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OAIIU RIOTflPCIllISEffiiBIBOKI
Negotiations UncierWayoe Territory Stretch

Pronsrtv Suitable for Camolna of Reinforced Brigade- -r

;
':

-- 'be 'army on1 Oaan lieMt-roonrt- o iate. nd thai Tiave. tb necessary
V:. : tfetcH' : !uXlean :Wwiionir'lf mtl .of water nd general

laanltary featutea, and ihese the.
vneotlatlona now.peodlnif go through, u anxWu8 to lease, ao that

) , the , Hawaiian Pepartaent "Will . con-- trooP can go taere at any time. - A
. trol" considerable Taad on iwindwardcertalii,' amount xl carapv e4ipage

'Oabnto be twe'aa camp'titea when would probabl;tie tepp'rmanenUy
' vijtha - horee, ; foot and agott' aoidlera stored t;at these pllcea. Where the

: " engage la in&rchea Rnmor territory : owna the laidr Jtwill be
, ; fcaa it that the acquiilttoa of ground? compatat!vely; . easy .toaecufe It. but

anltahW.-.lc- . camplnt; v teiafowed JndWdnal 6wert,iwhile always will--:
' brigade hai con 12 treble : bearing on lnj: to lend camp altea, sometimes do
V; the general zsc , plan of the .i not feel like tying themselves up with

. " Island, and , that, "position" cuna maylleaaes.. No flftfjalte action Tias been
- ..b Jocated en acsme of the prospec taken a.yet,! '

.

i - tire camp sites, that are possible on-1- ;' The First Hawailan'.Brigade, on its
, l:vJectire for ;hostlle.; landing f force. ronnd-the-isla- nd i inarch during the

- -
- Nothing to thit latter effect has been maneuvers last October, had a chance

T made public ; as yet, though. : to tefit out the camping possibilitiea
' v The primary idea in securing la&d. of windward Oahu.. ,.fiome; ot-- the

. on ' the round-the-Islan- d route, is' to, campipg place were good, and .others
v ' have proper camp, sites' - for:, large, were very tramped aind unsatisfactory

bodies or troops,- - so .ihav camp aani--: f f:i .large "command, with; Its .trans-tatio- a
can be everything desired, and; portation virj, i-- 'lH

.. reguirca. curing , me penoa oi. neia iu tenant. lJesson,v corp-o- r engi- -'

training some, part tbe 75p0 .of neers; recently made' a $urvey at'Kea- -
- more men- - of .the .mobile ;army are. an4ja ftiid'.W$IkalnakaUita'detennlue
, cc-etan-

tly on ' the ant 1-- their qualifications as camp sites, and
thou&h' plantation-rmanaera- . n.and DM sutmltted a report' Ground near
prcrcrty owners -- have .always been "jthe Mormon colony, and at Waimana-- f

' 1 to furnish land for camps, Mt-l- i i0. are also: sites. under consideration.
, j;ot cftiraue iMi tnese tuei anooia

la ucd again and 4 again unless , per--
i- -r. :nt sanitation is provided. The considering two tracts bf approximate-tr:.:-y

wants to haye
, tracts of. land. a v 200 acres each, located near Kane--

Cty'B march apart that canf .be en-

ttrJ and uied,at 'any v time,; and
wto m iauj ui
Icrge enough to accommodate - a brl- -

Ea?rj?ldm!r

TnA
todav are

the one
then 'winr

Is
y r ' one supplying ample water and nat- -

the engineer troops have made a pre--
for camp sanitation pur-limina-ry

survey .
' al sites." and negoUationa ,ar: under

v ay to acquire the; necessary T Uttd.;f w 't:ii!5 wJ
both from the territory, and from priiview

owners. .. . J of excellent quality, 5 which the land
commissipner says to be thrown"It la very fcportant'that we have

, of I proper camp sites ," saidVopento homesteaders anortly .. and
General M. Macomb. commanding vould have been Immediate-th- e

First Hawaiian ; Brigade, : this T for. pineapple or augar cane culture,

iaoni!r.s. - "We have already leased a, M present it la unused and la not un-rna- ll

tiact near, the Haleiwa hotel' der .lease to .the plaiiuaott Tucker
frcm the lailroai company and the says the .negotiations to date bay
cHcefs now staking- - the annual test been enly cf a preliminary nature, but

' nre rnnpM tr, slte.Ia the acreage undoubtedly will oe tratis- -

' t . lea-fe- e t:.. . .i fcrJi. ba(taron.t'itrred us fpbn as the mmtary authof.
' i are rvcr i carrp4ites' that areitlea-makea'deJlnltereelettioii'ran-

. j c r.cr. .h i . r a brfr complete the - requisite 'surveya,

0- I ! .

lUl. S TAVuIi Will! LOCAL KET

' 'rnnnnpr'p : Bffentviie of i111 lts tr?roval of a Hllo slreet;u. yhj tnnchlsis bUl- - preparatory to
R..T. uo. impressea wun

.';:- -' Possibilities;

rian uJlVnV'Ctharparentiy the failure
JCf the. Conness scheme to work cut,
ca its orlgiaal lines, have begun; to
materialize. 'The arrival of Robert

i AV.- - Shingle,v president of ;the'..Waten
;houfee Trust Company, and Manager
C. fG. : Ballentyne or . me Honoiuiu

; ; llapid Transit & Land Company,
from IUlo this morning brought ,; as-J-.

v": ; ittrances pf progress. " ,; ;

A'jt The two Vent to Hilo'last week to
look over .the ground and Inspect

v some matters of physical detail as
'well, as to talk with Hllo people re--;
gardlng the . enterpriscv On arrival

-- here today Mr. Sl.ir.gle declined ; to
A discuss the matter, referring all ques-tion- s-

to Eallentyne. The
latter talked guardedly but' wltK con-- '
Biderable enthusiasm over the Vfeaat
bilJty of ft street (railway; for the Cres- -

;.; cent .City j;; ':&fi: r : v?;; :fr
. . .v'";-.-'- can make no.detlnlte statement

' at this time, said Mr. Ballentyne this
V morning. . went to - Hllo ln the

: V mlddli part of -- lajst1 week with "Mr.

f Robert Shlagle-,l- n a ; purely advisory
.

-- position, and not In any. sense for the
;Rapld Transit Company.' ' . W4

I "l looked over the field - there for, a.
; street railway, and 1 am; free to . say

.vVthftt I believe there Is fine oppor-- "

!; i tunity for ft railroad. ' The sentiment
: ;v;Vat Hllo Is strongly in favor of a street
V:V-"fc railway, and probably several men of

rV ; capital would luve$t, in it If it were
'started. ' :

" persons" are interested in
'" ' ifeing the enterprise : undertaken by
- I:" Conness brought to ' successful con- -
' x;.'?' elusion,; :' ." ".

" ; 7 "i lo not believe' any of the men
- V! vvwho were originally 'back of Conness' t f Jare now interested in this movement
' ; ' ; 11 do not know exactly who axe and

' yho; are not Interested in . the pres- -

S'fnt movement, except, perhaps, Mr.
."Vf,. Shingle, who may put some capital

' "a AThe "Conness franchise," which is
'V t. generally held to - nave lapsed, has

"'v 'beeh'the subject of much diseussion
fof;. two .years ftnd?-- . has had several

L .v pa and downs. In 1911 U S. Con- -

v- - ness, inen eoiior oi me nwan ner--

X ld came the Iglalature ask- -

S A FES
SPECIAL SALE

I r To Make Room for New Stock
: v-- . iiffiinn s 4 a , vsti

TeL.2649; Merchant, dl Alakea
r , -

ure from of

practice

- tYMnmiggioner ti ucaer smw
tliat the army- - engineers

n inHwaM Dahu and have ei
pressed desire Ho acquire i of

for a military camping gronna
4 tu mnitr for

troops said to be sought

vate were
control

M. T available

b'.the

Manager

f f:

securing the necessaryj grant ; rrom
Congress, Conness steering its way
wit h considerable acumen : and : ablli- -

required , that within one jrear?.., A ioa.fLrfl ha
or contracted to be expended in a0--

al construction work..-..,;- -

Within the paat few months It was
discovered . thai the franchise i had
probably lapsed because t of failure to
follow out some of the requirements,
and It was then planned vto secure an
extension i of the time . allowed' for
meeting these requirements. i v

In : the original ; bill,' X. S. Conness
and W. H." Johnson, of." ' HUo - were
named as grantees, and later It was
announced that Charles P. Wood,
vice-preside- nt t of the Philadelphia
Breakwater - Company v of Philadel-
phia, was a leading financial, backer
of - the enterprise. Wood's break-
water work here met dlfflculties and
he dropped ouL Senator D.

has also been generally under-
stood to hate considerable Interest
in the street railway project

LOCAL MAN' HEARS OF
DEATH OF BROTHER W

THE CITY OF MEXICO

News of the death in the Mexican
revolution of his brother, Edward L.
Harrison, was received yesterday y
V. M. HarriBon, clerk In Judg. W. J.
Robinson's division of the circuit
court The word came in a letter
from another brother, Thomas S. Har-
rison, of Castlevllle, Cal.. who states,
however, that he is not certain' of
the authenticity of the newg and thai
he has no particulars concerning the
affair.

The local man is inclined to believe
the word, however, for his orother had
been in Mexico about 23 years, tbe
last heard from him was from the City
of Mexico, and it is thought quite
likely that he was Impressed Into mili-
tary service by one of the warring
factions in the disrupted republic

Harrison says his brother undonfct
edly' had become a citizen of Mexico,
as he had been employed some years
thpri as Rnnprintpndfnt nf ronsfnit- -

tion and engineer, and none j

but citizens were permitted to hold
such positions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Alenn Dunlap,
who arrived from Europe with S100,-00-0

worth of jewelry and clothing
will have to pay duty in Spite of their
claim to be non-residen- ts merely
back in New York for the winter!

' '.s. ...-.;' v . 1

U nited Society Section Brings
Forth Bitter Fight Among

VVarTing Factions

WINdftlTtTOLDSRTv 1

V AGAINST THE MAJORITY

Chu Gem ahd Yee Yap Waking
Hard Fight for Supremapy

as President
rVVith a rowd of ,500? jmgry buf-.a!-lea-

t

Chinese-standin- g In front cf the
United: Chinese Society,-barre- d from
entrance byv the minority:; party while

Commissioner ' MiCarthy:

it new an rtiecuon :j or;, oincers v ana . o uie--
. ocura wttv."H

of the'aocletyfor. the comingiera at their meeting tjjs morning: .The
year, ?fhe struggle between. Uih two
iacuona ox tne organizauons reacnea - permanent vpayemen jroim Chan--a

sham and daheerou c limax durlne; nel . wharf - to "Fori street aloneATlen
fthe noon' hour1 today.- -

v
: v rf.A ashing,: Iwdy of 'ttparty;4ade uf:a pflrtof tb crowd 'a, committee 'of; one iiraterTleW the

of C00 to gain Entrance Xf the footmf ; auperyiBors and : an atie for; a) .special
of the soiety.itd t participate ; In the vsesslcsi wltlt thenarlr board.r -- h4le
election; narrowly mlssed. resulting. In . Commissioner; Tk M.2iurch . VIII. seek
a ; rioti 1As , they were their .;. to interest the jocal ccnmerctal bodies
way 1 Co' the doqrW word .waa Hashed; In tha matt?t ; and;ac; the. truatee'to the police station.: Captain of De: and.; directors"f jthose organbcatloaa
tectives - ircDuffle, Sergeant t Kellett to be present'at the meeting and lenj
and a number of detectives hurried taUhelr.eoo
the" scene, 'and in. a .few minutes , the The matter; 'oK. general .meeting
budding riot; had : subsided,; not, now,, with s' :was. brought up
ever until three Chinese had been during a 'discussion of. the Condition
taken to'.the jail, one with a - club f certalti; streets Honolulu durlps
wound. on the' hea ' V - 'K-i-'- , the rainy season; ind stress was. UI4

sperrwoTSTw?ujTii too some, f imiiir .ths

With Chu Gem, president -- of 4 the
I'nmese Merchants - Association, on
one. side, candidate for the presidency
of, the organization on behalf of the
majority party,- - and ?ee Yap,; known!
as a '"professional bail man" on tbf
other,- - as the. candidate for. the; chief
office! for the Tung1 Ming ..Wui. : the
minority j now in control, the struggle
now on brings I vvup for settlement
whether the "society, is to be put on a
democratic or exclusive basis.

Chun Gem Is insisting,' and cites the
by-la- Qf the society; to support his
position, .that every, man of Chinese
parentage is', entitled - to membership, ,
and alo thatevery Chinese .registered
is entitled to ote In the present elec- - r
Uon. r Opposing this is .the contention .

today mt ft voiaea- - csnung,:xe ques-- 1

tion
By their; coupe theyi gathered at;the
society ; quarters;-- ; early,; blocked the
doors and started In to hold their Own
election, heedless' of the crowd stand-
ing, cn .the street demanding admis-
sion. $ V-- : ,,;;.;
. will be the result of the strug
gle for .'supremacy of the election, is '
beyond prediction now. f jt may " last
indefinitely. - The new ; consul here.
Woo Huan, has felt the danger of the
situation and exhorted his countrymen
to settle - the affair peacefully.

Word leaked out about .1 o'clock
that . the trustees - had been elected,
and the names given - were: Kwoni
Tatt C. K. Al, Lum Yat Keong,4 Wee
Yup.and Loo Joe. No word was re-
ceived at that time on the outcome of
the election' of the officers of the s
dety. .These . men are said to "be
ttrong supporters of the Tung Mings;
at any ie' they were elected ?by

For; days the pending strugglebe-- .
tween the two factions of the society- -

has filled the! Chinese papers here, and
at, different meetings .where' the ce
lestlals have entered Into discussions.

(Continued on page two)

When the city fathers foregather
this evening and reach in their order
of business the new set of cilia sect
to them by the civil service commis-
sion, a foundation will be laid for a
test Mitt by, which the powers of the
comraissldi are to be adjudicated.

along Ibis line are being
made bv city and countz in
cluding a few supervisors themselves.

The bills which are to be consid-
ered by the 'board of supervisors to-

night represent the expenses incur-
red by the commission in the case of
the late John R. Kellett, the suspend-
ed arid later discharged sergeant of
detectives, now reinstated, "after a
full bearing hadv" Thcy total about
5135altno6t the enure sum of which
was Incurred 'for stenographer ser-
vices.

The - city fathers have already ex-

pressed themselves as disapproving
these items of expense, and Super-
visor chairman of the
wayB and means committee, has sug-
gested that the commissioners read
up Act 72 of the session laws of 1911,
which makes it a serious offense for
en official to incur unauthorized ex-

penses.
P., L. Weaver, first deputy city and

county attorney, who is the author
cf a long opinion on the powers of
the commission, declares that the
commissioners, by running up the
expenses they have, are guilty of

3i. .. ..

i

Wilt

forcing

See Supervisor 6n Behalf ol :

NeylmprDVement

au moana ahb alun:;
street;araffected

lmprovement;V8IBe& 0herbf
me Largesx 5irn'iar rroiecis

oi rresenj; lear;
One cf the blggestr jiving projects

of the year bida .fali to be launched
If the beard; of supetvlaors carry. out
th plans, formulated. 9y ;the member

- project consist of ie flaying of 'a

street and 'Ala' Moana, .and Commla--

on the.hlghway at the. Intersection of
Alakea,. and ; Allen Streets, in ' front
of : the Alakea .wharfi Various "mem
hers of the board pointed out the ne--
cessity i of ; paring-th- e entire 'stretch
to Fort street beginnl.'rj-a- t the chap
nel - wharf, and it; was' finally declded
to ; ask the peryisors'lf . they cannot
do something toward this-- end yAc gen-
eral meeting ..was proposed, td'; be at-
tended' by the harbor board-an- d other
persons interested In?the rmatter. v At
the present time, .the road Isr fulf of

"chuck-hole- s and ; bQcomes ft .veritable
river of mud during. a rain,' ftnd It Is
the opinion 6f the; commissioners that
such ft condition does "jaothing-Ht- o ward
giving impetus vto the ' newly-lande- d

tourist'a usually goc 1 impressions , of

jibe membem of the commission that
a' good block; parvementi.wonId bf iest
adapted to bettering - the - presect con- -

'diUon.j UVV.
'The ; 1150,000 Appropriated bjt the

last legislature ;, for ;a, wharf af La-alna-,;-

Maul, nearfthe. wireless --pt'tioa
may .soon; bemused by the bo ror
this" work,' and Itwas Intimate, t the
meeting that the TX S. geodetic t. arvey
ship Patterson-ri- n soon proceed- - there
to make ft survey of the coast eline.
At the request of the harbor master;
the board intends at. an early' date to
look Into the matter of ; boats v and
other water craft; which are moored
near or tied to any wharf being con-
trolled by the territory' in such a man-
ner, as ; to cause ;: damage to the
wharves' Attorney-genera- l Wade War
ren Thayer, in submitting his opinion
on the matter, set frthf as temporary
regulations, that such boats found to
be doing this damage ' and , not being
called for withinV 10 ; days,- - would . be-
come the property of the 'government;
The report of the engineer wassub-- .
mitted, recommending the purchase of
ft steam hammer and accessories. The
board will . open bids for this equip

'ment at an early date.

violation of Act 72 and could be pun-
ished by an imprisonment - of one
year.

When the commissioners were first
appointed, the board of supervisors
appropriated a sum of money to cov-
er the expenses of and pub-
lishing their rules and regulations.
According to the supervisors, this
was their only authorized legitimate
expense, the others being Incurred
without authority and in violation of
Act 72.

Opposing this contention, the com-
missioners, in a comniunlcation sent
to the board, deny that they have ex-
ceeded their right, either in the mat-
ter of disbursements or in the exer-
cise of general powers. By implica-
tion many rights are given them not
expressly provided for, they contend.

How the trouble between the super-
visors afcd commissioners will end
has been the subject of several inter-
esting and varied predictions. A test
suit seems to be plainly in sight, but
according to the supervisors, it must
be brought by the commission.

In the meantime, those who have
money owing them by the commis-- i

slon will have to wait for it- - Of
course, they can bring a suit of their
cwn for the money, which in a way
will serve as a test suit, but that
means' delay to them also delay and
expense.

Supervisors Wifi Take Up Bills: Incurred .During Kellett Hear-
ing, .Which They Claim Were Unauthorized and Which, It
Is Probable, the City Fathers Will Refuse to Allow

Predictions
officials,

McClellan,

preparing

.. Jeff fieCartw U. 8." district at-torn- ey,

snapshotted as he stepped
off the transport Thomas Sunday

U.: S; District Attorney Cobfers
with Ereckons, . Utteri

r Ready to;Hake;,wovev0$;
McCarn,fthenewlJnlted;SUtea

district -- attorney is losing V, no s time
getting down to 4 business. i.WTlth 'his
wife - and family hef;; went --out i this t
morning and f selected a; home, which,
may.'; become bis i permanent resi-
dence and - a little later appeared . at
the office in the i Model block whefe
neai, once piungea ; into ioaciai; ai- u
A. The 'new home of itlw McCarn' &m--

to of clty e: --

0:W. street, tln rnany.years and largest pnvat tz'.s e..
near McKinley high vschooL-an- d Add. Und' is Immensely a.--d

they Brohahly Will move Into-I- t In ft
t..rrffPt ..thpyiarar cn

hospitaUty of Tt:ttytl
them lcorapletr tem

porary iosseasIon of7. Arcadl , her
beautiful home on; Punahou avenue.
. Though-i- t will; be several days --before

the new.Officjal la well settled in
his: office, he took; up today ther first
preliminaries - In getting; - acquainted
with v official 'conditions;? holding :y ' ft
number of conferences- - with his; pre-
decessor; lXt4 ? with' army;'
Officials and He' nas started
In to learn what his duties are. Mean-
time Breckon8' is preparing to ,4move
his extensive private - law ; library, and
personal office effects-t- o his .. 'new
quarters in , the Spreckels . building. '

, So; far as, known McCarn v has.,net
yet, solved ; the problem

, of,: the selec-
tion of an assistant fhere was a
rumor- adrift , this morning . that
Stainback, at present" associated with
the ,Tegal,;flrm of Holmes;: Stanley
Olson,' , was - a strong possibility for
the position, but Stalnback him aeirde-nie-s

itrV; ,
; ,;i-;- , IXyC ir'-P-

Though ie and McCarn : were , per
sonal friends before tho 'latter; had
tiicught lot coming jo Hawaii, and

; Stalnback's brother was lort
Lierly . chairman of the Democratic
state central of Tennessee
and as such very well acquainted ytfk
MCCarn,ryet the Honolulu lawyer says
there fa' little likelihood o his going
Into- - the5 district attorney's; office as
assistant ' jHe' has made no applica-
tion the position and has'not been
asked tp take it; and he said that- - for
financial reasons he did not think.; he
could. take It If it' were offered 'him.

News
A Chicago druggist and his

wife have been arrested, charged
with the theft 0 --worth of Jew-- J

elry from the office of the secretary
of the Illinois Steel Company.-- -

Cardinal Lulgi lg ill with, pneumo-
nia in Rome, and on account of " his
advanced age, it is that be may
not recover. He is the only surviv-
ing cardinal appointed by. Pope Pius
IX.

A campaign started iby Robert
bridges, the poet laureate, for the
speaking and writing of pure English,
is being supported by Oxford profes-
sors and other prominent English 'men
cf letters.

As a result of a war between the
Oil Company and the Pierce

Oil Corporation for the Missouri mar-
ket, the price of gasoline has been re-
duced three times in a month in St.
Louis.

The American College of Surgeons
presented a gold medal to Sir Rick- -'

man J. Godlee. surgeon to King!
George of England, In recognition of i

tis services to humanity.
It is believed that both Great Brt- -

tain and Germany are now anxious to!
exhibit the Panama Pacific expo- -

pitlon are hindered only by their ,

agreement with each other not to ex--.
hibit.

Two cowboy actors were seriously'

The New York Association for Inv -

proving the Condition of the Pdor,

' '' r' ''Cincinnati Scene of Disastrous Fire Examination of Prem-- r
ises Sho.vs Evidences of Malciobs Arson Twenty: Are
Injured '

-- ; ' QXCKiN ATI,. Dec ebarge of Incf ndbrlmn qtct
ly foUewed a Are ef dlsastroas prepertions and trrribly fatal effect U liy.
The JSalTatioa --lrmy Ilome, shelteriag many people, ; ft number ef wtoa
are practically helpless, baraed almost to the ground aad t!?ot were
baraed to deatk and W ethers badly 13-,;;"-;,- .

Examination Lmade? Immediately alter the-- fire dlseiowd rtljfrffs Iat
the nre may hate been started with, maucloas Intent.;

. ' IT TO O - ik . ... , m -

is victim ; oi lonsp
tAsociat.Pwss:Cabkl':;;;.;; .

SAN :FRANCISCO, Cat .Dee. 1&
star witness the,tase IgairtsV the Western. --Fuel Company, char-!- ,-

3
fraud and conspiracy," wasv arrested today on a chares of seduction.' . it ii
slleged, that he seduced a giri.of tK'a
A . -- . . . ...ti. .L.
that the charges against Powers-ar- e part of a fresh conspiracy to d; .cz
lt the witnesses-wh- o are Iprepared to testify against the fuel eompar.
;;'' A special session of the grand jury, has been ,called to, consider ths
charges and the girl and her. father have bten. subpoenaed. ' '

Remiblicans Plan NewiBncis W
For Apportioning .Dslsr;!::

; lLsocUteI
WASHINGTON.' D. C" Dec 18

at its meeting here today, discussed 'plans; for. the rehabllit.isn cf
party; and, particularly; plans'for securing ajriore equitaSie : tiz'.i in
portioning delegates among, the states. -- "', '

; As result of today's deliberations, the national committ:sm;r
ent have decided that the committee itself will determine ts r:v
of representation and submit It to the -- party members throu;hsut
states fo ratification. ;--

.-

Xsjt. 1 'vz --;;iAociated
; LONDON Eng., Dec U The D

Ily;ls: next; door th5
London far.the

tho ' valu?v,9

others.;

Standard

l"'nown muiiw i- -n

j

Ufc5
Associated Pi4 ,

Dee. 16
rstalned glass window, the choir
organ . siannes ine joss 19 considerable.

U

DC.: i

Has to

,A1I In favor of putting steam into
the proposition of aiding the Mid-P- a

cific Carnival.? Limited, by selling
stock in the. corporation, say
aye!" was tho question put by Presl--

dent" W. R. to the mem- - J

oers tne Monomiu ao uiuo meir
. juncneon uus noon, me answer came r
In roariri, enthnslastic

.and the iuccess of the undertaking

the

to Y-- .t.

III!..

The RepuSiican

uke of has said 13

J.

and thp .
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Chairman !A.t Atkinson
Plans Outlined Raise

'Funds. Quickly
'V

proposed

Farrington
ox ai

ft affirmative,

was assured. The organization subscribers, together with
members now will thejtlflcates of ; ; :;: . y .

to the : Strange, - chairman of .the
A; chairman of the committee on. organization, ; .

committee : in of the that 16 ' will be In to do
j; stock-sellin- g campaign, was (

3

3

l

u

r

upon to the his will he composed or mem-committ- ee

has in The bers of the Ad wlll
campaign, he pointed out, will a Japanese a Chinese team -

divided into namely,
preparation, campaign prones and
the follow-up- . The first will consist;
of the of; Ed A. .

and E. O. it.
the of an G. B. 8.

of the Adv com-- l J. F. . A. I, C.
a of the T.; M.

and of A. K. will tbe; Tof, the
will and

full the ;

ed 39

Tlrman

,

j f i .
law. ' -- !

.Great

Dublin.

injured of of
"movie"

i

David Powers

.after promtslnj
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saffrairetfe today sr.a!
stills

price

feared

entire ferent cer-38- 9

bodst stock.
work along limit I Harry

L..C.
charge teams called

called

marry

e:mr:

club's

outline work which these teams
mind. entire Oub, while there

be.be
three parts;

sentiment Towse, Stein, vW.ivaa
through advertising press pub-- " Valkenburg. White,. Charles
liclty; work executive com-Frazle- r, Curtis, S.'Paxson,
mittee Club Child, Atkinson, --

mittee. 'and MerrfGeorge Church,
chants' Association Chamber Ozawa leader --

Commerce, which committee Japanese team Chuck Hoy leader
have authority; preparations

of
and cf

of
cf

and
be a

" will
will an out

side the
the

of
The will ; be by,
v. "u sour

iirms ana
; The will
of of to dif--

the . of

and two , iirr
the

of The of ,

The ; has
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the
in-- v

. v -

the

real .

man and he may
tb.e foil 3

- the
in Nev ha j

fif sr.?
c f

- :'
' ,' f ': ;v-"-

of lists of ; the an? yet ; to be ap-t-he

of The yof. the- - com- - ;

tees, of data and of Mr.: Is
of the met at 4 after

lng of a the em--r noon and the'
of a on full - A" for tie,

a set in in this
must be and, Is out 300

the be 8enf
,. of the to

The will be Inau-- ft list of the
with an Ad Club of ' ':

after close has
that it costs cents to.

si of food In New York city,
Louis has

been cbmmissieper-genera- t

to f - '

'f' chef v
hotel -- In New York was fined. 3000
for

thus violatWg"""!the
a r -

iLuuiigi auuu. .

is on the

to "tainted"
from:

in an the
ammunition at Santa Mo-- of & strike

' missal of an :; He

covernmj-.i'- s

city
1U. ...

Press

Cabll

Llll JrlL
Cable

-- larsett-real

committee

sTCc:i-2ELLir:o;:- ;;:

Atkinson, Teported

team,

cultivation

composed

distribute

with1 members the Carnival cff.dalj
and; officers commltteea tb8
Chamber Coirimeree and llerchint3'
AsBociatiori, Including meater3 tta
Japanese ; orgar.h:.'.::n3.
There-wil- l dally . luncheon, at

the committees tasks re-

ports. There be indicator
main ; headquarters s!:owir.;

amount subscribed each hour, with
some-- . method v; notification,

soliciting done teams
mvmuvn, itu

aennue corporauou as
jaigned. follow-u-p campaign'

letters the

actual work; Twelvd

ladles teams. Btrassa
named following to had the A I
Club; Wallace? R, Farrington,

the.

CaBadiaB .'railway
taken insurance . amounting,
S100,D00,000',saId' tombs' --iarsest

.ever-written-
.; Five,

companies participated. -

the
-

wears i

forbid army? of owl::,? C

TheCresident of ..Nat.'-r.- al

Housewlve'S; ' YcrS
asked:the hofrls

todo-withou- t ,;i
dealers axe.': forced to lower

prospective contributors; ladies'
selection three subommit- - pointed.; members
publicity, gathering 'mittee which Strange chair- -'

organization solicitors; choos-ma- u o'clock yesterday,
central headquarters, selected foregoing iead-ploym- ent

secretary timeers.; secretary committee
time which subscriptions went to'.work morning

lastly, thorough and; getting " JettersV vhich
before starting tothe differfnt busbess

scrtption. firms city requesting then-- .

campaign proper foHrard to.the cdmmittes
gurated luncheon.' names' their Vemployesi

investigation, report- -

worth
Alexandre Albert.

appointed
represent at;

ExposlUorui 4Ah5The ajtnhe mtaritcmjfe f?MlKsaya
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ThT China' tea and .'Philippine, war
'... ters proved anything ; " bu t' ; pleasant

, . " 7A ' . A

' "

medlateteamer rmla while, la that
vjcinlty, preparatory to departing; rot

Japan porta, .Honolulu and Ban Fran- -

v CISCO. iv -- '';'f'' i i,'vv4lVt
' :" From Hongkong ' to ManJTaand

thence to Nagasaki, , the Persia en-- i
countered . gales of hurricane .Telocity
that - kicked V tremendous sea.

" After leaving Na'gasaktbehind.' condl-Ulon- s
'. improved, and the: liner,-- was

'.; Htle . to. keep . up. a pace .that brought
her to Alakea . wharf , on - schedule
time , this morning.: .

- .

v' : Th e rers la - crossed : the Pactfio
' from Yokohama; to " Honolulu In XQ

. :.days and .10 hours. The Persia has
,ri 'y 366 tons of ; Oriental; cargo for dl
.;: charge ; at : Honolulu. .; The through

.' cargo amounts to 2875 tons,' Including
r V Uk valued at. 1750,000 destined , for

JtNew.Tork: vV'--- , i
; . .The Persia Is "departing for : iSan

. Francisco at 4:30 ' this afternoon.
;V Passengers leaving the vessel at.thli

port Included three' in the cabin . and
V : JW in the steerage.:"-Amon- g thelat

ter were one Russian, SS:Japanese;.?
; . Chinese' and 119 'Filipinos.:,. Two Fill

f , rJnos were left behind at Yokohama
because of Illness. '

;

:En route to the coast are 5 cabin,
- 31 second class and 116 Asiatic steer,

age, passengers.
.. ..v., "v;.-.- . ..;; V .f:;

V Stevedores began 4 work, of placing
. 500 tons of coal aboard as soon as

the vessel reached the ..wharf. ;

, Ar.cng th through passengers in
,:the PerEia, were:. Ting Chi. Chu of
Peking, who is going to San Fran
cisco as representative of China to
the Panama-Pacifi- c - exposition.'- - w
. .Charles Cable,, representing the
EIrger Sewing Machine Company at
Tslngtau, China, is on his way to San

vv Franclsca ' ifilJ :,,"
Captain J. J. Ratty of the United

States navy Is on' his way,, to the
states.1 V: ' V'" ':,

Dr. A. Morgan-Owen,- " a doctor 'of
"

, Ebanghal, is making a short tour of
..: :$te western states.': rS:...:. V- -

.,-D- Menll. F.. Moomey, '4';ieatist'Of
India, is cn route to his home at Blue
Mound,' IIL ;

'.- - ;

L. C: l.r; Sullivan of New: York Is
.

;v returning from a tour of Australia and
the .Orlczt,; . ;:v.-".:- , -

G. W. Marshall of the secret serv
Ice . at Manila , and hia wifg-- j are re--

turning to the 'states.- - ; '.r.'
. - :' t l1'' V 'f.

. Enterprise An ArrlvaTat HJtotV'VWi
The Matsoa Navigation . steamer

Enterprise proved to be the Christ-
mas boat for Hilo and portions of the

VClg Island,' the vessel, reaching des-'ligatio- n

from,San Francisco yester- -

day. The Enterprise brought a large
, general cargo, and before : returning

to the Golden Gate will take on. a full
rnlpment.of sugar and othes lines of

; island prpducts. , Purser Phillips t of
': the : Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna. Kea

- zeported that the Matson steamer Hf-lonia- n,

with a full shipment of sugar,
was Scheduled to depart from: Hilo

-; "for the coast last night. - The Hilon- -

' Ian left cargo at. several j3land ports;

. SmairSufiar..Report.V- - :V:J'::'tXl
Hawaii sugar report:,aa 1)rouehtta

y .this "city, by Purser Philipps " of ihQ'
steamer. Mauna.Kea Includes but. one
consignment, sugar to the amount .of

' ' 4373 sacks at Pnnalutt ibelng . noted.
"

Much of; the product from Big Island,
mills Is being forwarded to Hilo, there

.to be transhipped to steamers, pro- - j

isthmus of Tehauntepet ; -

,'"': - "" "7c JE3"' V '"'-'-

Wallele inland Out..C 'U
'

, The Inter-Islan- d - steamer. Wallele
made a s brlefstay at . Honolulu, 'the
vessel reaching , port; yesterday after--V

noon with, 75 ; head Yol f cattle and
freightlri eluding . 34 empties an.d 357
packages, of sundries. Fine "weather

; :, was reported for the-- homeward voyr
: age. Wallele was. given a large

outgoing-freigh- t this morning, ; being
- dispatched for-- 1 Hawaii ' porta early

afternoon ir;':'yA'
. E'S BBS BB S S S 5 3 B BE B B

L CHRISTF1AS LVA I LS InI
0 rAUD OUT OF HONOLULU ?
E WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS H

r. i E EIPAllTIXQ JFE03I HOXOLULTJ 8
; ,B 4 Per Pacific. Mail steamer Per-- B

3 tla. aillne Dec Vft Ssn 13
I .'H Francisco Decl.22;. Chicago,' Dec. B

H : AR&TI3G AT EXOLtXU B
.; f5 4 Per T.K.K Nippon Mam, ar-- B
. . R riving Dec' 17. Leaving London B

H Dec 1; New York, Dec 7; 8an B
: nTrancisco Dec 11.. . .

-- : B
:. U Per T.K.K. Tenyo Maru,' 'ar-.- B

r.B rtving Dec 22. - Leaving London B
- H Deer 6; New. York, Dec 12; San H
B Francisco, Dec'H.f - B

'!H. - Per Matsoa Navigation steamer B
;'. K Wilhelmina, ; arriving --tDec, 23. 9
' E Leaving London, Dec. 7; v. New 'B

B York, Doc 13; San Francisco a
G Dec. IT. K '

' "B
H- - Per TP. M. steamer, libngolla, B
B arriving Dec 24. Leaving. Lon-- B
B don-De- c New Yotk.: Dec 14; B

San Francisco, Dec. 18. i S
'EBBBSBBpSBBBBBBBBS

':. ' .' .

DILILIE DOCKSSfllPPING

AT LATE HOUR

' Delayed in . the voyage across the
Pacific from San Francisco, the Mat
son Navigation steamer Lurline will
he. brought to a berth .at Hackfeld
wharf .'about 10 : 30, this,, evening, ac
cording . to,. :, a prediction , received
through, wireless by Castle , & Cooke
this morning.. . . . '

.

The Lurline is understood to have
been held back , because,-of- . tough
weatherThe vessel brings '50 cabin
and 23 steerage passenrs. : In sail-
ing from the coast, 4000 tons of cargo
for Honolulu and 240 tons for Kahului
were, placed aboard. The vessel will
bring a large share of. the Christnias
mall, the consignment amounting,; to
493 . sacks.: u 4?. tl : Ui &i' 4

. Arrangements,-- wer tna2ft thf mnrn
ing , whereby;; medical, 'officers and a
delegation of customs vandii Immlgrar
uon men would, tlsit ,the vessel and
grant pratique,, permitting the ; liner
to ; enter the harbor; afterf the regular

S!.?J?,:f!S Lm
Kahului, on Friday evening,

where sugar, and other lines of island
products ,wtfl be loaded , for shipment
to tne mainland. ; . ;

Fie Weather for Island i Steamers.
While trans-PacW- c liners : voyaging

Deiween san Francisco and .Honolulu
are xlelayed through" heavy- seas and
gales, the , coasting fleet ',la reported
as , meeting with? favoraWeJ, weather
conaiuons between island ports.: The
Mauna Kea returned from, Hilo4 and
the way, ports this morning . with H
small general cargo, and a few; cabin
passengers. , A . moderate , trade wind
and sea was , encountered after " leav
ing Maul for Honolulu. The freight
list included, an. automobile, a quan
uiy di ir.pues, saipments.. ot scrap
iron, 10 r cords of wood, crates . of
poultry j and 174 --packages of sundries.
Purser Philipps reported, .the steam
ers, Kauai and Kauilanl at Hilo,'
wnere sugar was ; being . discharged
Into the Matson , steamer : Enterprise.
v ICs'f--''-- ;

vompiete DredBing at Kahuluu n sj
,The "big IIawaiian Dre5gmr:Cton4-.any-1

dredge, GaylordUhaa completed
work at. Kahului harbor and is to-b- e

taken to Hilo when the5 weather coa-Cltlo- ns

permit Its being towed to the
Crescent city. " An attempt was made
to" transferr the Gaylord to Hilo, ;the
Matson Navigation steamer ZHllonlari
taking; a line, .j Before J . the ; steamer
andj its tow had .cleared, tha . island,
the lines are reported to have, parted
and the Gaylord, was returned ;to Ka-
hului.-; : i K ff.-- '

Bid for Philippine Business. r'tV'r in 'order to- - command a shara of the
business, from the Philippine Islands,
the Norddeutscher Lloyd will;; insti-
tute a direct service between Manila
and . Europe "beginning with ,1914.
Four , of the Imperial : German Mall
liners; the biggest and most palatial
steamers j In th6 Orient,!, will : gor di-
rect from Manila to Europe. The four
steamers "selected ; , for " this 'Special
service are the .Prinx: Ludwig,? Derf-flmge- r,

j Print T. Eitel Friedricn and
Princess Alice. This arrangement will
avoid the annoying transferof steam-
ers ; :at?; Hongkong. ;v:Messrs; yBehn;
Meyer & Company 'state ,thatr already
tA --large ; number:: of reservalions; on
these fine. steamers baVe been secured
bV residents in the PhrHnnlnft; win
are leaving Tor aropo next springs 1

wemnn a lor Tonnage ; Keported Brisk
Tnere is an exceptionally good de

mand - or vessels or, tjie West coast.
cays , a san Francisco ? advice. ; and at
the present writing " nothing i can be
had under 6G' shillings,, with most own-
ers holding out .or G0 shillings.

Wfth the elimination of, the Pacific
Mall liner. Persia j from the trans-Pa-- 1

cine call on the present Voyage, much
larger." Oriental cargoes are .expected
to arrive here in the T. K.; K. steam
ers.

VESSELS TO AND ... .

- FROM THE ISLANDS
k tSpeelal' Cable fe ltereltkBti9 '

Hxchangej :'

' Tnesday, Dec 16.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Dec. 16.
if 1:S0 p. mrS.S. Tenyo Maru, for

Honolulu, v .

, Bailed Dec, 16, 3 p.m., S.S. Ven- -
1 tura,.for Honolulu.
HILO Arrived, Dec: 15, S.S. Enter-

prise,, from San Francisco.
H i Sailed, Dec. 15, 11 p.m., S.S. Hi-Ioni-

for San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA Arrived. Dec. 15, S.S.

Manchuria, nence Dec 4. v

, Aerograms -

S.S. LURLINE Arrives from San
Francisco at 10 : p. m. today.
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The competition' whldi has,, been
going n iot- - v ne "months between
tcNtriVwnv'KalihjMi the
British I India Cwnpay - kas ;.resolted
fn heavy lufsea w botb parties, "states
the Japanese .papers.. - Mfc Moateath,
genera manager of. the .British Jndia
S. N.4 Company-;we-nt t TokIo j cou
pie' tit month go for the-- Purpose of
makins: compromise with jftceiToklo
cotapany,vand .has had eyerai cpn
siiltaUons;with MrHayashU the man
aging ; director M ; thev. N,Y :K Tho
terms pf, the proposed corapromiae are
being kept , verjr secret,; and i nothing
U known iJubllcly aa to what nrogress,
If - any, has - been A toade incth.nego- -

tiationSi The Kobe ; shlmbun. ;Utes
that ' prior to vopeaeing. the Calcutta
service the Nippoa-Yuse- a Kaisha sent
Mr. yatsul .. to with va proposal
to adopt a conference rate.fo? freight,
etc but,, the f English company de
clined' the proposal "with :jontempt"

opened Jts service made a strong
bid ; for. trade,; replacing three ; out rof
six 3000 ton steamers on the .line with
6000 ton, steanrers, a policy, which will
be extended "to the whole service next
year, f The N; X: K,:,. haa mm, almost
monopolized the passenger traffic? be
tween Hongkong, Shanghai. Singapore,
Bankok, . Rangoon - and Calcutta,' and
Id in vgreat:; favor, "with: native :mer
chants ;tn the .interior of India. The
Japanese: company is ' gaining ground;
and ; in these . circumstances, says ' the
Kobe, Shlmbun, It may be difficult; for
the company-t- o accept-anj- r proposals
of the British India Company. that
the negotiattions for a settlement;are
not "considered likely to be successful

iiaiaiiUmm
- - 4 :-- f::

the.- - Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui sailed
for, Hawaii ports; this afteraoon. . y

1 There Is a. big iriail listed for. snlp-men- t-

to the mainland In the Pacific
Mall steamer Persia, sailing Tor; San
Frahclscorat' 4 1:30 - o'clock' this : afteiv

V'The' Japanese liner. ShinyolMaru.ls,
reported, to have:. sailed from. Yoko-ham- a

for'Honolula and Ban' Francisco,'
the-- vessel; to arrive here about De
cember 2i..v h,ilJ-- y

Coal began - pouring into " the bunk
ers of the Pacific -- lall : liner; Persia 1

within ten talnu tea 'after the steamer
was -- moored -- at Alakea. Wharf
morning.' The Persia will be supplied.
with about 500 tons of fuel.

i

ft No ' orders nave yet been received
for the dispatch o' the U. SvTeyenue
CtitterrThetIs t jthe; islknds and: reefs
that lie. to the westward of Honolulu.
It is predicted that the-Thet- is may
visit the bird reservation shortly after
January;!.' 7; v' .Y- -

'
'.

i' - .vwv-v i'y
-- A. string, of motor, and horse drawn

trucks '.extending several blocks along
the waterfront awaited" a chance to 1

enr ,the ;' laterIsland j?, wharf .with
cargo; 'destined ? f6r .Hawaii porta in
the steamer. 'Wallele, . Thla vessel de-

parted ahortly after the: noon hour.

Varnialn" ..the' Flag, a Slogan.
By means of postal cards and circus

lars, the Pacific Mall Steamship Com
pany, has' recently started an adver
tising campaign in -- behalf or Its line.
By appealing to the readers to sup--

rort the only. company whose ships
tly the : American flag in the Orient,
the' Pacific Mail Company has brought
forth -- some convincing arguments In
a little booklet and on postal cards.
It is understood that these have been
sent broadcast over the United States
in an effort to have Americans travel
in American ships.

Tbe competition by the lines rich-
ly subsidized by the Japanese and
British and-Canadia- n governments, is
fully explained. The Pacific Mail
stands alone without any help from
the United States government. It
has resorted to distinctive advertis-
ing to appeal to the American peo-
ple's loyalty to the flag to support the
company.

El
Prepare for bigger Business.

H. F. Alexander, president of the
Alaska Pacific. Steamship Company,
snnounced that the steamers Admiral
Schley and Admiral Dewey, recently
purchased from the American Mail
line, will have all alterations and in-

stallation of oil burners made on the
East coast, and will be among the
first ships to come through the Pana-
ma Canal.

TRANSFER

Nmanu and Queen Street.

:' - ;TR!NG LOftRIN K. SMITH
; FURNITURE AND Pi ANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian BspyesQ Go.f
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Supt. of Public .Works Takes
Issue , with Board of(

Supervisor "?:r?"

When the board of supervisors r
wrote down in the new budget the
figures $6243.32, and entitled it a sum
to bo paid for water and sewer rates,
the surmise that It closed the fight -

between .that body and John W. Cald-
well, superintendent of public works, V
was amiss. , . . I

JILa tZZ ?' -oT the report of W.

IkTT'--ni 1,,be f and considered
this. evening at a meeting of the city
fathers. This report was ordered by
tne. supervisors, ana iu purpose is
to show how much electric light cur- -
rent the municipality is supplying
the territory sans charge.

The- - city ana county supervisors f0gs have 'subjected nearly all
haVe deternined not to stand by of lumber ;carriers to unusual de-meek- ly

land pay the charges demand-t- v . Ram,ferhrtfttim i
ed by Caldwell for water and sewer

within

inmiuiA..

inmW

stormy

lumber

.The

si?e,aa

bave have been-bar-bouh- Gray's Harbor United
agreed, . so come, a a "and "Pr United States..

the beea held Vear, foreign

which for six .months for carrying lumber Six Months
the neat cum 18Q5.$8. the, last three Yw

Air. Frazee hls the Evpn af fif Per Year,
ing . to. say regarding ' the terri

tory8. consumption juice:
jfTne .total consumption of current

used, in: the above., building (he named
the jaipitol building., bungalow.' Shoot- -
Ing gallery, terri-- j
torlal prison and asylum) is iM193
kflowktt permonth, or, at, the, rate pf
six" cents ' per M00 watts, would be a
total btfl5S5.88- - for six and;

have

Per.

or coast Another
reason Tgiven this num-f-;

etc 'at the average ber had been
month; S1505.88 amounts V gaged traffic nave
1805.g for tbe six. months. This

sum would . by rights, be Charged
the just long 'as the terri-
tory charges: county torw that
which is .'ji6t 'consumed but benefit-
ed by passing ; through the wheels.!

Seek re Sea.
Following' the' lead thepAmerican

'v. International Con
ference f6r!. the Greater
Life - and at' Sea, which ' re-
cently opened at the Mer- -

rhknt ' CHinir': ioAn, rinrAMtA

of

to

at
in

to
of

of en--

in

Fl
of

of

vwuiviu.CD , tne
has con- - will Consul

a4
of": the de--;

on"
the"

serious posted on the

tWs
the- - they

submittinglto ; British government.

?A.s tviose congressmen; who
sq keen the
not ' .one- - way

,i y -

. ' ' - .

;;',SHETri NOTICE;

and ''a certain
Writ of by the Hon
orable Henry ;R First Tud

oThs First
of lth

day 1913, - the
of S.' H.

--Matsiito.; ' for, the snnv
Seven 20--
I0O i . .

16th day of A..D.
upon and j shall ffer. and
sale and. sell: at. public to 'the

the

w& at th City.AucUon?
Fort- - Cltyl

16th of
all the--

H,
lowing
ani ;tne sum aue unaer saiai
.writ
terest, and my fee and
are paid.

to. sola. i

certain
land lying, the corner of

Dole and
P. 1945, Mrs.

a LV 387, the A. P.?
Honolulu,

Oahn, H., more particularly

Beginning the East corner of this
lot the
the true and

pin the West corner
and Metcalf streets 304

51' 85.5 feet, and by true

51 78.03 lot
Metcalf Street;

22' feet North side

201 52' 86.30 feet along lot A.

34' . 50.27 feet along lot

9 52' feet lot

22' 58.90 North
. Metcalf Street;

201 266.01
Dole Street;

304 51' feet along South
Side Street

and

United States Gold
Coin.

Dated City and
this

December. 1913.
WM.
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control.-ar.- d 'the. rrtvrtes?3 which go
'wltb it. , One of these, rrivilescs 13 to
l.orrow the society's surplus money at
r vry nonilnal interest - , .

hi vity F.tziy for Vlsarous Action,
.....Civ; '' :.i,'prc:;ient'of the Chinesa
Mercha. ' Association; wha la a can-

didate for t:csldentr endorsed by the
maiorlty by all , except tha Tun.
Mlrg Wui Is in favor cf maklrj th(
society; democrati-c- throwlrs tho
doors open to all ; Chinese-ter- n r.;..

i With him in this stand U tha a::cc!- -

ation of which he Is ,thjs" heal, nr. I

the Bow AVongs, the eld royal rirty-men- .

Fully hve hundred C-i- r.r

'.representing these two ractlcr.i t
day stood , in the street in frcr.t c
the lodge rooms, silently wr-ltlr.--; f:
me signal to ce given men io
in. The anger which has tea

n me01 Jor da'3 wa3 t::i r
able, yet they, did net call c cr
make- - any overty demor.stratlcn
the first run-in.- .

Some Coal for Thi:s L! :rs.
The rontract for the cl cco.1

to the Cunard S:ean:3h!p-Co- . fcr t!-.- 3

next year has been secured ty.th.
Carlton: Main Colliery, Co:, Earnsley.
4 he .quantity required for ens year's
working i3 somewhere about 2CO.C0)
tons, .r -

. . ; ' '

Danjer Net Imminent. '

- "Better go home, Jimmy. Your
mother; i& looking for you." .

. .
"

" "Has she got the halrtru3h with
herr :'V:-':'- - ::-;- io-:' ' ' ,

--NaT r
"Then 1 guess HI play awhile lor.z- -

er.-v-,.-.-
;:

: ;.- - .

o

dayson
V

Your : Opportunity

'
. it '. .115 Hotel St.

;?uj. Popular Jewelers!

o o--

. - r -

MILES PER HOUR MOTOR

S sottie' choice

BOATS; YACHT RACES; SWIMMING AND CANOE CONTESTS; DO NT FAIL TO GET ATRESENT

FROM SANTA CLAUS FROM THE AIR. : TC

Pearl City Penmsula, Sunday, December 21, 2 p;m.
GENERAL ADMISSION, V'00. TWO SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVING OAHU STATION, 12 AND 1:30 '
P. M. ROUND TRIP INCLUDING ADMISSION, $1.50.

TICKETS ON SALE AT CUNST CIGAR STORE. -
AERIAL' PASSENGERS' BOOKED; APPLY MR. GUNN, YOUNG HOTEL; PRICE $25X0 UP.



till Quench That Thirst

T. GUSl ENDEAVOR TO MVEUl 1

I ACROSS PEARL HARDOR IN HIS BOOTS

7:;?

J ' - ' ' v ;.,'.'.;.;..'''vi:' -

. . . .- f.. 1 -

-- Vv-vyr- - . .

' . ,

V,

TocC Ginn la .tbe. alrdarfog reeent exhlbitlois at UIIo

'Tom Gunn. the only Chinese ariator after the pattern or a
" In the world,', commfeeioned 1 1V the boot that Is popular" In German army
' army of the republic of China' apd circles Tom has. been busily engaged
daring aquatic ana aeronautic 'opera-fo-r someTtime' past in building these

- tor, proposes to o;irmg a surprise - on boots, his ' broth.er, Tom Wing,; lend--

tne citizen residents of Honoluja. dur-vtn- g nim assisauce v
leg his turning water carnlvaV when, s .'Besides Ihis'.added. stunt Tom prom
arrayed in a pair of Jwater-boots- w he, ises a number - of other, surprises in

' will essay to walk. across Pearl har-- the ayiatlon line; and: promises I.that
t or. Tom now-I- s huslly engaged build- - carnival" will : be;: something dif--

pair cf water-boot- s and be It fererit to anything that ever, has been
"- - In own that water boots are built' not seen In the islands.'. : "V

made with which he expects to es-- 1 ' The affair Is billed for Pearl City,
say the daring feat - : 'Sunday, December 21, at 2 p. m. t:
WHY THE U. S. NEEDS ?

;

TO ADVERTISE ABROAD

''.:': IBy Ltet Mail
WASHINGTON,. D. C-- --Erldence

that scenic .

' be tame. --..From
ed States are much in need of adver- -

flcnmnfit thmiil io onnatintW horn

tcrlor department his plan for
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I public Some idea of
"what to seel in the United States

..received department:
s is need for . information
- On ship to

lady, apparently sane, asked me
aoout our ana

.. V

r

s..-t.--

life

the

the hig

ni

make extensire tour of the

From New .York she proposed to
goJo Chicago, stopping en route.
She had t seen the Victoria' in
mid-Afric- a, and ' was sure Niagara

the beauties of the Unit- - would Chicago she

the
since

national was
foreign opinion

the
!'There

abroad.' Ameri-
ca,

question country,,

new

not
Falls

a -

v w

a
a
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Z 'Safety firsts be ? as a
motto for automobile drivers as for

then me her plan which was tol railroad .employes, ; :. :
.
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HONOLULU STAMnHJXTI

Une the argument in the
interview of P. and
president of the Kalihl Improvement

the enforcement of the

Cbarfed witkyagrancy, Thomas pubIi8neiHa .Bulletin a
u--.- night the Kalihl Improvement

tut: t.v a
placed

tectives.

at

or

, has presented boardabout the rfcon with a resoIuUon setOng out aerre during the coming year: lira,arrest
f Ju 8everal reasons lor opposing the , Caroline W. H.; :. Alexander
enforcement of the AlIce PratV Asso

" . roinlnllAn hlih U hf
Kim, a Korean alleged as a vagrant committee the club composed ol

was brought to the sUUon by fficere F schnack. George W. Farr and aconnected with the detective part.j DaV, otwill read at a meeting
and this waa arraigned too clty faUlers lhis evening. The

upon a charge larcency. Kim was ; reB6,utl0Il as foUotra:; , f,
sentenced six months at thfe city the tyWHEREAS, at a meeting ofIjasUle. having been found m, improvement Club ;heW at theguilty of uking a number of chairs. Kalihiwaena school house on Decern-- .

, .13, 1313, there was, a general and thor--
A delivery motorcycle belonging to

1 0UA discussion of acta S7 and 131
Benson, Smith & Company, and of ,88lon laws of 1913.- - which
mobile;numberW met In collision all'expense
King street car Kapiolani street yHb. connected with all road work be borne
the Tesult that Tth-vebicle- s received; by nearby proj)erty OWners; and.

damage, though the drivers WHEREAS, it .was the unanimous
caped unharmed. Miss ; Combs was and opinion of the mem-aeate- d

tn the automobUe while; I berg.f tbe aaiddub that these laws.
Parento operated , the motorcycle,; l vhjie possiWy, satisfactorily?

j'' "
-- vT! 4J ble to the business district i the

John Hollerson greeted District Cty , cf Honolulu, are premature in
Magistrate this morning, --ofereace- - tothe realdencA dlstricti?
tfiA Hofonrlont TiAlnv rSniKroH with riavJ . ..

appropriated a number of chick-
ens to his use, that,-wer-e alleged the
property of residents of KaimukL Hoi

and of

wa invited to.;-.- spend ; two laws,' . ) Int and - to
at Hotel Asch where the end of the city of

chicken dinners may be. served during
the "holiday season.

.WHEREAS, further
opinion

members
applied

months several Honolulu,

gladsome

sentiment"

laws'
, , received painfuH tne legislature, would result most

bruises at Molllili quarry; this morn-- 1 unhtstlT ' ' amone
ing Teaultlng from a of brok-jotb- er cauies, .to the very great, press-e- n

rock dropping, from a truck. Rod-Lin- g and - immediate ?. street
Tiguea was employed by Hawaiian j needs districts qoming about
construction company as a quarryman i by reason of unjustifiable wanton
and claimed s he waaXnnable to nealect bv the srovefnmental author!.
escape the falling stone,xHis Arma'ties Iti past years) due, further,
and legs were Injured and he : was
taken to the for treatment'

'.Failing In' suicide,

to

intended to go to St
,
aad'Fukushtm a " Japanese laborer

thence to - New brought to Queen's pelleteexercise the strictest eebn- -'

studied the of 'oo. hospital - evening from iomv.- are alreadr ImK- coming to Secretary Lane of in-- J geography

of

at

returning

an

to

MrphHiT.-- - antlelnated - ereat A wound ln rthe right
pleasure in viewing: its mountains, i shoulder. Fukushima Is said by
Then sail around Florida : the countrymen who appeared on ;
Atlantic coast would give an ex--1 scene following the ahota, to have

is contained in the ' foUowlng letter, tensive view of . the - united ooea ifleBpoHueui over jmucuu t3

-

states she couia go nome ana v ueuumu iw
die haDDily." -- v ; v - ii.son,for trying to take' his life, -- when

would ; good

k ' : :-- - "'
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A1L this at less than 50c on the
yourself.
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la with- -

Schnack, attorney,
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' Miller.
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of
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huto--:

es--i;

sentiment

. Monsarrat

ing; .was unan-
imous

cluh these
Enforced :

west
comprising Palama, Kalihl Mo-anal- ua

districts,'1 whose Jbeheiat
admittedly nassed

Rodrigues
lneauitable

quantity
road

Jthat .

.

hospital

;

,
1 ;

11

by ,

,t

Vi

Min
V

s

.

s

v.

su--

I

of

of

It

it
the

of the that
if

the and
? for

said were in
Lul last

and due.

and
the of

and

and

and" and
left

and
her

told

the

the fact that these districts are' Bet- -

tied and built up,' for the greater part,
by "wage-earner-a who' havenurchased

I their homes from the.savjn'gs. of their
Louis, atim

.Orleans. She '.had. Walalua,- - was the
that last suffering and gnfflclenthr

tfmr "gunshot

the

great
and

wFOR

minor

the

these

that

as

of

said

dened with "road, school, poll" and real
ty tatxes, "water rates, recent assess
ments ;.for, curbing i and ; .sewers, 'and!
otper .expenanures mcurrea in .com-pliance- th

late Aboard of) healthy
building,' plumbing ;and other regula-uon-s

; 1 fl; --2 i?'; Whereas; 4t waa further the unahi
mous . sentjiment and . opinion1 of '; the
members qf the i said club that J these
laws. lf. enforced An and aDDlied to

4 Uie aid3estmiT ot the citytofjHo
noi.uK . tnicn'.ftas . lately manitestea
such a marked and. . healthy. : growth
and development as : the ; city ) of Ho-
nolulu ought ; to be proud of) will in-
estimably- harm, !. retard and stunt
said- - section of., jtown "by discouraging
the establishment 3

and building :. ' of
new Tiomea ; and encouraging the sale
and; abandonment of already existing
homes because of the prospect rcand
fear of numerous aa ' " yet unascer-
tained i and ; iinascertalnable V assess-
ments for tfie opening of ner streets
and ' for the Repair .and macadamizing
of. : Already - existing - thoroughfares ;

.' Whereas, the city of - Honolulu can
make proper and commendable prog-
ress .only; if It develop a healthy and
uniform growth In-- all -- its parts and

'

sections;";. v ; : ' '

"t Now, therefore, belt, resolved. That
thei Kalihl Improvement Club ; do : go
on record as 'being -- opposed to the
present1 enforcement5 rand application
of Acts 87L and 131 of the Session
Laws' of J913 ; v A ' :

:

' Be It further resolved,,That a com
'mittee of three members be nominate

ed for the purpose, of embodying into

ions Voiced at the said meeting above
referred . tv and hat said resolution
be filed upon, the, files of this club.
and a copy thereof be eent to . the
aboard, of aupervisors .. of the city and

of Honolulu, Territory of
flawaiL , v'.1

The Kalihl Improvement Club.

GEO. W, FARR,
F. SCHNACK,

?
, Committee.

SUVA'S TOGGERY S
'SANTA CLAUS SCENE'

TO DELIGHT SHOPPERS

From, the very attractive displays
of furnishing goods and haber
dashery in. the windows, clear back
to the unopened cases In the rear of
the store, Silva's . Toggery presents a
Santa Claus scene of desirable and

I worthy articles to delight men this
coming unnsunas jjay.

Lounging Tobes, smoking Jackets;
t ties, collars fancy waistcoats' and

umbrellas mingle In friendly array
.'with Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits
and overcoats, collars, hats,

.studs, raincoats and hundreds of oth

. er desirable articles clamor also for
recognition from the busy shopper.

i The array of holiday neckwear is par--
.T. 9 m . mm

j iipuiariy spienaia ana oners ' a cer--

itain soiuuon to tne gilt problem.
I It is - noticeable how interesting
this great assortment is being found

'by women. Women of all ages and
races are finding, at Silva's, those
gifts so well received by men-folk- s.

And there women, too, are 'Ending
gifts for their own sex as pajamas
for women and sweaters and bathing
suits for women, are carried in full
stock.

I Tbere is no question but tnat a
good share of the beautiful, useful
and valuable presents that come out
of their wrappings on Christmas
morning, will nave .been bought' at
Silva's Toggery.

LOCAL ATJOGEuZHiUl

t. Thomas 'Honan announces the; en
gagement of his " daughter, Margaret'
to Elmer 1VT Evans

v When the Pacific : Mail - liner Mon-
golia arrives, in Honolulu December
24, she will have , on, board t a : large
number of unique costumea for. the
use of those who-Inte- nd partIclpaUn5
in the Mardi Gras and Ball
which the local lodge of Elks will hold
in the --new xtstional guard ' armory
new :x eat a e : ,

. There waa an election ' of officers
at -- meeting-, of LeaM Chapter No.
2, O, E." S.Vheld last night in Mason
ic Temple, the following being Bamed

under by

x sututes. PrattWP.:?Mrsi;

applica- -

men's

while

Charity

M Mrs, Kellog. Con . : Miss Macau- -
lay, Asso, Con.; '. Mrs.; Clarence
Crabbe, secretary; Mrs. NReedy,'treai- -
urer.'" - . . :

Terminating a custom that has often
worked .hardships on territorial em-
ployes. Superintendent WV Caldwell
of the public works department has
issued aj order forbidding .members
of his department 1 to : solid! ', or con-
tribute, to funds- - for; Christmas pres-
ents, to auperior, officers or to make
gifts to other employes whose salaries
are --larger than . these of the donors,

5 By the last otthis month the close
of the year, a. record: for-buildin- g tn
Honolulu for - A lfrmonth period, win
probably be" established. ; Up' to the
end of November; more than 1000 new
business houses and private residences
have been erected on the Island. . The
cost of these with, the improvements
made" on other: structures : aggregates
a sum" of $100,000 for the 11 months.

', JameVD. Dole, president and man-
ager of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany, has Jeeat served with a subpoena-
-by United States Marshal : Hendry,
which -- may. require: bis presence in
Baltimore.v The company is a defend-
ant in the action, brought by tbe gov-
ernment against the so-call- ed t can
trust, known under the, name of the
American Can Company.' "

Mr. Dole Is
given 20,days, in which to make re-
turn.; It Is possible ; arrangements
can ibe made for hia deposition to be
taken thus, doing, away with the '

ue-cess- ity

of a.Journey East'-- :."

HIsakichitEitakl, :fore "past 'year
consul-gener- al for Japan in the Ha- -

w4ia jsianas,, ana Mrs, tiUKl - ana

the Tenyo Manr December 22. and it
Is rumored, that, - upon his arrival
there, Mr, itakl owiU .be appointed
minister tos Slam, which is an import-
ant station, in .the f Nipponese - diplo-
matic service; It Is said that there
are, mree persons now slated for the
Honolulu' post 'and 'of .these O. Tanaka,
chief, of the Japanese Immigration bu-reau- v.

appears to be ; the most likely
candidate,, Mr Tanaka visited tUo
nclulu recently vand, v made- - many
friends during his stay here, v :' t'- -

vThe- - members of the- - JCinya, Kal, a
local "Japanese society, were hosts last
rsht at a dinner at the Union. Grill
iti --which Consul-gener- al Hlsakichl
Eitaki was guest of honor. Mr. Eitaki
has Jbeen In Honolulu for :the-- . ': nait
year, being 'recently. recalled by bis
few i F ufucub ik . uug pvisitiun ; ill
Sank ; The dinner was' attended I by
mieyypTomlnent Japanese, merchants
and. ditorg,vnd brief speeches were

, dby thenx- - and :by ' the. guest . of
hoiu, 'r Among those - present, , were
Dr. Ir:Mori, S.' ShebaV Dr. Katsunu-ma,vM- r

Sudo of the Yokohama Specie
Bank, Y Soga,-M- r Ouchi, U. Matsu-mot- o,

T. Onodera, Dr. V. Mitamura,
Rev. K.' Ishida, v;Dri Ti Mitamura,
Professor Komatsu, Professor Tashi-m- a,

Y. Mikami, .T, Hattorl . and : K.
Taebayshl. Or'T'M I yw
ilUEAli "ESTATE TBAJfSACTIsl1

I Entered of EworDee. 15,1913,' from 10:30 m. to 4:30, pV nu t
Mrs EstreJIaM rCalhau ; tbl Enjo ' t

Enjo I to to; City MUI Co eUd : . .v .'- - M
Eunice Server nd hftb to fm Kn ' i

'? kona ... N . .?.'. . fD
Est o?;. Ellse V Neumann : by

Walter H Bradley to T .Yoshlkawa C"L
Oliver O ; Lansing to; . Julio dos

' Saptos and "wf . i ; . U. . .
Julio dos Santos and wf to Tr of
. Winifred JC Cumming-Smit- h . .
Julio dos Santos and wf to Oliver

i O. Xnsing. , . . . . . . i.i . . . .
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Maggie F

Cabral .. ...
Maggie F Cabral and hsb to Bish

op Trust Co
Solomona H Kahaill and wf to

Jose de S Ramos Sr .

William R Castle, to . Manuel de
Corte

Chas F ChlllingwoTth'to R' Kk
mura . M . . ........ .'--. .Agrmt

K Nagao to Edward Townsend f. : CM
Entered f Record Dee. 16, 1913,
from SiS& jum. Ut 10 0 a. m. -

G N Day to B H Brown .
Antonio ,C Cuevos and' wf to An-to- ne

de M Feleciano .........
Harriet E .McCracken to Antone

C M V Forster Tr et.als to Hong
Kee

Thomas Forrest to Sarah M For-
rest ..

Thomas Forrest to Harriet ,M
- Conley . . .

Jas F Morgan Co Ltd to John W.
Kalaukoa '.. ..... . .

John W Kalaukoa wf to

Rel

Ltd

Rel

..v.. Rel
and Jas

F Morgan Co Ltd . . . . . .v r M
Lahela Kekipl and hsb; , ,L. L ;

.McCandleas V-- D
Daniel' K Hoolapa and wf to Ha-;:- -?

na .(w) .. .v ,v D
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd to Henry,

Waterhouse Trust'Cd Ltd etal ?.

Trs,. ... .:..i'A....AddlChgeMtge

R are Time. ;

Comedian (whose .tarn 'Is next)
"I'm afraid I cau't "go on 'tonight, I
feel o 'awtuDyfuraiyi-:vi- c

ManagerGood heavens, manlGo
once and make the5 mout of It

SUr-Bullet- in aires yon ALL the news, while itHasts!'Bystander.- - K ";
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. Fen hint
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Vi!!-2- e, per r.:cr.th,

'i ft ; House, 7S7 Kir. Ct., rcr ncuth.

-- ii ;' V i v'--.
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V208" Beretanla-'S- per month. . .7.
1182. Alakea St., Tper month . . ,
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- 777 gifts." Realiza t:4e
7 ; better, qualities .of '
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Urate conqiicrptfor'if'o you 'atv-- r:

That tear against your dtcn affections;
And the hugc arpiy of the icorld's dciircs.

THE DDEKETT BILtf AKO DAUATI

I tlie Burnett jill passes Congresir iniie form
I ; a t appears tolk by

t; house immigration committee, it will be a se-V- as

blow, tor Hawaii's prospects for securing
"lucasian immintV fr6m"urope. . , ,

The 'IHeni to
c Bpanisli and. I'ortuihimintg, who, as

erience shows more and" jribrc emphatically
j mating good citizens in Hawaii;;- Dr. Victor

. Clark, former commissioner of; Immigration
iv, at one 'time estimated, thai from forty; to
v v TWv nor, rime
i7 t ; nor federal

. -- w juvy-- u

fnr naviWinn for
:e-lovi- people andj aside from: a tendency
ii to go to rue uoast,

( kly became an jntegral part; of the popula- -

:i.
1.' :om time totime : three
n, this test has conie up to worry
vraiL Senator : DilUngbam's e prede- -

r to the fathered by
a

was
nguam Diu was later dropped and the Dil- - turns vield

am-Bum- et t bill known"-a- s r the
. ii fouu&iuuiiii. r;xiie Din was,
c; the the lafet session
finally got to the stage of re--

: to the house and senate.
i cr.rried th
"That after, ; lour 'months
:.s . : . . .' the following

mtine

eluded from admission i :
"All allc over sixteen years of age physically,

-- lie cf reavllngr who cannot read! the English lan- -
:e or tome other larjae or
: tain"exceptions were

1 ! ) i t i on u!x) ve, su ch : as allow

jthern

i t i

THE

of

ticfrrcft
wil V

or. ihe;
in

life him

trust" suit Moreover,. his ljosHionrthat a
conspicuous Wilson appointee win subjectJuiui
to trials from who have axes to

on or another party
is no easy task to comes. That

he ui his duties with an eve' sle the
uwAMw.ta 'im rxak 1."nn,i --ii,rvn Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

iuiueu ru.w of,. rhlidran'a'hnsBltsl build- - JTLLT"' ."w7.--lrecognition of politics a Start in the finer, larger.; ore solid bltte t yat there
..' ' !(. I .nhstanflal than R11TV .right direction.

HAWAII'S Of 1913

Where does the money come from? For the
niue months of this year ended with September,
shipments of merchandise from Hawaii
parts declined $ as compared with the
corresponding period of last year, yet the im-por- ts

of merchandise from all parts increased
$3,886,396 on the same comparison, pur-
chases smaller visible purchasing power af-

fords a expressed the above
. v . ueipg notr knrnliw monevilooa

to this could neither from tIie government expenditares "here
.lu-- j iu wwer, dpfpnK anil imnroTPmentH;

proportion

duringthe-pas- t

literacy;
bUl,

measure Congressman.

liurneit.

a

made

Europe.

COiinEECEf IHSFHOSTBS

question
lunynuwnrauiucu;,

the iti imports .the is
little more than' twice imports from' for-

eign countries.' Hawaii's foreign trade lias
own curious feature, in an increase of
and. quarter million 'dollars ofimports,; while
exports show gain only f271,936 which; but
foran increase of shipments the Philippines

for. by sugar factoty plant : made
Burnett; included lite

;ui from its provisions. The1 :w hundred thousand dollai-s-. The official

generally
uxii,

Congress at regular
conference

conference

political

partisan

9,768,066

teTOtory

motherland

to
accounted

exempted one re--

declines all down the li?t iif foreign
itli'. that noted: tlie

ant exception; in the amount of xpprta i thereto.

l;ontic merchandi
to the United States dunn the.vnine months

. Din as came 't"'.i ,.,t q ki o a an ia
is clau:j:.;;r;v 0S4.O58 lessUhan for
from ihe' approral ofw, -- 2 , J r KoW.li IroabersoHB shall ' be v: I "iwri rv

';.: '

rs
.

dialect.'
'

.

hence, the mother country in the:; same

relative, cf Lvfdlivadmittedien to i? H1 S

.at. pacM the ov,r veto on Feb- -
( o ?2CG982;over tUofor lhe com!.

v 18 of this year, hut on the following day - - -- 'K si-.-it.ri.i-

.f," "I;1''"1 'c vo C2a u.u was wucu. ",hrongh.the states amounted to f156,- p'3v-!897;or?1- 4, less than for the same time last
was, not excluded

v ht( nicy test in the Burne.ttillas had:;- ,- -
eaie in.the DilIinIiama)UI, is Ji s iir:; ,M f

( 1.!.kh1 now that Ilawail ha.bwn.80 fa,;ih theinea,,: to : 13,072,297 for
' f" ?ra--

P T months., UinB an inere-Wo- f 131,848 over tbe
nurnettbU . mmires; l111? pCT&tf:'y:iCt-V- J A;

to d andante, "hemts only ability to, TU(J ttal exportg for the
: vas roquiml bypTetocd t-ie- JuUstj ras'?37,19479,laBain8t
-- itlr whieh aetlon has Jjn taken;by Ktbe feomiaittw indieaUs strong sentiment decilno f f9,768,000. .The Braiul.total

"f tIie ,!U'a!iUJe it will probably. Pass f imiirt8 ,v.a., tS8718,251, against ?24,831,853,
l urch the same fom proved obnoxious to .an inereage' (88G96. These fignres show

sdent Taft.. : - '
: ; ' : : an aggregate eoniirierce for Hawaii for. the period

effect ndx bdl m mimigrahon oHie .. withunJ(r of f63 912)630) as compared
. v.-a-

ii is easy: to forecast. ; It ts true that the in 794 .joo for ihc corresponding portion of last
:itory has discontinued its Earopm. agency -

dccine of ggi.CTO:
1 lrrnr ngifin. imrrnfrrfltlnTi v Rnf y ,

e n the Panama canai oens, Hawaii may once :
, j ff uas referred to as the first

" to turn to Europe iigrjcultoral to high position in Ha- -

r, and if theBurnettbm correct W. S. Edings,
; 1: a. ScMithernem'ocrat, appointed to the cir- -

micio uuuu u1)vauaWiuuuiluuiiiauuUuu1u cu.t nch md c A Galbraith, Democrat, to the

KQ F0UTIC3 IN OFFICE

grindstone

bench McKinley. However, there
been many 'em.

Postal savings banks eleven
Good vtraight-from'the-ehould- er talk that fices Hawaii January 2. For benefit

f distrrct;attonies last when the public, Star-Bulleti- n publishes today
told the 'lmocraty.iwno. bon(ueted him and definite and authoritative information and di-:!.- cr

invite eits iahis pffice politi-- sections the postal savings system.
lines will .lsappe?"''i j '

''xnuch has been said Mr. McCarn as a rebels have federdls' water
Democi supply, but it remains whether this is

ffiliatioubut'natural under the circumstances regarded as a south Rio
that little mention has been made the large Grande.

;;:sks that him a trustee the law. . -

There plentyiif vptk him and work good many "among those pnsentv last
aVaried character, much it qual- - uigbt didn't know before there that many
will tested.; Hecxmes with the reputation Democrats captivity hem
Itfing :: afeirlbs frriisfaitor gririie. ami

corruption 6nd'it logical oJipect .that the.
term whiiMieis'axbointejl notices
laeet crima corrupuqn in some .

losi tion Jirin ' intd Voutactfor Jitter
worse Vith factors ihat are shapiuj;

futurc ihis tt?m it
dustrial have already len passed

those
grind one

.which he
takes to,

larger
with
problem

increase from
that

nearly

just ible hiiiort- -

time

Tnere

firstbree- -

supreme, by
haye:n't of

will open at of- -

in on the
ihe new night Gf the

at for using
ul

The cut off the
to be seen

serious calamity of the
of

confront of
ia for to

of and in of his were
itv in
of of

is in

and

The uqw district attorney has lived up ad
officeto lie. will vauce iu the oratorical liue.

hira
the

of
to

of

It

to

in

L.

to

T Hylvia Paukhurst's threat of a sleep strike
Wan evidently no idle dream.

Jeff McCarn will sell his cow, but how about
for officiai'scTutinr the contemplated umeat the Democratic donkey?

EDITOR
,

Star-Bullet- in Invites fre and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest.
Communications are constantly re
ceived which uo signature at
tached. This paper will treat con- -

which evidence
and good order.

There are rooms

in ward
fldential signatures to letters the or awa. from other children.
writer! so desire, nut cannoi. tw. u larr wyvm where the ehll--
spacs anonymous communication- - dren are keept .that are getting, over

THE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

Mf T'4liA

read

or
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their and, the the stand
troubles, are
and to,'.
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do A
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to
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6f
up

sin

of

The

to la
as

If thegave

seem

. w -- -r more 01 uxiu ciass xn xuuire.pose. It Is also finer, or better situ- -
AU tnese tAlldren seemed happy

ated. has larger grounds, and more and contented and there was not a
outbuildings for. special diseases, and gin&e one crying- - to the whole rastt
for residence purposes, etc than most tutlon. . -
people have any idea of. It Is also There seems to be some 1 doubt
well appotatetd and well and whether the ard Umea that
has one of the rooms te now facing na whether there will
In the city. It goes saying meaM enough from the endow-th-at

is the very personification of iment and contributions alone to carry
and good order. Indeed. work OTt but It Is so hoped so.

It Is clean from floor to At rate it la worthy object for
celling, and Is accredit to the man- - the and of
agement, to wno nas ; to to their wills, and r "A Cannibal by F.
anything to do with not entirely ten i Alexander ; The Passes

Anyone douot oi tne hpv nv. ' . I

usefulness of this should .This InstltnUon, weUnderstand. Vas
visit it and aee what Is being done. J largely gotten up and by

Here one wCI see little mites of
humanity, but a few months old. In a
ward all by themselves' so well cared
for. so contented ana happy that it
is hard to believe that can
be the matter with; them-- .

.There : are'.' bt&er wards tot larger

' I

WS01XM

;v RILEY Jh;, AI4-E-N; returned to Ho-
nolulu, this morning from brief trip
to, Maul. Including a; climb to top

Ea ka

As

J. Rreekona reeardinr Mr Bar- -

mornings the Mauna. ft;Kea ana would respectfully
AlauL He conductecl. on you to M r. Barron.

before large wngregatlpna.

.CHARLES A.VPREWi at head big hare banquet VI
Matson. NaTlgaypnfjdalm de--; think..:. Erery- -

partment,.made .aflying Maul,? body1 Democrat when for
.atnmlnir mAimfnif.lirvvu.uuc w: vuv pmarn vUUlca ailyUUU. UU juall UU

Kea v

DRDOREMtJ ;$ciDER4was'"a
returning passenger this
fi cm,, Maal, taking the Mauna their midst didn't him

be. stopped chance; to
with Harold liUcevf

R. J. HtlNTINGTONiorMrs. HunU
lngton and T,HjiUngton,

pgvedvtha; rofiverythlnmove t, ;c bah
the "Pacific coast,' w-l- t was" reat,'DemdcfatfcrJl6t'i

the- - RaDld Transit Combany. 'returned
Honolulu thla' morning: the, Mau-

na wlthj Robert V.Shlngle, presU
dent .of the Waterhouse Trust Com-pany.;..Th-

have been looking, Into
the proposed Hilo.' street -- rail way.

HAJOR-GENftWOt-
fD THROVVN

AS HORSEJUPS A DITCH

Chie of Staff Picfced Up Un-

conscious at Ft. Weyer, but
He Soon Revives

By Latest MailJ
WASHINGTON U'C-MaJor-gener-- al

Leonard- - Wood,- - staff, was
thrown from his 'horse and
unconscious Fbrt My today: The
horsey leaped high' fa' the' air While
Using on the drill Jleld. throw-
ing, the. general backward,

General Wood was Riding with his
Miss Louislta Wood. There

were only few .artillerymen station-
ed at the on the grounds the
time, but several them to Gen-
eral Wood him to his
feet He was carried' shady spot
by Private Burke of. the field ar-
tillery. He regained consciousness
after a few,,mlnutes and insisted on
remounting.

Accompanied by his daughter, Gen-
eral Wood rode .tphis quarters and
dismounted. An examination by Ma-
jor Allen showed. that no bones were
broken, and after resting a bit the
general left post for the Chevy
Chase Club.

A man has been arrested in Topeka.
Kansas for. stealing. He is years
old and has spent years in prisons.

Miss Esther known as
the "belle pf Newport," was married
in New York to Henry E. Oelrichs of

and Newport The bride
is the of Mr. and An-
drew M. Moreland of

Kalakaua Avenue bedrooms
Piikoi bedrooms

bedrooms
Tantalus bedrooms

Punahou House and Lot
Young House
Young Street House
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot

children, ahow
the greatest care

for special
diseases for pay patients.

Fortunately there one patient
a malignant disease and Is

kept a used for this purpose.

sickness where iTolume seven.. r.Following,
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but

the late Princess Kaiulani this city
and assisted by the - contributions
other women, and stands; there as a
monument their kindness and love

little children.;:;; yi
t , Veryjtrnly. ;,':.

" fKEAWEH AKU f;t7a
maix ke Aina I Pond ",

W. ASHFORD: , toast-mast- er

the banquet welcome fo
Hon. Jeff McCatu I like to say
that the : affair was a big success.

i PACHECO ; t'or
facts concerning the statement made

- REV. . P. ERDMAN, arrived, this ; Mr.1 -
on , from '- ron myself I

two aerrices ".refer 1

Sunday : , j :

the time at tell
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ROBERT ,W- BRECKONS That
morning bunch of Democrats got man sewed

Kca at j up in and give
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t
oeueye engendered a new
spirit among'; different

JAMES-- " U ' COKE:
Sorry I could not' have been on . hand
to welcome the new district att6rney
Hdweve'r, although sick In bed t was
there - In . spirit and lam ' glad to know
that the affair was a big success, r.;

POSTMASTER ; PltATTt i; If the
public Will study ; the : regulations r for
using the postal savings system, v - It ;

will help- - our force in handling
the work. We hope to be able to te-- j
tuic hue tuvyciauvu vi yauuus vv uu
cle Sam's postal banks and to do a
good business here. y

JEFF McCARN: Yes, . Hawaii
has won us and we are going to dis-
pose of "Old a
bully time i we had at the banquet
last - night Everybody was in right
good humor. i' Everything that was
said - was - taken, the right spirit
And there was a .great deal of truth
sald ln jest . ..

' '
'.

HORSE THIEF CAUGHT. :

BY GIRt IS IDENTIFIED

By .Latest Mail
SAN FRANCISCO. An Investiga-

tion of police records yesterday show-
ed that the burglar who was cap-
tured by pluck. Miss Rose McGlynn
in her house at, 230, .Haight street,
Wednesday' nighty is Andrew CKeefe,
who served a . five-ye- ar term in San
Quentin for horse- - theft

GIFT HOODS AT CURRET'S

If you desire to give gifts that could
never be considered commonplace,
view the art prints, the Christmas
cards, the reproductions of famous
masters, the unequalled series of Ha-
waiian views and pictures of local
types, the choice framed unfram
ed photogravures and fac-simil- es at
Gurrey's, Fort street near Hotel
street. Gurrey prints have a distinct
ive quality that makes them especially
suitable as gifts. advertisement

FOB BENT

FOB SALE

.OBSERVER.

ANUElit

Rose"butr-wh- at

College. Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot
Anapunl Street House and lot
Pllkol Street House lot, Including furniture.

Street
Street and

and

and

small

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
nd Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

they

the

and

and

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20L00

. 45J00'

7350.00
7500X0
450O00
6500.00
8000.00
3500X0
2500X)
2500.00

iWACIFIC

illlii
EVOtilE

With the1 January ediUoa ': of the
Mld-Padf- lc Magazine, issued from the
presa of the Star-Bulleti- n 'yesterday
afternoon, that periodical enters into

ard which It has maintained since its
Initial appearance the r magazine Is
replete with Interesting pictures and
atorles. the latter taking the reader
from Australia to; Panama and back
again. - The Art Gallery contlmies to
be a marked feature, andw although,
soEPewhat smaller this, montlv. la not
lacking In ' interest, h

The stories and articles appearinj
In .the ilid-PacifJ- c this month : are
"The Old Hawaiian House and Home,"
from the memoirs of the Bishop-- Mu--

8eum; Sport "to" Australia.' by John
ML Giles; : "Sugar, and the Pacific
by E B.: Paxton; !A New Zealand
Fairy Tale." by C. F. Maxwell; "Pro-
motion to Hawaii, by George F Hen--

everyone mean remember Cruise-,- H.
It, should be foreot Perilous of

election

on

knocked

in

West? Maul; by J D. ; D. Baldwin;
"Tramping Across Panama." by
George B. Thayer; The Russian
Forts to Hawaii," by W. IX Alexander;
"Social Shanghai." by Lionel Pratt;
"WalalaeA by. Mary E. Krout; ",The
Flllplnb at " SchooU" by Walter An-

drew Green; --"'Cruising About " In a
Hawaiian "Sugar ' Boat by Oscar
yojnich; The: Bishop Museum.

: f ' V Hr Mistake.'
H MYe'said" the haughty actoiv
began - my : career as Legree In
'Uncle Tom troupe." T. v, , ; i ;

an

t "Oh." reDlled the Ingenue' who had
been permitted by htm pay for her
own luncheonT T thought you might
have been one of ; the chunka of Ice.

in
n Acre

x
eauti

Nuuanuva
mm

s.S-

ful
Uey

'...-iV- ;

1

to

i 5
r rf M, f f v v v ; j ;;u 7; f ;; ;

lrr Near; the Country. Club ;

r.

SCHWARZOERG EXPLODES '
DRAWER MYSTERY AFTER

'Mm HAS WORKED IT UPr
1 Tor Itto. or three days past Kraer
L; Schwarzberc of th' James P.,Mor.
gan; Company has beta; weartna;:fc
mysterious look and telling his friends 1

that prety soon the, would disclose to',.
them a atranze an.romantlc secrL
They have; been all worked about

Thla morning a, look of phDosophle
disappointment ' replaced the look .of
mystery on Mr. Schwanberfa cotisr-- '

tenance. ,

cause of It all is a piece-o- f fur
niture at the old Angust Dreler home. '

rUralanV! . on - Bereta&Ia atreet
Schwarxherg la to sell the furnllare at ;. ;
public auction next Saturday; and
meanwhile he Jiaa been looking ; IV.
over.:i - ;.. --

''
;

' :"' -
.- Some days ago he found among thej

things to be sold an old dresser or
chest' of drawers of antlqua design, ,

made cf Hawaiian woods and beauti-
fully inlaid with natiye .woods also.
Inspecting-- the curious old. thing care--

x
fully he pulled out a drawer and waa r
astonished to see behind it what an--7

reared - to 1 another ; and secret :

drawer, i dropped down, .apparently,
from the top and welkin back.. -

, i Schwarrberg Immediately concluded
tbat r probably all sorts of jrotaantio
and "exciting things . were . In that
drawer, hidden away from th world
for ; years. , He hunted around some;
time before he found the combination
that would open It. . Then, on top. he
found,, a piece of ,wood Inlaid, about
six by eight Inches, . and discovered .

that this piece, could be irrtcd "cut,
thus' disclosing the secret drawer. ''
.The secret drawer Iras 5 disclosed ;
all right,1 but there was nothing m it
except some scraps of paper, that ap-pe- ar

to be worthless. Hence the look :

of . disappointment that Schwarzberg ;

.Is now. wearlag.'-:-- . ; r-:- "' '. J

."I thought there vould be a nice lot ;

of old bonds there at the very least."
raid Schwarxberg today "If would ;,
have been a real Christmas find. ;

y y
t;ts

hear the car;
it:

"v 1

f''f; In the coming place for th.Joest;.-mj- : ;.,.
. n v fyri

f
y. X,:r r residences In the ,clty; awirfrom "r;r ;

'',':?jrj:-cit- 'noises and dust; a Good Buy..

' -

-
.

: ; , ; . t ' ' ; . .
- .

" r V ; ; rOPI UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKEn
r.

. i ;.t:-.t;r'f ;.;-- ;;

T ... 'yaT ''it'. - 'S

;i

Building lots near town, on Miller street $1300 to $2000, .V

according to size. 1

Spreckels Tract lota opposite Oahu College. 100x100. for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
U2tcdf

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

r. -- f v; -

i -

. .

.;-- .

r.

's

!)-

.."'.-".V'si-'

V



J.VVrrMrllnri Pigs POSTAL 0HS0P1 SOON;

FOR SALE,

52 KuKui SL DIUSIIOl'TOUSEUl

a

Stables
Limited

Tel 11C9.

SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

tcync Furniture Co..
Alexander .Young Bids, y

United States
Tires

IfV

ARE GOOD TIRES
V ...

;,j,.tV.toia ey

Vca. !!:
1 Co.. Ltd

'' '

Don't Mite This Chanc&--
CROWKrBlCYCLES ONLYt

.' u" " " . -
'-

- HONOLULU CYCLERY. "C6.t
180. South. Kins SW

. . , .

t3 fcH tin is cr Ciartle work
clesjiei tnd repaired by expert
wcrknita at rcasonabla price,
C&U Ut Zlrnmernaa at V

J. C AXTCLL'S
.

' Aliiea' Etreet r

iroE'yGinGcofS' ; :"

kAT LOW'PKlCi:S

TTc n Clirxn z Co
KING AND BETHEL

CHRI8TMA S - TOY. 8,
BOOKS F. O R 0 TFT 3r.

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel 'Street"

CmT ' CICAPPZAH3 WH E N"

I G I N T H t" H 0 U 8 E

16 Wcod-Workln- g Operations
possible with the-- .

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

' 'Write to . .
Honciuiu Iron Works " Co. '

A M E R 1 C A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY;

. Cheapest Prices In Town, i

22 Hotel Bt Near, Bethel

'Xmas alel Xmas Saiel
C H IN A W A R E v

Decorated with HawaUan Coat- - ;
of-ams.- -'- 'Sec- - our p1ces. v i l

HONOLULU PICTURE- - FRAM- -
; - ING C SUPPLY. CO.;v n

Bethel St, near Hotel. : ? I

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cr

r atlons Cee Thenw

HAWAII A SOUTH
seas curio ca

Ycung Culldlng

. ; P.'H. QURNETTE . t .

Commlsitoner of Deeds for California
and New York; .NOTARY5 PUBLICS
Draws Mortgages, :V Deeds, - Bills of
Cale, Leases, Wills, etc"-Attorne- y for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF. YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE . IN
-- v, " . NEWSPAPERS

JUywhertV at Any .Time, Call oa or
, . r .Write 'j.. .0 irj,y".'iiE.C OAKE'8 ADV ERTI8ING

,. .1 AG ENC Y X ,;-'-
;.

124 Sinsome Street San Francisco

V ; - - ''...New Line bf "
FANCY GROCERIES

V Table Frutti and; Vegetables.

V KAtMUKt GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road , and Koko Head

- .'ATenae,:.. k" ; - Phoae 8780

YEE.YI CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAU RANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
ered at reasoaable prices.

118 Hotel etreet, Near Maunakea- foetatrs

filAlBCLLirnS fllTESTOO
. TODAI KEWS TODAY.

nAr

A Pure, Grap

Tartar BakiniPowdcr

Taj's CzZdzj PaivZcr

crJcZZo to C:o kzzlih--

fWr

BAND PROGRAM TONIGHT.

As Christmas time approaches, Kap-petmelst- er

Berger and the members
of the Hawaiian, band 'are arranging
programs of happy Yuletlde music, the
first of .which, will be rendered at' the
Kakaako mission this evening, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, Following is the
program.: ,;'ri t7.yZ'-:-

larch -- Santa ; CIaos" la Coming,
" ( new). v: .' r. ......... ,v .' Weldoa

Overture-r-Festiv- al ,--
. . I . , .'. Suppe

Barcarole St Nicholas -- (new)..;. -

ww .w.:.; .....y,......, JJoffman
Selection Jerusalem c .... ,,v.VerdI
Vocal Hawaiian Scngsv, . ,'.....;.;. v ;

viv Ba"C?t' ; mf
Ynletlde-Chrietm- as Fantasia (new) t
J ' y i r i ' . i: 'Kappey
Waltz Christmas Roses (new) '.. .:

' 'VVV:;.Waldteufel
Polka Christmas Cakes (new) .'.TosU
v .: it ' Star Spanglsd. Banner.

A Clin cf CesutV l a 4sy Forever
T. Fe-ll- x Oouraud Orients! ' 'DR. Cream or Msgloel Oeautifler.

SMh,ud bkla Diirwi
on bcaat, m4

Ik
tuunood tb Urt
to to emralcM w

- tMUtttotxrartit
! properly iMd.

- Aeocpt bo eonat
leit. f tiailar
tunc. Dr. I

:nid to
Wy of tb hint,mm ton (fi patient)

Tli: w Uiew,
I rcantt4

prnrikD.M nr u ry U trnrrU od Faaey--

raiT.c:.T:2 1 1:; fe;t,n erifaa :t,ux

Avoid Poisonuds'tablets

- No W'
mahshould

purchase an
antiseptlo or

germicide, In

tablet, liquid or
powder v t o r m ,

V w hich contains any
poisons.. Follow your

physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptics Powder, because it is abso-
lutely harmless and positive 'la "its' re-sui- u.

. .'- - ;..r v i iir'

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-
excelled as a douche and is highly ef-
ficacious as a general antiseptic, for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by. druggists , everywhere. Send
fnil 'KvsVI an1 fMA eemnfa :r

J. sL Tyree, Chemist, lTuishingion, D.C.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS FOR
1 - CHRISTMAS GIFTS. ; '

. ..i'.'Ht,,. .... :.

H . A F.O H G , C O ;
i Hots and Bethel Sts..

T
. SPECIAL, ; HOLIDAY JtEDUC
w. TION SALE OF FINE

7 :;MSS FjOWER
i' i Boston Block

(1 - THE ;rt

. i. t .III I i I I I I I II T V '
AVIlVlJJM)? tfjofJ

5 i 1Pert Street
; U j

HoBOlalati Largest Exelaslvt :

' aottlns Stare --

Charge

3' c Weekly
Acconnts

and Jtoatalj
Isvttei. ii,,,; , ', :;'. Payments, ?

IEJ.-1-. oils
in GiiFe

Professor Budlongs case of ecsemawu known to almost every hospital
and physician of reputation throughout
the state of Connecticut, His letter is
another Interesting demonstration . of
what is being-- accomplished by the
famous specific D. D. IX. Prescription.
"It may be of interest to you to know
that your life-givin- g' preparation. D.,1" iTMSWith ecsema from head to foot whenI began using-you-r remedies. I couldget no reuex, although I tried a thou-
sand means. I applied but two bot-
tles of the Prescription: a cure was
affected in a very short time, in less

Benson, Smltb &

HOKttWLTJj

Full Information Given for Ben- -

em oi ruciic roinuiiici
Asks CooDeration

Announcement was made today cent postal savings cards and 10-ce- nt

by Postmaster Pratt of the ; detailed postal savings stamps. Each postal
regulations ' covering the " use bf the savings card bears blank spaces in
postal saving system In HawaiL' The which such stamps may be affixed
eleven oCces designated In this ter- - from time to time. A postal savingi
ritory wiir be opened on January 2, card --with nine postal sayings stamps
and for the benefit of the public there afflved will be accepted as a deposit
is published below full iniormawOn of $1 either in opening an account or
and regulations on the use of the in - adding to an existing account
svitem. " - i IT. Postal savings cards and stamps

The eleven offices in Hawaii are ,are not ralid for postage, and post-a- s

follows: ;
- . masters will not exchange them for

Oa Oahu Honolulu. Schofield Bar postage stamps nor exchange postage
racks, Waialua, Walpahu. stamps for postal savings cards or

On Hawaii HIlo. Kohala. stamps
On Maui Kahului, Lohaina, Paia, interest.

WaUUKO. t

On Kauai Lihue.'

V, PMy tiJWS5d& S-

the Dresent windows and by , the
present force of the money-orde- r di-

vision." said Postmaster Pratt this
morning. "We hope that the public
will study the regulations so that
the work of the postal , banks may be

" 'facilitated." -- '

The regulations are as follows:
Object., ; v- v;,

J. The postal savings system Is es-

tablished by , authbntyof the act of
Congress approved June 25,1 1910; for
the purpose of providing facilities for
depositing savings at interest, : with
the security of Jthe United States'

gov-

ernment "for repayment -

Safety. , .a..- , -

- li The faith iof? th.Unlted, States
Is solemnly v pledgedTrlo the paymenl
of deposits made in postal savings de
pository offices, with accrued, interest!f

therecn, as provided by the postal sav--

ingsact.
Whe May DepoeiL

C An. account ; may be opened and
deposits' made by any person !of the
age of .10 years or. oyer in his or her
own name, or by 'a married woman in
her own name and free from any con
trol or interference, by her husband.
'..4." Deposits will le - accepted only

from individuals and no account wit
be opened In the name of any corpora
tloa. association, society firm, or part
nership,' or-i- a the name of two. or
more persons- - Jointly; No'actount will
be opened la the name of one, person
ia trusf for'or oa behalf of another
person or persons.' v. 4

; 6.: A person may open a postal, sav?
ings account af? any depository post-offic- e,

but no. person. may at the same
time' have more than one Trcstel sa
Ings account either at the same office
or at different offices.,, SM:AK'
f S. AH accouhts shall '. bo opened .' in
person by the depositor or his author- -

ized representative.; After opening an
account: a deDbsltor may..forward sub- -

seQuentdejo$lta ppatj Office
regisiera ,,mau or, oj , uiouey . wruei
maae payapje w ipe posi.misier.-;- i
No Charge to Depositors, ici,

T. No 'charges Or fees are collected
or., required from depositors in , con
nection iwith the opening of accounts
or the subsequent a deposit; or with
drawal of, moneys.,' , , . V -- i

How to .Open An Account. f j . , ;
: ,8. Whea a person applies to open an
account Jie shall .furnish the neces-
sary, information to enable the- - post.
master to fill xrat an application, whlcn
the depositor will then be required to
tea. r. ; . K ... , ;

Depoeita. , , -
. j

: 9. Deposits are evidenced by, postal
saving certificates Issued in fixed de
nominations of 1, $2. 5, $10, 820, 50,
and - 8100, 'each bearing the. name of
the depositor, , the number,: of his ac
count, the date of Issue, and the nami
nt htk ifnrmltmnr nfflftA. denosl
tor shall sign a duplicate of each cert
tlficate, which the postmaster will re
tain.- ''." '!'it;t-'?;- -

10. No, account'.- - may be opened for
less than 81. nor will fnictlons'or a
dollar bo accepted for deposit (See
paragraph 16 relative to postal sav-
ings cards ;and stamps.) IT ' :

"

; L

1L No person is permitted to ; de
posit more than $ 100 in any one c ai- -

endar month nor to have a-to-
tM bal

ance to his credit at any time of
more than f500 exclusive; of ' accumu.
lated interest ;

,'12. Postal savings certificates 'are
not transferable, or negotiable, ani
are payable only to the . person to
whom issue, except as ' provided In
paragraphs 27, 28, and t9.

13. On opening an account a de-

positor is supplied with an envelope
in which he may keep his savings cer-
tificates. This envelope bean Infor-
mation for his guidance, and a blank

record on which an account
bis deposits and witndrawais may

Ibe kept.
H- - " a postal savings certificate .is

lost or destroyed the depositor sbou'd
notify the postmaster. TJpon; compli-
ance by the depositors with the neces-
sary requirements, a nev certificate
will be issued by the third assistant
postmaster-genera- l if deemed proper.

15. Postmasters are not permitted

Era
ofi Slsiiii Misecse

than one month. Prof. C J. Badlons,
South Lyme. Conn.

Ask any druggist today for D IX IX
Prescription. He'll tell yon it allays
the itch lastantly and soon there are
signs of cure.

We have handled the remedy for
years and regard it as the specific for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come in or
ask us about IX D. DL Prescription,
also about D. D. D. soap especially,
for tender skins.

We offer the first full sixe bottle
on the guarantee that unless it stops
the itch at once, it oosts you not 'acent.
Co., Druggists.

Jiv?J"uMTla 061

Postal Saving Cards and Stamps.
I 16. Amounts less thim l may be

' saved for deposit by purchasing 10--

IS Intrct thn rto nf 1 nap rant
per annum win ne allowed on the

lMitl by each postal
savings certificate, payable annually.
Interest will not be paid for any frac-
tion of a year.
,19. Deposits will bear interest from
the 1st 'day of the month next fol-
lowing- that in which '.'made..
?'2t). Interest will continue to accrue

annually on a postal eavjngs certlff-cat- e

as long as it remains outstandV
tag,' certificates being Valid until paJt
without limitation s ti time'. V. s

'21. Compound interest Is not '.'al
lowed ; on an outstanding certificate. I

uui a uepoBicpr iusy wnoaraw interest
accrued and' make a new deposit, sub-iect-- to

; the; restriction that deposits
at Interest will not be received for
jess; tnaa Si. j ' ir rv fl

22 ACdeposItoraV al W fim
witndraw trie, wholeyrcr artjr part

i.ot;jthe deposits oVls Jcredi
n Inferos, mmIU - n..a. L4f)

postal saving certifies tea. tDroperiv
indorsed,; for. the amouat! to be with- -
drawirxj.;. .

T 23.; A depositor breseritine tf-

flcate for. payment In (full fshall ln-dor- se

i( , in . the presence 6f the post
master or his representative and sur-
render IL The postmaster' or hfs re-
presentative; upon --belnir satisfied as
to the depositor's identity will then

t 2 vWhcna dsposltorvV Vlesirps :'; to
withdraw vonlv a partf--4 he- - amount
represented .bt yan ct;ncate fi the
l08tmastcr:will ; cancel' the. certifies e
and Issue a new certificate or eert'fk
cates covering the amdunt remalnin x
pa .uennsic wnicn j win' iear anteresl
from;, the ;firstday dfherbllbwin
jnonth. 'i :v;

V 23; When ;a " depositor tesires''to
withdraw; tbi interest payable on any
certificated he will be required to give
his receiot ,for the amoant or the in
terest palLi : The?B03t4aster will en--
ter Kqvl ; ihetJaeko$-tt- i t'deatHh
Ct lnf lhA .intr0MiiIW)a(nf .M y. 1

Deposits Not Made ,in;Pers8n;1f:
'26. 'When, a depositor, for 'good' ani

sufficient- - reason is' unable to appear
in ; persoa ; to.make an additiQnal tde-posi- L

the amount to bedeposited may
be; sent-1- 7 a representailve or, ; for-
warded byfregistered ; mair. or by a
moneys order " made'- payable to the
postmaster.' ' New accounts can hot be
opened by mall, but a ,perion ; who de
sires :.to open an account sudils un
able ; to appear at the ppsTcfllce may
forward rthe; mone'y 5 by' k1" representa-
tive; who will be provided .with an apr on
plication form,- - which shall be projv
erly fined out by the intending depos-
itor. V X-;' v on
Withdrawals; Not Made.ln Person. :r.

27. When, fcr good --'and sufficient
reason, a depositor is "finable to ap
pear In person to make a Withdrawal.
a blank order for the purpose .will be
iurnisbed upon , his application by
mail br at the request of his repre- -

etntative. When the ortfer ias been
properly ; filledout and".Kgiied by'lho
depositor," Ills signature .witnessed by
a disinterested person, and the .order
returned to the postmaster;' together on
wlttt each certificate to be paid proD-- I"A 4 V- - -J- -lt; iuuvibcu, imuieiii. rruj o. limuc
to the depositor's representative, or :n
money order covering the 'amount by
withdrawn, less the money-orde- r fee
Will be forwarded to the depositor.'

28. When a depositor who 13 unable
to appear in person desires to with
draw tb 4ntere8t payable1 on any cer-
tificate,

of
the "blank order furnished

will be accompanied by a receipt for Oi

the interest to be paid. Upon return
of such papers, properly signed by the
depositor, the postmaster will make
payment as provided in paragraph 27
Death of Depositor.

29. In case of the death of a depos
itor the amount standing to his credit
will be paid to the executoror admin
istrator of his estate upon compliance

I
with necessary requirements.; la case e
of the death of a depositor intestate.
where no -- formal administration 'is or
desired by his relatives, the third as
sistant postmaster general may au
thorize the postmaster. upon obtain- -

ng an affidavit in proper form, to pay
the amount to the persons entitled un-
der the state laws to receive itAccount of Woman Who Marries. theSO. A woman who opens an account
and afterwards marries should pre
sent her postal savings certificates --to tory

the postmaster at the issuing office
in order that the certificates may be
indorsed as payable to her in her new
name. The postmaster will receive no
further, deposits from a woman who
marries and falls to comply with this
requirement.
Postal Savings Bonds.

31. A depositor may --exchange the
whole or any part of his deposits in
sums of 820. or any multiple of 820 up j

to and Including 8300, for United
StatPa reristered or coupon bonds
bearing Interest at the rate ot 2 per and
cent per annum, payable semi annu-
ally, Askredeemable at the pleasure of
tbe United States after one year from
date of issue and both principal and
interest being payable .v. years after ..

such date in United states gold coihv and

d

Tray.'. li VIi!r"tr Child's

CUTGl

'VVhlpV;

STERLING SILVER ,.y
?) Food Pusher.Vt. 11.33

a 3erry CSpoon 1.95r Sugar Cream.J18.no
,4 Cup .;.JU0

up

aisnes.s.50 up. Humidors .....
SLCO , ' l.Com

Pcrco;

83.75 '&&&-iX:- Auto Basket.
Casseroles

We can
fasting

A- -
-

p To
now,;

"..

a,snavmff
-- Hatpin

4.
Cigar
Bonbons

5u-- '"' Creanf
i' '

Sugar
,EaU

'V; v 'JTVf

--;...rfeacn;
3oxes,;.i
Vases- -

Brass

"naung
El Toasto.;;
Flasks

Samovar-.,- ,.

BcRacks

AS, ;: .''''

The exchange inay be mtade as of
January ' 1 and July l of each . ear

32U 'A, depositor desiring to convert
his postal savings deposits into bonds

January and July 1 of any; year
shalU rnake application ?to .the post-maste- r

at least Tone month previously
a form whfch will .be, supplied in

triplicate .for:' the purpose. ; . At : the
time of making application the depos-
itor , shall indorse and surrender post-
al savings certificates covering the
amount of the' bonds and the
postmaster will give hlci a receipt for
the'certir.catps. When the bends ap-
plied for have" been Uaued by the
secretary, of 4he treasury, hevwilI ;for--
ward thera; td the1 depositor. The fex-chan- ge

is considered as taking effect;
the date when the bonds begin to.,

bear interest" (January 1 or July 1),
and any yearly. , interest due oa the ;
certificates surrendered will be paid

the postmaster oa ;or- - after that;
date, '.'r .

,

33. Postal savings deposits which
have been exchanged for bonds aie-no- t

counted as a part cf the maximum
8500 "allowed one depositor, and

there Is no limitation upon the amount
posuti-savuiB- s uuuug wmiu uulj. uk

acquired by a depositor.
.34. Postal savings bonds are exempt

from all taxes or duties ot the United
States, as weir as from taxation in any
form by or under state, municipal, pr
local authority.

33 Postal savings bonds , cah be
procured only by the surrender of

savings deposits and will not;
issued to any persons who are not j

depositors, but whether in registered
coupon form they may, after re-

ceipt by the depositor, be sold or
transferred at any time. A leaflet!
containing additional Information con-
cerning postal savings bonds may-b- e

obtained from the postmaster.-- ? '
. ,j

Information. v
361 Further information concerning

poslal 6aVings system may be do-

talned by application at any deposit
post office or by addressing the

third assistant postmaster general,
division of postal Washing-
ton. C. ,

a. s. durleson;
s Postmaster --generaL

TUAT qOQK
KOOKi It i tbe fiuest. Christ
mas present of the season for
vonr best friend you, want
Lan, wr1nllv nffrarfirA""ubwvuseful. Price Fifty centfc

for it at an-lxwk- ; store. V
Ample supply at the poiiolulmK;

'offices, :Alakea
Merchant streets. ? .'T-- '-

mm w --
.....

i7 ; m

oody Appreciates Useful
and Practical Presents "

suppry every w ahtwith weieome and
articles. ; s

Cfltna.Ric Cii t;GIas
Art-F- bt tery,. . Drass Goods, f

?

Broazes.aac Electric L a a p s,ctc offer
choice' selections. 4 J .

'

insure perfect satisfaction, pu rc h as e
Use our storag e department for "later P

deliveries, &y&fh"i'-jH.- -
Vv--

lA'fewJtemS; orthy of , special attention:

Mugs;;;8W0iti r? Child s Cupo;;v;8
HoIder,810;t v Tobacw

;TeaseC$1.75

Jar.; , J , $8.75 "
? Chfld's Mugli I ;

a81.0 S f4 pen Trav. ' .
Napkia;Blngva.

.Aiaicnsiana.v:.s4.2a 7s
v.83.00 :Csr

A f .

!
$ ,

;""rv"A - ' &
MpQrks.....8L75 ij;:.; "::

uronze jeweiTJ;j KJectrlc "Ilea din
baskets and Lamps i.i.V.$L50

.81.00 up Lemonade Mixers.
uesk Goods....

..;..-.7i.v...;.co- r

..
1 Holders:,

..v;ia.25J,rgv-offee- .
.83UiO

SteIa:r:v;vt8t.00.-:,;.:';i-

.
2M)t;u-7f-:- :

;
;

x"55Fncy

3SSSRICH

u

y

l

;

desired,

-
,

f

i .. ;

A

j

savings,

UOXOLULU

Star-Bulleti- n

1

u

Colocnes.i..:i:.st

Tongs.81.85

i ;

.

v v ',

; ,

i

-

f

:

:

:

f

i

;
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Open Evenings from Dec 20
. -.v ""r "w - v -

no. 1

11
' ' ' ESTABLISHED 1S7S.
'i A dmple. wfcand eeai treatment fo broodnl
trooblcs. wotduvx-dmn-

. Viporifd Crwotene itop

IpicKuflrCrmTT 1T1 It b on tof crcn
frota AjtbtM Tketirortyinr tke tntiTx ttfof,
iupkctf wits ercrr bteaih mkn brtathint t--r
wotbc torn ton throw sn4 mv tB coacfe. mmanot

mHsl ftijha. i to tawtmbfc vxubcn was jrn
ctUMicn. ;;iv'V-.i''- rV' i:i '

ALL DRUCC13TS.

Mfttte TAfMl raifetr
fo tlx Irritated throat.'
Tier rf efecf.
lr n4 SMitoor. Of mi
jroor intt'i t tnm ? "I 1
a. IOC Mutamjt. ; ,

Yape-Cretolc- ss Ca. b3
UCtiuASuK.T.

EQU 18 I TEv-- H O L I DA Y
GIFTS s

Wall & Dougherty
Jewelers and Silversmiths .

"

-- Alex. Young Building.

CHRISTMAS "ORDERS 4 FOR
SHOES

SEE MclNERNY
Fort above

it

NeW Vittr Records
for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS- -

iPERGSTROMMUSIC CCv Ltd::

More thaa a third '" of uAustralia s r

residents live in four cities Sydney, 1

Adelaide, Melbourne and; Brisbane- .-

-
f- I

U i:

r -
?

:. 13.75
. ti Wl

I ill

t
uv
. .

" r

. .UM
z.V n- -

ui i

J12.50
. J2.50 :

1 --i

It ' ; Flowers

I; ; i

Whisper
What Wcrde
Never .

; ,

ft Cart.;':':-'"-- '

hi
--s V

.r
Let? four. Chxtet. .

; "mas raegsags be a y; K

: "bouquet of Rcsci,:
Lilies-'-: pf:;tb VaK J
ley gentle -Violets N;

.';' rPansIes.:."-'- ; '.'

Or send sprigs ot ..

a - wreath - of ucai

California- - Holly.;
;Orders caa be
oooked 0 now - , for
Christmas delivery,;

M s. E. M. Taylor,
'ilSS Hotel

J l 'Ovfr 'Young: CafC. ;. S.'7I; (

-

11111

--rr:

1

r-- 1

.LI
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AGAINST DAMAGES CY FIRE

j, -

v.."-".- r A' ... " r

Loss: by
Accident

Death

! i

'"

X
X

c. brewer & co. --vm

against
r

4 t

timely

- VCrr.'G .- man; has ;f"the J

v. - c fclcains of i bclnst;
alia to LuIIJ.. a financial foun---,
CaUcn and a character founda-- i
t!c:i at the Eame time. '

,: A Tavlr s Account, regular- - J J
J 3 zrcxiz-;- . docs wonders ia UkO-.- ;

..Have 3 ou tried It?

'.Start NOW!

r

c -- " : ;ii-- c urp i . . . .x i

Limited , ;
;

s- - wlu J li.4iii w i '. , .,4.:

CcrTim!vwcn r.iCrchcnti.

".. Ajenta" for, ";

1 Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar -

.-
- ? CO.- - . '.; .r' ":"
;II&Iku Scjar Comnany 1 y
rPaia PJantaUon; j'C':v.

;" Maul' Agricultural Company;
; Hawaiian Sugar Company V

- Kahuku Plantation Company

i McBryde Sugary Company.:
;X Kaanlul Railroad "Company 'y--'
"'. Kauai Railway Company ' -

y Honolua Ranch - i'zJ':
VHalku'Fruit & Packing Cal l

Kauai- - Fruit "Land Ca5;.i yl

Insurance

B.vF- - Dillinghani

Atlai Assurance' Company of "J

London, - New-Yor- k" Under--
writers' ; Agency?. ; Providencar,
washineton insurance Co.

i. "

4th floor Stangenwaid Building- -

HOME i&YlNGl IS ' wv - - V

; -- "w -- ;;ri 9-- ; HOME; INSURANCE

iomelnurance Company of Hawaii,
lUr O'Neill Cldg 96 King ' Street

Telephone 3529.

and

s

Lid.

EaUbiished IA1S59

it BANKERS t4.fi:
..cr..':-;- -

7. Commercial Trtvefera- - Lej
;1era cf Credit issued on tha

: .Eank California' and;
v; Vv.3 tha London --faint
-- C!.: - fitocW'Cank,:' ;

A- i ;

Correspondents for the "

Amerl---
can Expresa Company and :

'
. -- .Thoa. Cook A. Bon wH

Interest Allowed on Term and.
: Cavln;a Bank Deposit!

r LIMITED

4,- -r , :; ' . . j

'
' Credit and TraTelcrsecka

-- available throughout' the world,

THE Y OKOHAMA. PEC1&
..v;:" BANK, LIMITED. ?

Capital. Subscribed.;.. 48,000,000
i; Capital Paid Up. ... . .30,000,000 - ?

1 Reserve Fund....,;..18,550,u00
- VU AKA1, Manager. '

LET ME : RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

v Have Calls , Ever-.- . Day.

J.R. Wilson
925 Fort St-- 1 ;Phone 656

Mi1:AVBTOCi. AKD B0mBCOKES
Casbtxs HnoMn Stock ami B3ii

X:F.r toman Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
::. V'AMade.-MERCHAN- T

STREET '8TAS BLDQ
. Phone 1572.

Uchdulu

nOKOLTOU BTAtjrBULLETIN, TUESDAY, DEC, 10, 19

Stcclt Exchange j (

Tuesday, Dec 16.

tfSBCANTTXJI - 04 Asked
Alexander. Ealdwin... 150 175
C Brewcr"& Co. , . .... 375
.fiUGAB; : .

Ewa ; Plantation Co . ...... 16 16
JUvaian Agricul Co.... 125
Haiku Sogar Co. . ... 82 85
1UC. H S. Co.. .....T.. ... 22 22M
Hawaiian Sufar Co.. h . 19
HonokaaT Sasar .Co.,; .. . ....
Honomu Sugar ;Co...... 50
Hutchinson. Sue. pit. Co . '

Kahuku Plantation Co 5
Kekaha Sugar Cu 95
Koiom; Btxgari co-- r
JIcDryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Qauu Sugar Co. ,. . ... . . 10 10
Olaai Sugar, Co., Ltd.... .
Onpi&ea Sugar Co. . 15 15
Paauhau ; Sua. PIC Co. .. 8
Pacific Sugar ilill .. . .... 85
Paiai Plantation .Co.:.v'i'.'
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 50
Pioneer, Mill Co.;.,.,.. 17
Waiajua Agricultural Co. 55 65
Wailukn Sugar xo,;.
Waioanalo fiugar : Co, -- .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANSO03- -
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. ... .
Hawaiian Electric Co; . ; . 175
Hawaiian Irt CoLtd...
HawaUn Pineapplo Co.; 36 " 36
Hn-R.cor- Pfd .
IIUo Railroad Co, Cora. w ....
Hon.' Caa.Co. pffi..,.. 105 V

Hon. Caa Co Com..... 105 m

tVM T. Jt ..Co: . .i'. 125 v. '

H.B..& M. Ccl. Ltd.?... 20 21 v

M. ;S; Co...... . . ; . ' 125 T : 150
Mutual 'Telephone Co... -- 18 19
or BLic l. co.v. . ; . . . 130
Pahang Itahher Co. . . . . ....
Tanjong Diok Hubber Co. ....

BOItDS -- ,; : ;- - - ;
Kajnakua Dttcn CcC . '.'V

ICP. 'JkS. Co.4 5;;. ,V.
Hawaiian Irr. , Co. 6a . .; . . 90
Uxws Ter.4a.jfei 1905. . . -

Hai, Ter. 4s , . . . !

Ter. 4t Pub. top... . ....
uaw. Ter; 41 i. ;.
Haw. Ter. 4a '.'.
ILILR.CO. 1301 6a... . i 90
H.R.R.Co,R.&Ex. Con. 6s .

f
' ; 81

Honokaa iSugar Ct.' 6s.v. 'i - "...

Hon. Caa Co., Ltd,'. 5rf.;.."t-- j V. .
h. r. t, 4fc l: Co; 6s i i. .. 400i4
Kauai Rj. Co.: 6s,......, 100
Kobala .Ditch Co. 6s . .; . . . i . . .100 f
McBryde Sugar Co.. 5s. .. 91 93
MutiiaJl Telephone :$ ;i0JH "

. . i
Natomaa Con, 6s..... v .... ....a R. & L. , Co Ss . ; .. . , 97 . 98!
Oahti Sugar Co.? 5s. ,. ),..' 90 " -

Olaa Sugar'Co. 6s,-- . . . . ;V 48 ; 52
pac. uuanp & Fert Co. 6s.. 100
Pacific. Sugar Mill Co. 6s. J'.i -- 98
Poneer Mill Co 58..;; wi;;;lQ0
3an ftaTlna Mtllinir Cn Ra '
Wafaiua Api n k0: - v , i

Betwfien:Board9--R- 5 if-Vf-
l: a.;rn I

22. 50 H. C. & s;Ca;22: 10 til C.1
& 3. Co. 22, S 1L C--& J3; Co.;22,

6. Co! 22tl7.H..n . &:S.
Co; 22, 19 Ewu16, 25 EwWl6; Ewai
16, 60 wa-16- , 15: Ewa 3.6, 10 Ewa 16,1
10 Ewa 16J 1U Ewa 16.xl5 Ewa IS. a

vuumca xe ts, w vuoiuwt xu 1

Onomea 15 6 Pines 36. fv : I

Latest auqar quotation, 3.39 cents or
$870 jper, ton.

Sugar 3.39cts

Henry T7n tOf h hf ici- Tril 1 1 1

l Ulfrl tiu iuw m I UJt;.y.i.r. I A ; ; f 4 A : , , r
" " I

VU; Liu "; . ,
- ' - I

Members Honolulu Stock and r Bond
Exchanae ""; ;v I

FORT AND M ERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 12C9 V'

1 i;mii
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the
i"'- - ' f ::, - Perry Tract.

; From $400 to $550 each.
'
i$50 cashr. balance J10, per month.

; V Exceptional ; Bargain. :

P '
; fTlrPTJ A TTClTT I

T
WaityBldg. -;-

;;-" -- '74 King St. i

FOR RETJT

2 splendid large houses; 35 each. I

T H .QrtTWJl M WVMUiaVUl I
Represented durinx i: absenoa by F.
..Schnaca; Attorney-at-la- w, 5- - Brewer

Bulldtag. :u Telephona - 2632.

We' carry the most completa Una of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

m the city

MIES GUILD CO.

ioHP8 CAR, complete with full
equipment. '

Has been in private service only and
la in excellent shape.

The von
Co r ltd..

Honolulu

DAILY! REnirjDEHS

:: Throm's Ltdw jrill be opening even
ings , until Christmas. advertisement

tiee our line ot Jooja achoot tota--
faxg. Fashion Clothiiig Cau, 1129 Fort.

adrertiseinent
Order taken . now for California

green 1 Christmas trees. Henry May
& Ckx, Ltd. ' Phone 1271. advertise
ment

;Wanted---Tw--o more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or- - Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141; advertisement.

.Our store open erery evening Ha
wail and Sonth Seas Curio Co Larg
est Paelfic-Souven- ir Store In the
World, Young building. advertise
ment' :

The. Hawaiian cafe on Maunakea
street near Hotel is making a.'special
ty of luans these days. Parties can
makft appointments and get moat rea
sonable rates.

If yoar-relatir- e or friend owns
phonograph, what better present
could you make than some new Victor
recordsW-bough- t at the Bergstrom
Music Cor Ltd.

The ' Vogue y Company, on Pauah
street" near Nuuanu, is V making np
some very, pretty goods for the Christ
mas trade, I especially handkerchiefs
and fancy articles.- - .

Crystal W hite soap ia a present er
ery day ia the year, and at the-sam- e

time a joy to those who have to do
the cleaning about the bouse. Try it
on the next cleaning 4ay. : ;
. Toys ana - toys, iiundreda .. npon
hundreds f toys of . all kinds and at
all prices, . Santa Claus headquarters.
Bring the children. Sleigh's. Uote
near . Fortedvertisement. ; -

And while you are handing out oth
er remembrances ;da not forget thai
a policy against loss by fire or acci
dent, written, by. Castle & Cooke. Ltd
will .make the little wife feel safer; jo
thejiext year or so. :

v Do you know that a copy of Blts o
Verse From Kawail; will make one
of the 'nicest Christmas presents tha
you could ..send to your friend on , the
mainland? ' You can find it at any o
the; bookstores. advertisement
: The Electric Shop on : Fort stree
opposite; Pauahi. has a l few.; of s those
specially purchased electric' lamps
that are going at a price far below the
regular, charge for such articles. See
them in toe window.",: They go from
66 to i 68. u . n
.No lover of plants, orchids or palms

should miss the sale of a lot of these
choice - plants - at i' Steven's auction
rooms Thursday, at 10 o'cIdck.';It wil
De ; a chance to . get the best, y as ' they
are from the nurseries of Mrs. Taylor,
up ?Iuuaauc z. ' . i v

Arlelsrh's. . with . tbe bis: stock .o
toys and .oiher holiday goods, want a
share of"te holiday" trade,- - and one
coma maxe a '.preuy iose guess ioa

Hotel .street toy emporium; k"?

i CaiJ3uiidayDecember:2irthere;is
ri" be some.thing doing on,

thrcugh AB above the;water, accord

WT birdman
wn? 3s here at presentirnere win
oh ail juuas oi-rac- arranged, vwiiu

v Th Trv, thine a kodak" ko--

dak.ia'ftttr'A onA f th most imWhle
presents that xant be given to a friend
or relation, and the best' of it is;; that
the novelty .of the. gift never wears off.
Every ; time the bulb Is pressed there
is a new joy in store for the owner.
Take a. look over page 10 of this Issue.
It is, mosi Interesting. - M "

E..O. Hall & Son have a. sign on the
door .which reads "Step In and Look
Arouna." rAnyooay : wno does . not
take advantage of that "invite" 1 wil
lose one of the slehta of his or her
life; : The big store, filled from foun
daUon lorbof. with- - the : novelties
characteristic Df the holidays, is
worth. a .few moments - of anybody's

itime. Step, in and look; around
The. Wall, --Nichols Company --eeems

to be about the busiest "Santa; Ciaus
headquarters, on, the; face of the earth
at ' the present time, and there is no
prospect of 4k let-u- p during the rest of
the week;; The Immense stock la be
ing i kept i up ta the top notch, ; but
during Ihe. coming week there will be
some; heavy i runs made on it without
a doubt. - Right now is the time l to
make yo9 selections while there is a
laree variety to choose from

The VIeira Jewelry company, will.
for, the next few days, make a re
duction on the price of diamonds that
will, certainly be an inducement to
anybody aeeking a gift along that line
of jewelry, and it win be money In
pocket'to look over the fine stock they
have to hbw. Take a look in the
store anyhow as there are thousands
01 .otherthings tnere for the holiday
trade that can be had quite reason
able; .

THAT ttONOLTTLTT COOK

raas present of the season for
your best friend; you wont

, !!.. il i!WW; wspwisuijr iiiiiacuve
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at any book store.
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea

land 3Ierchant streets.

The night school classes at the
Young Men's Christian Association
came to a close last evening for the
Christmas holidays, and are sched
uled to open for the spring term Jan
uary 5. The enrollment in these
clashes has now reached the 175
mark, and it is the aim of the educa

of the association.
of which Jay Urice is secretary, . to
increase this number to 200 before
the close of the term.

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAL ESTATE.

7S Merchant St. Tel. 2500

S,fflproTlBOOK-- It is the finest Christ

$1900.00

Hamm-Youn- g

:iiki.i.r:'.

1) Thear duratiEtj, style, mod-
erate price and ijnainieecl set

! vkc have made : -

5,000,000
Men Wear Thexn

The patentedt slkBos-cor- d
'

.
back ' adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assunag
becdom ct action and '"-- Js.

ijj Look cut for cnitahonsl There
are many ol them,, all .mferiorV ,
Male 'sure diat uSe'vords,
"SHIRLEY4 PRESIDENT" ;
appear on the buckles, - Ia this :

way you will ohtab the genuine
artkJe, made and guaranteed hy

The C. A. EJgaxbnllf.Co.
Shirley, Mass U.S.'A.r:

$?-;;- ' -- )T4 V? i

TAKES 0FE DANDRUFF: V.

; HAIR STOPS FALLIfJG

Girls ! Try this! . Makes hair thick, 1

glossy v floffjv hean tifal Xo , j

more Itching scalp. . -- , .

tion of Danderine you cannot find a'
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or j

ismng.nair. ana your scalp will, not
itch, hut what Will s. please jou most
will he after a few weeks' use,, when
you will see new, hair fine and downy
at first-rye-s but really - new,; hai-r-
growing ail over the scalp. . : . ;

a - little. Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded brittle and
scraggy;;' Just moisten a , cloth with
Danderine and j! carefully : draw ' it
througn your j hair.: taking ' one small
strand: at a time. The 'effect Is amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and . ' have an appearance of
abundance; . an ..incomparable,- - lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from; any drug store or toi
let counter, and prove that your hair is
as pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or. Injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely "cau
have beautiful hair and lots of it ;if
you wTU . Just try a little Danderine.- -
aoverusemenu;' . ;; t ...- x

Under the diretiotf oi'ChwlesF.
Loomls, secretary of the boys depart- -

ment of the Young Men's Christian
Association, 14 boys left the associ
ation . building ' this morning on the
rrst leg of a hike 'to Kaneohe Bay,

where r they will spend tour days at
the Theodore Richards cottage. Each
carried his own 5 rations"; and 'there
v.hi . De plenty or mteresung thmg3
to ao. on tne other side, including
swimming, fishing 'and sailing. - Be-
sides the secretary those making the
trip ; are Dudley Pratt, Dixon Hitch-
cock, Harlan Benner, Henry Cooke.
Dick tJartley, Howard. 3mithr ;s RAy-mon- d

Scudder, VTom: SInglehurst,
Mayhard Davidson, : Lewers I Paris, 01--

ver Emerson, Chas. Sutherland, Ed
win Benner 1 and 1 Raymond Ebersole.
D. Howard Hitchcock will spend two
days with: the party.';-- ; : V; :.

On the : ground of desertion. Circuit
Judge Whitney has granted a : divorce
cecree to Steward C. BeU from Annie
Elmers BeIL giving : the husband the
custody of the child, Edith
Lahela Bell. . The ; coupler were mar
ried April 5, 1906, in New Zealand.

vtttA ttti A ' tn O

PUPILS WANTED,

Experienced teacher has a tew "more
vacancies for grammar grade pupils
wishing to be coached... For further
particulars apply "Teacher," this'office. . 5728-6- 1.

FOR 8ALE.

m house" on Palolo road, 4arge
lot, four minutes' walk to car;
terms can be arranged.
room house on 9th ave., short walk
to car, bargain.

ine place on Beretania SL, suitable
for doctor's office and residence,
room house on 3rd Ave., lot 75x200
feet.

Fine home on the beach at Waikiki,
beautiful grounds.

Also: Money to loan on first-clas- s se
curity.

J. R. WILSON
925 Fort St. Phone 36C6

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

4x5 Eastman film . kodak, taxes 6 or
12 pictures with one loading. Guar-
anteed to be in first class condi-
tion. Soie leather carrying case
goes with it. Special price for quick
Sale, $4.50. Kodagraph Shop. Hotel
and Union Sts. 5728-tf- .

FOUND.

Child's purse. Apply Star Bulletin of-

fice and pay expense. 572$-tf- .

. .-- 1 f 1! -- -

Geary .Street, hov Union Square
Xarepean Plan l0 a Iay cp f

. aaericaa Flan 3X0 a !ay c?
New sttel and brick stmctcre.
Third addition cf hundred rooms
now buHd-cj.- , Lvery cra!ort and
convenience. A t'h class hotel
at very modate rites. Ia ctatcr
of theatre and retail Strict. On
car lines transferrin to all parti
cf dty. ...Electric nmnibus cteti
ail trains and steamers. . t

Iwwiu-- ADC CJ. X IU Lm,
Iloaciuii nUtiy. - -

1 ' reprf

C!evoteI
Corner Geary and Taylor Bta,1

. .S:n Frcncirca
'C A. reflr: t3 . toc9 cf cnil ' ex

teHence. ' VTIthla the shopplrj
aad theatre dlatrlcta. , Pcsltiva
ly Cre-proc- f. ?, Every rocra, wlta

. tth. '

'''., , . " ' - v v : ' r i
American plan, t.Zl dzy t
European plan, a ilzy k

, : Cpecial Wanthly- Hataa, .

r Tot. farther lnforriatlca' ti'rzzi
, ArnolJ Welbel, Ilcnolula rcpra
teatative. 20C5 KtV.x EcU. Ta

IS7J, .. . . - , 1.. .. ;

i IIOTEL AUBHD7
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

D!2tlagu!3hel fc? itJ .cII:-'-":"- J.

arpolntncnts - end lccatlco.
Equally attractiT9 to yrcz'zlj,
coathly or trir3l:nt gacrtr. A
select family, honellia ccurlry
hotel,-an- sgcod'ce:'
strictly ho m e cooking
:' cool'and inviting.

; Train to the Daor. ,

L1-- -
-- A. C AU-ri-- T, Trrr. '

WAIM EA, KAUAI

JTtwIy EaoTatcl 2cst H:t:I

5 Twafct Tra!E:r:::3:: ;,-

Rules Ecasc . .9-

I c. tt, PiT3 t t i rrry,"y

A REAL CHANCZ CF CLIMATS
taa be til at tl est tcrrilzj hctj

.Y7A
XTearly ' .1003 fset clsvttlca.

Bear dsjet, gnzi tccatry, fi--3 txsi
Csllag. For cirtlcuiirs, tdircu H
u Kruss, Yvahlawa, Ptcza .4:3.

Spend C b r i 5 1 a s
, '"AT THE --v-. :.,

GOOD DINNER.

PQF-COa- N
'

For , Tree Decorations and the
kiddies ;

Honolulu ; popcorn co.
1223 Fort St " Phone 4301

aenaxt
i li ....

, COFFEE ROASTERS
J Dealera In Old Kona Coffee ..:

Merchant Street C ' Honolulu

OH R.I S T MAS GOO D 8
' Now on Display. .

"

CANTON DRYGOODS CO
1 Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater

PAPISH
'

All Kinds j Wrapping Papers : and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
SVP PLY C O-- LTD.

Fort and 0.ueen Streets v -- Honolulu
Phone 141 V Gea G. Guild, Gen.' Mgr

"Bo Preparodw
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New
SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY

SCOUTS

--THE-

Crossroads Cooltshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In' Books?
Bethel SL, near Hotel

r--
j

.s';': r x
. .

JIOXDAY : f

Leahi Chapter No. 2. O. E. S.
, Rejulsr. J

TCESDAIt

.TTEDXESD.lt t

TIIUKSDlYt --

- Honolulu. Chapter No. 1,- - R.
; A. M. Stated.

FRIDAY 1

SATURDAY t
Harmony Chapter, No. 4, O.

E. S. Regular.

AH vlr; rttrj cf
ordar are cordially iavit:! to ai

cestlija cf cal 1:.;

ferN1 r-- a 1

.;Y:::rT rr:'.:;;:i

. J, C.. -

ft

i:::t ca tl?

ti :

days c!
c:ata t I- -

.

i
-- . '

1 . .
-. - . .

, v

s r J
.1 ::3 c::

A:::: :a

. - 3Ci-..- . ...
i c':y ev: ".:rr :t 7:2 ; c'

Li . A. v ... ..

ccr Ally to
A. II. A

1 4. . I -

L. e. (N. ::.
win ccct at ttclr L:::, cz:z '
aal DcrstirJa Zzr-:- z. C7.r7 :

evt!ri at 7:C0 o'cl::
Vi:it-r- :. trctl:r3 c:r::i::
attcai.

o. s. u:ithi:ad, Actir.? r: '

JAMES V,T. LLOYD. ;

nzv CAi:u - CA". . .: ; . .

Whclssala aai Rstii ti'l'ri 1:
4f rlaia cal V.'.--cn 5 :.

( -

.
.--' .

"
Carrls;? f!:'ira c.--J C:.-:r-:! r

' ers. Paint!.-- ;, C!;:'::-- ". '." '

z i Tr' ;

Tel. 47S1 tr.i I c;r. v:

iJ i
:r;r; --.i -lit

Pr;::rvir; r : ' -- . r- -i .

triita. Crrr.r.ur Yck J

y. H. JOH.J r

CITY ' HEUCAIITILH
24 Hotel Ct, nr.

Fcrmtriy the Ta!s:!i3 Cr.j'Cj,
. . now I scat: i at

: Fort and Ceretar: Ctmts,
c

' r O??. Fire Ct2t::r..

HONOLULU COLLECTION ACZ'.C
7 AND COMMISSION C P.O K Z r. :.

Union and Hotel StJ." Tel 4::".
Reference - Bureau. CoIIectioa3, JLt-- -

, tachments, Suits and Clairis.
v v-N- fee for registration. -

MAE E. f JlcSAY, General llzzziz'r.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW Fl
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahi St
Sole Asents.

;Holiday Goods
4 '

AT BEA30NABLS P2ICT3 -

;h o n 0 l u l ti hat co,
T : - Hotel opp. Bethel SL

CHEMICAL ENGINES , AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

,t.CJ.-feFo- r SaJa by5; V.;..

G lLM Ah
; ..'Fort Street

Tfcsycr Fhr--p Co. Lt.
ST13IWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

15S Hotel Street v Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Wariin
m erchant: tailor

Moved to Watty Bid 3 King SL, ,

.Rooms 4 and 5, .Wells--
' Fargo A Co. '

1
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Tells Democrats at Banquet T hat Party Lines Disappear at
Entrance to His Office. Wh ere All Are r Promised Eoual
usticer Sparkles of Initial Public andniy vile.'

: Appearance of iJew u. S.Djstnct Attorney . ...

Wit jspartled Instead'; of vine ' at 1
the banquet tendered .by the De'mo-- j
crats of- - Honolulu in honor of Jeff j
McCam eyerybody calls . htm Jeff,
he said ao-- at the Moose ' beadquar. 1

terf last nlgbu Mr., McCarn apokej
straight from the shoulder i and
dared, himself as against wrongdolngf
and the wrongdoer, irrespective of t'
race, oclal position or social degree :

tor stripe of politics; exchanged sal-lies- ,;

with the Republicans In attend-- :
anc 'and ' good-naturedl- y .., accepted"'
their retorts.. ' Figuratively speaking,
the; Bourbons shed their coats, rolled
rp their sleeves not for the t tradi-
tional .Democratic purpose of a fight :

--and got together for aeveral. hours;
of pleasant interchange of thought,.
Got together In a manner that, . It is
prophesied," win prove 'advantageous
to the party; as a whole and tor tie i

members asT Individuals. i .

j:.,IIe appearance in Honolulu, and Dem- -
ocrats and . Republicans alike were on

,.i' 'X. the -- qui -- Tire."?; A1K were; anxious to.
what- - the,. new United States dls-V- ,;

trict; attorney ' had - to .say and - how
.ne wouia say iu- uiner speaaeni, ana ,

; good ' ones, were ' on the bill ; for: the

I;MV "before, ; while Jeff.McCarn was to be
heard for the first time It was ut
jtO' him to establlfeh. himself. and by

-- .his-words was be to be judged. He
: v 'made : Republican and Demo-- ;

,
N"crat-Joine- d jn the applause which fol-- C

r lowed his remarks,-whicb- t iold. wlth
.

'. out mincing; words, his position .as
hia 'oflce. ? f Profusely oe

- .tprlnkled - with witticisms,-- : as : be-f-;.

T oomes a of the sunny south-- H

Mnd; Mr. McCarn delivered an , ad- -

dress that rang 'true to. his, hearers.
'.i-i--

r rEacb. -- point be started ;but to j make
' ; be . made, often using some story of

: V :
, "Land of , Cotton" to emphasize

' tis point. - From a v- b lgh state ' of
- mirth be would carry his bearers --to

'V ?tie deepest thought as. he explained
'in detail the principles for whlcb be
stands which he values beyond

. : price. :'; : v ..-
- ". rr'p:

will Play no Favorite, t; . , . v

''i 1
" "At the polling booths and conven-'.-.lion- s,

he said, "I know you as Re- -

; , publicans and as Democrats; .'. aside
I ? . from that I know - you as citizens,

men,' neighbors and friend3 and in
' try o?Hce all political lines disappear.

f I am In- - ofSce here as United States
district attorney for the territory,' not

- for Democratic party. . In my. of-,Cc- e

all men will get the same treat- -

ment ;The law abiding will get
while the wrongdoer will get

- Justice: Japanese, ' Chinese, Fortu- -

A)

; r
, ; ,

Clarence Wilder Ashford, toaltmas
ter at Iut night's gatherlng-'lo- f ;B6ur
bons.vj 'vYt'-- v ..-- iJir.

guese; and .men of American
will be dealt with alike. -- The labo-
rer and the rich man; will receive the
same treatment Itrom me.

expect iwj make 'enemies while

me about it and
am wrong

..A'

.it;

x ;'.-- 1

- ? i

-

;

,

-
' - v v

I v t

I

f.

ir

(A

Fourrin-han- d Ties,

ancy

The tonic assigned to the U. Sw loo bie. too humanitarian. These ool-- generation. He pointed out the in--

trlct attorney was "Our guest. xnay icies have been approved by the. leadr equitable manner in which the coln'of
the charm of Hawaii be speedily a p-- In g Republicans of the country. That the repub!ic.ome into the coffers of
parent to him," He said: "It is too should sufflce'ror the disgruntled. Let the city ana county of Honolura; and
late to fcscuss this subject, the only us ' stand by tbese policies and give the disadvantages which beset the ad-pla- ce

I could discuss it would be in the administration a chance to make ministration and; call, for heavy
the middle of the Paciflc oceanrkduring good. ' z- - thought and careful planning on, tiie
a storm.- - As the darky In the "streets History of Democracy. I part of Hia Honor. ? Further, he sUted,
of Nashville; would it. They're! Others among the long list of that the city and countr of Honolulu
done done it.S ,Vhen 1 started for speakers reviewed the history of De-(ha- d been, blessed. lor lo these three j
Hawaii I was under the misapprehen- - mocracy in Hawaii from its inception terms, with a mayor par excellence

'
sion that this was land of horri-- with a membership of but 13 to the and predicted that , it, would be so j

pros-- present time, xne sole exception be--1 blessed for the next 10 years. - HIble 'Where every
Vit in fPiace Wine at w pieisW man is

de--j

good

native

tlie

and

the

pro-

tection

blood

put

the

I mg .Mr. urecKons., wno ; tooa excep-- address was received : wita spontaae--
thought everybody here was a Repub-- 1 on to a majoniy oi tne contentions oris applause. r ?4 f

lican.. I was goina; to say that there i made by the Bourbon speakers, and4 Position of Newspapers.
been serio of recepUons ten-:wi-th witticism upon witticism warned j Richard H. Trent spoke onTho

ArrA tr.'me. ant? Tni:jn"hnt that vnnld Mr. McCarn tO beware Of thef hoSts Snnnv South" and wji followed bv
be incorrect, it bas been one ot th,e erening, . cautioning him v to Mr. reckons whose toast waa' VVel-- l
sweet reception, everJ since we came Question the. motives of any whocom6 the Coming. Speed the Parting 1

in sight of this ueantlful , land. I mlbt fffeT &iyce- - - v
- - jGuest The New Freedom" was the

couldn't ay any more of Nashville. " til rlZT ""IT tonfc assigned to-Jose-ph LIghtfoot and
"If ;you have read carefully this ::ZT,7 predicted, great things 'til store torwater, tha va t..evenineV naner von will know. that: I

--
7-

t.:'.-fM- ? ri'SSSU JHliijeavmg iasflvcuie. veu, 1 wrote dstck prMdent-bv- W n Parrinrtnn and 6 dayj "BCU w pwutwu
to with the fini

tag him how much he will bid for ... maj .hi ,.i Tinwu ttemoerat .and , ccmbiring the paa i

Mil- - We-- Hanfnra H TV- I- fW ; U )iwn 'nauj IO Xne SUM
j'Ycu good people of Hawaii are. sponded to Tbe Judiciary, Federal Vantage of the Democratic party.

crediting me - with much. I am ,al- - iocaL the. Bulwark bf Our Lib-"-1
Q- - Matheson,edItor of tlwAdV

ready your debtorto. such an' extent ertfes judge Dole recited some Jn- - vertiser,rest)onde4,to the rrhe Fonrtb
that it will be hard for me to. teresting history of the courts, tak- - Estate wa? . the ' stigma of tn-- 1

the obligation hraped upon nie. I fng his listeners well back into the vracity placed upon lawyers instead
couldn't afford not to come up to your days of the monarchy. Senator Am- - of upon - reporters ;Mr. Maheson
expectations, I would feel compelled brose J. Wirtz .had for his topic "De-- answered the question to : the entire
to hide my head In shame and Jump mocracy ! in Hawaii," and handled his satisfaction of the ; members :of the!
Into the. Pacific if I did not measure subject in an ablej manner, followed iress ; presenC. although .; the - legal
up to the high standards you have by L. L. MqCandless on "Our Local Ushts nd there were many in the
set for me.".: .4 - . Problems and How to Meet Them. : gatherlng--wer- e : somewhat: skeptical'
Worked for Republican. . The next on the list was the guest He . said newspaper reporters were
. The speaker then paid high trib--' of honor of the evening, Mr. McCarn paid to Jell , the ;truth. i Speaking fox
nte to the work of Robert W Rrek- - being followed by Gabriel Keaweha- - the English? dailies : Mr. ' Matheson
ens, his --predecessor, ? following with kn,. who translated, HawaifsmQtto.! promised Mr. McCarn 'that he would t
his declaration of principle, Cantinu- - "Ua man ke Ea; o ka Aina f ka Pono':bave the iunstlnted support of each,
lag, he said: VIn this tountry I'can't tne life the land Is preserved ,by just so. long as aia actions were.up to
tell a Democrats front' a Republican, righteousness) and . told of the origin the standard ; promised land assured
while in - Tennessee I; could tell 'em and adoption of the motto. Mr. Kea- - him that the request made by the dis-acro- ss

a 40-ac- re tract; I; am a. son 5? spok? in Hawaiian and in, trict attorney; that he be told when he
of -- the Confederacy and naturally a Tr,' ' : - t was starting, on a .wrong track," also 1

Democrat;; Why I . was 18 before I n : Introducing Prof. William notedby th epresa and com-- 1

knewthatniamnRepubUcan'wast
ut. la y Th i

is he. ; see. good in c
, about 500 and was poted by a num--1

in to Is Jer of . as the
m

' ' W -
UM: to the and voiced the ji success

2 l am l am not belIef must :
ui ui mo junsLuuviat wuu 4iui such an nonor- -

nere.' xou wno ioaay are my inenaB, upngnt. i am not in xavor or tne He tnen out the manv men waMuet unnus
some of you 'will be my enemies i at who '

the people's

Politics, Toastniaster Clarence otfon,T,.
who.can others, forensdlytoiaf

especially Republicans, although speakers largest
doat heeeds Jhty

tfe.n
aDemocrat

criticism J"aa Jrom
PresHent Wilson

consider'- - reference .wjvjuwuy
Pointed .wetooas.- -

Democrat violates
some future : date. - And 1 ama man ; trust; Why, I went all over the ,state 0f education to fill positions of dlplo-'-wh- o

would rather make friends than of Tennessea .begging, the people,' macy and trust 'With the government
enemies.: .1 1 lore to love ? people and pleading with the soldiers of th Con-- ; and deftnd anvoYi to noint a
tu rue. wcu. j ouw.iu; cuciiiica ""' leoeracy to yote ror a ; KepuDncan. single excepuonto success..f
be .th wrongdoers. . Honest, people I And I ; am not tashamed of it He Senator James L; Coke was
hope Will love me, WCVeu Shall be wasn't ' rpallv a nnnhltran r a'nnrav: Ummm r isHtrvnnd; in Siha

me
triiflt

Just as Proud of the. enmities J; Incur ne R Democrat and didn't know it. .The Unsuccessful Candidate,'' butamong the dishonest --
x. j, , ,

? , : j ; "i believe in every policy for which i was unable to be- - present, being de- -

."i warn yon oi uus oecause Know; the , Democrauc party and President talned at home by Ulness.. i However,
it Is bound to come. v In, the; posIUon? Wilson
to - which President,, Wilson1 has ap-- ; verse criticism or Wilson's : policies.' forwarding a; letter which was ready
pointed ; me ,1 know! full ? well that ! I -- ; What are 'Wllsonls pblicles I would i by the"; toaatmaster and showed the
can not always do as 'all xt- - yoii" think . nk6 to ask? i Wilson- - has na policies, writer tq be a good loser. A ;

' However, If you think I am y they ; are the policies of Democracy, His Honor,U,J Fern, mayor of the
making a f mistake come to me, ten ' your politics and mine, vWllson might city,and county oi . Honolulu, ;provea

that

have

long

meet

If you convince me have gone Into Mexico- - and spilled a considerable ta a spellbinder, and told
I'll, turn right around lot of blood. And, the man who adopts! the assemblage of the difficulties un- -

and get tight ittixnt is wnat i want such a cours

dis--

The

onti

Q i usually ; profits by itiaer'wnicn tne; mayor oi ine city ana
tn An-ttn- If T nrn'Tint alwsiva nf.rpsa '. Who a -t- ian-o - Winn ' hsi' ; Hinlv of 'Hofinlultr'and fifa board of
ful it is not because-- 1, do not tr." j boost ' and adrertise himself, but he'- supervisors work in their, efforts to
Will Dispose of "Old Rose." ? ; J did not take advantage of it He is disseminate knowledge: to : the "rising

'';

r

. ,; ; :"-f;;:;-
.

. m jm

sure solution
bf the gift problem)

. 50c to $3.50

50c and 75c

Ties, in special boxes, 75c to 2.50

. Combination Set Fine Necktie and
a pair of Silk Socks, 1.50 and 2.50

Tm02Zi.,r-,uJZ-

Rnddemonf

5 XV

:Sa-.v.13.-- -

S TV - ' r .

'

ll;ii?fJpflj - Silva's Toggery, Ltd. "Sl
" ' "The Store for Good Clothes'' :

; gflQiiWMSw-- A Elks Building King Street ijiJ

iiffJrirairaf iis ill si iS
.

'

"
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WOl-IAiT-

S DEATH

Amerlco v Rivera, a Porto Itican,' is,1
held; incustody by ? Sheriff .. William t

Jarre tt; pending an investigation of al
rhooting of Lola Amaro. a woman res--
dent of Iwllet district, who died last

eveningr as a result of a bullet that
penetrated- - her body ;f abovel the ; left
breast- - ; :Ci--- ''RlveramybebfltfoTT a
jury aunlmoned to meet at the sher-
iff"s trfKce; tomorrow afternoon C He
now claims that the firing of the re
volver, was accidental, that he had no '
spevance wnatever against ; the vo-man- ,:

but had made a call s and' was
displaying the weapon, - a new; auto
matici when It exploded. :

-- . -

A jury s visited the morgue - this
morning where the .k'. members - were
sworn in and ordered : tot meet at a
later hour. for. the purpose of holding
an " Inquest, ;v; fV-fn-

According to the statement of. San-
tiago, said to , be a cook at the bomo
of the' woman, Rivera and the ;girl
bad a few words, when the report of
tfce pistol was heard. Two Porto Ri--:A

tansvarc "said to have been present'
at tne time of the shooting. ,k:

j (Special Stof-Bullet- w CorrtBSpondenecJ 5 1

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dea es

, of pistol shooting "among
the officers and enlisted men 'here
have been rmucU cdncerned 4 over t a.
possibilityt'oti having to Teduce tfi'eiri
practice since ; the: adoption ; of the;
Celt's automatic pistol, ; caliber .45,
because of . the greatly increased cost
of ammunition over: the old' .3S; call-- "
ber revolver ammunition which' was4
reasonably, cheap and within the
means of alL Now comes the ord-
nance department with the news that
following in the footsteps of the
manufacturers ot the.-- largercallber
automatic pistols abroad, .it has de
signed . and manufactured a JZ2 cali-
ber barrel and-- cartridge . holder to
be used with the new automatic

Lwith an almost negligible cost for
ammunition. According to the report
of the ordnance department, te new
design consists or a barrel similar to
the regular pistol barrel and 1 oper-
ated In the Bame. manner, but having
a .22 bore eccentric to the axis and
so placed that tne upper edge of the
cartridge rim wUl be struck by the
present fi ring pin. '; ..The , caliber 31
cartridges, which may 4be of .; the
model fcnown commercially as "long"
or :"short are placed - in steel cart-
ridge holders similar in .form but
slightly smaller than the regular.45
caliber ball cartridge. These steel
cartridge holders are loaded into the
magazine and fed into the chamber
like the regular cartridge, except tbe
slide must be operated by hand, as
there is not sufficient recoil from the
reduced charge to operate the pistol
automatically. The chamber of this
barrel has been made slightly small-
er than that of the regular barrel. In
order to prevent, caliber .45 ammu-
nition being used, through "mistake.
The ordnance department expects to
be able to isffue these attachments
to all organizations of the regular
army and the ' organized militia
armed wjjth. tne new automatic pistol
before the end of the target year of
1914. -

A professor in the University 7of
Padua has sriggested a new identiflCE
tlon . system, that of photographing,
the veins of the hand. 4
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"'America's Prcmtsr C;:zrZzll2
Also Special of the Popular Singing Comedienne'

In the very latest Comedy and Rastime

mm

.TOMGHT- -

iv.
it

Mil

SPECIAL.-r-EAlOSc'Ei-
:

Popular Prices: 10c, 20c and 5fc.

Off Mew
y,i!i LJ'-J.--

y

i
! i ,. .... . . r

Performing

PONIES $&V&1:: ;

;- -; MONKEYS ' P'
'!r:i?!:- vl dogs '':i':T-Z'.:-

MMWtiiB"M :;';CATS
jf : See the Wonderful Baboon - i

" J A C K J O H - N S O N

InHts Almost Human Comedy Act

The Best Troupe of f Trained Anl- -;?i'v?! .;: . mals In the World. t.
: - .: - - v; - .. -- ! :

303!
30x3
32x352
34x4
;36x4
36x4'2

1

Engagement

ma

V

: v--
'-

2

y L lL 11 4 J

IT

Sonjs.

Reserved

MHitzry

DUCKING,
TALKING, --

DArJClf.3
MAKING

10c,' 2Cc, CZAT3 S3

T' ''v -,

i

was . , . v.. U--.

was . ...,..

i

and

20c

v.-

P0N1Z3.

Wonderful.
MONKEYS.

Tr
; Animala.

( U-- N E E D--A LA M P)

A.SPECfAC BOUGHT AT DISCOUNT SALE.- -

We : them$6;00 $8 50
; ; V (V0RTH i ;

'
JIN BEAUTIES

See tliein 0wio f'--

$163.
21.45. ...

oi..
PER

SAME SUPERIOR, RES

Union- - and Hstei ;Sts7

S:t,

Great
PONY DRILL

LOVE

MIND
';.v;:'-- . DOG.

Hl;h Divlr;
AND

Many Clever Feats

LOT

to
FROM UP)

in

CL

WM. GlTT, Propr.? '' "

TIESS

was "22v90.. ,;v... I,
- 33.40. ..... .. J , . .

was 37.70. . '

was 430. .... . . .
was

8 CENT CASH DISCOUNT.

Tl ;v

v

1

0

c

f I

I

MARVELOUS HI
.

'RESERVED

'

CC

by
.

,

have
.

r
1132 Fort

0 it II v.--, r

A ; )

was t. . .
.i V--.

.

-

t

:

StsblesJSansptiitalicn

. .

SAME

. 4 a

without .good materials is axi task if saiifact; n

ultimate.- - We have the best crusted rack ar.l tzvA olt- -

Honolulu cc::3Tuct:c; :

Robinson

1

1

$10

adjusted
-- ho;:olulu

now
now
row
now
now

now

GUARAriT

;v''Ph:

Impossible

Cuildir.3v
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Silwore

, xnrux below king;
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(At 107 King St. near the. fishmarket)
i ca y to reach from. erenj 'ichctv, and

, i convenient to any place became all
-;car transfer to it. -

BARGAINS
in Climy and Battenberjj.Laers, and in
Mexican Drawnwork" and Crepe Ki- -

v -

nul U2i Ar JJ U 1 1 DUSTArV r- I

rr:: .11. iT

HATS

FOR TROPIC WEAlt

ul
i-6-rade Lliiinery

SEASONABLE

;w 30 KING ST., XEAU NUUAN:

Give Her an

order for some

Photographs

AVe.KeIUOilers for G. or 12 photostat
uiouuiui iauiniuu in l(t cry

nice present.

City Photo Company
G7 Hotel "St., (over Hub Clothing Co.)

SVfC icill appiTciatc gift like this. ' 1
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--Pacific

PIIOXES

If you are interested in REASON
ABLE prices, get MOST of your.'pres-
ents at the

STOBE
Importer and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY GOODS, CURIOS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE

32-3- 4 HOTEL STREET nr. NCCANU

r
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Exquisite pieceGpf hhnd-carve- d

Chenwo Fur- -

;, CHAn-T-

BTANDS niid STATUETTES;

; 7 From 3; to ; - ,

109 Ivirig St.y "licar.Fklixaark'it

' Christmas Cards
rNev Years' Cards,

Calendars ? v

iSSAftists' Materials
Art Prints

11 (LIUHIt L.iL.ij

UUI;' --1' ' V"' r

iw.: I ' For Tropical Christmas '

ymamentalionxmd
Decoration in Hie

home, see iti
work of

to

liss HisakalMiya!
Japanese Paper Hotter Artht'

(1130 UNION STREET EWA
SIDE, ABOVE HOTEL)

. ' , ' .

Exquisite Paper Reprodnlions of
nearly all flowers.

Wall Decorations of natural-colo- i
flowers prettily mounted on wood.

Fine Floral Pieces for the Tab

ill

red
1 :1

ifl



Fight at f Presents is Between
Heaianis and - First Field Ar
tillery Team from : Sehofield
Barracks I

v? ;

The deffU last Saturday of the 1st I
C eld artilioy- team by the Heaianis
by a score of 3 to 0, bat in no way

?mayed the soccer enthusiasts - of
' oSeld Barracks; "who art firmMa

, j belief .that ..the soldier booters
v: ill be at the top of the percentage It elumn when the season. ends. -- The
1 icalanls are llkewelse confident; and I

ln over the gunners, and con-fcjue- nt

Increase of . two points' in
Undine, has cinched their belief that
' y will duplicate-las- t year's per

--lance by annexing the champion

. rem the games played to date it
1 cks as though the Heaianis and the
r: liiers were-- the class of the league.
At least they have shown more of the
visaing spirit than .the others three
trims .being in the play from whistle
: : Vhistle. The Mailes got off. on the

rewg foot the, Cnt day of the season
'y not showing' tip in uniform and
.';rfeiting a game to the field artillery

: n, who were very , anxious to play
r. 1 did not like the - idea of taking

3 game by forfeit The Bearers,
:e maae ud of old layers, the

clcus being formed. by the now de-r.- ct

Punahous,. haven't been able to
ordinate as a team in Just the right

y to date, but as the knowledge of
o came is there, thev. mv rrrine'
v.e surprises before the second halfw
the scries U well under way. TLq
tlcnal guard team tecks experierce,
t there can be no 'adverse critm

. the general spirit shown "f the
: crs, and their evident detlre to ;

: y ct themselves In the Cntr points
t:.3 game. :

' ' urday's games were rather un-Vtcr- y,

la th.it. they were played
? PC-f- irs rclnwlth the footing

: end th3 leather soggy and hard
' zL The Ilcilanis started to hus-- " He

3 gait from the first, whistle,
ret the 'jump cn the soliicra, ';

r.j two g02.l3 before half time.
. 2 first r2.rt cf the second half I

hed like a reversal cf the 'ad-'.r- r

but ths bcatnea braced and -

: irto the net Just to be
:".s tzte tile. . .

" closer cf the afternoon was
y ' r the Deavers, ;who walked

the Cucriiaea for a tzli.
'

-- t cer'3. The latter'a defczsa
v,cli, '. hough thers wts rlcnty
cp and to tha for- -

: i:r.e.
zy the :::

1 ;L . curta!:i
r, Li:3 t. - " vcr:

'".-T.'.- C3

3 will e'. t:.e
t. .11 ti ' L

- . ! i. : ; . . ; e w . y p- -

.t. The crr- - c! the ; lli',vai
,

..::cc:-t:c- a icci: :i ix;"-t- are
- 1:3x1' ca the lover 1; -- ahou

I this year, aI coiidcrirj that Ing
: '!::iea la ch i, it 13 remark-t-

it the attend: -- ce la net larg
The scries i3 well ma, thera te- - ther.o uzcce::ry dc'-y- s tad cod
:::r.3 tclag T:a: ty ;a thecf edeient rcfertii. ' : :

' :lz Is the' ilea rg Including
(

r.:cs cf Saturday 1 st: :'
.

- : v w i d p
r.'s ,... S 3 ,; 0 0 6

: Artiaery....-- 3 2 1 0 4
s-- 1 l o 2

crs . . v,..;.. '. 5 1 2. , 0 2 ;.

: : aal Gcard . i ..' 3 0 8,0 0

:ini' office ' H--

hides v.iTii o::e
-- LEG KI PLASTER

t.'CW YORK. The great feature
:9 isew ticr iiorse taow cn

:ar, Not. 21, was the tatcraatloa- -
: lag coatc-- t for . the America Dal

, , r'eeeated ty C 1C. O. Billings, urn
vta won by Prance.. ' :

la this contest the excitement was Vap

lis tidiest pitch when the English
i rode , into the tan-bar- k aerna.

; L 11. IL Stewart Rlchardeoa," rid- -

t with one stirrup because ofv. a
:hea right reg, was the cynosure ol

1 eyes and the object' of applause.
M. J. A. Kenna,- - who has a strained
r ck. was the other offlceT Who had

a hurt, and Major: M. F. McTag-r-t

was the third man of the British
:n. When Captain Richardson left
crutches to mount Daa'Le no, the
d cheered., the plucky "British of-Bu- t

the , applause that . he . re-- J

was : only : exceeded by the the
d Its ' when It ' was announced - that

i French team :had captured : an-he-r.

first, making the third since the
-- ianlng of 'the! ahow;.?:-::--
'.aiaxone, who.: 3:a ' attracj d jjw
ch attentica 7 during; the , show,

runted by Lieutenant Baron de Mes
.:, of the 1st French: Cuirassiers, did two

: ch for the team in the s event won
- France.'?1 This wonderful mare the
at around the, four Jumps ' in per--:
t shape without so much 'sis a tip ties.
any of them. : In' fact, bid it not

ca that - Lieutenant Marquis :
d'Or-:x-,

on Sarah-Ooos- e, "knocked down
- cf the gates, the triumph of France-Vi- s

contest would have been eren
.ier. As , . It ; was' : there was a
s shave for first and second place. velt

. ; tain Richardson, doing his share
3 win for. the: Britons despite his
rippled . feg. :The Jlnstant - the 1 num-r-s

of the winners;, Were-announce- d an
- band struck up the 'tMarseliaiae,"i

not a person remained seated in
.a big building.' ; .Men', and women
ummed "the national "anthem, while dom

vith hands and feet theygave France
e r due for the victory.. ..

- -- 4
Teamed together ; the four' trios ' of

rs ; walked their steeds slowly
.d the SLrensw".Satfbra; Sce'he sel-- 4

f SPORTIfm RHYMES I

0TB THE THOSE
'V . (By Friend nnibaas)
gotta work this evening, wife, ,

A scribbler's is a busy life.
gotta hang around all night

And wont be home, till broad daylight.
And if the. night seems long to you
And yon are sad and. lone and blue
Reflect on what they hand to me.
For I most toll till half-pa- st three.

" (By Cessrade tVlfe)
grieve for you, beloved spouse.

To work while other men carouse, y
noticed, as 1 read tonight, i

That certain gents were due to fight.
And I am filled with deepest woe ' '

That you must Work and cannot go. y
injoy tne scraps, oeiovea spouse.
But dont come homeward with a

;. souse. ' i
OU, Ta BE JLSf EXPEKT I

The - all-sta- r'.' teams t The ' ' all-st- ar

teams! . v;V I
-

They ; fill mj;;j brafn ; Ilkf : ; horrid

Jtom every sporting' page I see '

The all-st- ar teams look, out at tne.
And --T stiwgest .ihing r.abour - the

- - --

There are no twr that look the same:

TIIASKSGIV15G PASSETU K:r ;

The doctor and. the undertaker weep
Their hearts are heavy and: their woe

isteep. ,j
Thergame tf football passes from
'' )ur midst j. h-K- .:

jnd blights the golden harvest" that
, they reap. - a v.

The gents who own the baseball club
:m are always in ; his way i;

And cross' him .on ; the ; slightest
v provocation;

The creatures 'in the bleachers swing
, the hammer every day.; - '"':S'.t
,And fill his soul with sorrow, and

. tut at ion iy-.- f v.;4, .5t.T

rets it from -- the owners and' he
gets it frem the mob, a

"

And stands enough abuse to drive
him - batty. ,v ::; V.

thank tbf Lord I do not bold the
wretched person's Job

Who tri5s to run a team in Cincln
natty

irr;

1

There js a five-corner-ed tiei for the
prize offered for the most double cen
turies rolled in 'the inter-Islan- d: bowl

: series - Just closed. . Kenthor,
Wynne and Franz of the Honolulus,
Wolters of Kauai, and Chamberlain of

Oahus, each chalked "up' five
rcores, and will have to play off for

prize. Details ;have not yet been
arranged.'?: v? r--

Wolters of Kauai, rolled the highest
score of the tournament In ;the last
natch, beating out; Maser of hl own
team by a .margin of two points. .

.
- r

'INTErVlSLANO COWLING - TOUI
: y.:. . ; NAMENT. ,

t 'Scores over 00.' - v i'V?'--
.

Kentnor (HX ..ii .'...250,202,212 202
Wlnne (H) ....200 102 220 213

Wolters' (K) . . .... 1,212 210 255 234
Chamberlain: (O)ri.;.201 208 214 206

Franz (H) i.20O 202 222 201
Clark (II) ;.W..;.;.209 207 201
Maser .(K) iw. 253 212 212
Kuhlmann (K) ......244 210
Kaumeheiwa (M)..204 209

". It

Eavage (U) ; x:. i;Zl 211
,(M ..:.i,:.L;.20o.207 A.vt:- -;

: (K);..vV. ...202
Rose . fQ) i;4 . .JOl-.i-

(0) ;.rj,d..fcv.207, 'k.'Ti':
Gomes (O) ..... . ..201 .

.j vr -- , ,
6cott (O) w,.. .20u.
Rice. (K) ;.202

Ik-

ChUlingworth .(M), ...205 ;'

uw ocprvs 07 1 cams.
Honolulu ''v.ifVi.',.;,

1 1 1ivauai. . t4,.....v.Oahu 1 i - 8

Maul,

PLAYERS TO BE 'NUMBERED.

CHICAGO. Coach A.? A.;: Stagg of
-- University of.- - Chicago predicted

here today that before the end of the
next ; season . every . prominent' football
team In the West 'would adopt the
system of numbering players, v Sport
directors of nine ' big western univer-
sities last night agreed at a : confer
ence to number the players in the first

games 'next season.! Stagg was
appointed "to devise a code by which

officials may Inform the.'Vpecta-tor-s

the reason for the "various penal
' '

.

ROOSEVELT. PRESENTED
: WITH ARGENTINE HORSE

IBy LAtect Matll
BUENOS AYRES. Theodore Roose

- Arrived in '"Buenos Ayres after
visiting the naval base at Bahia Blan-c- a

and inspecting the Argentine squad-
ron. .The colonel was presented with

Argentine horse at a reception giv-
en by the Buenos Ayres Equestrian
Society this afternoon.

has been seen In the old Madi-
son Square Garden. In the American
teany which von fourth place, were
officers of handsome build on fine
steeds; , and r they took defeat, good
naturally

HOSOLTJLTf STARBUI

Bicycle Racing is
T6 Powlaritv of a

m in
x fit

; 1

r,i That cycling as a sport Is swinging baci with the pendulum,' and that '
there Is a great revival i n Interest in
come from, the mainland from time to
pians are oemg maae ior a numoer 01
ganlted . racing hasn't been seen for

at Madison square Garden, ; New York.

HAL CHASE

1 CHICAG O. i It It Is : Worked prop
erly, the hit and, ftin; play is Just .as
good. : a ; play- as the 1 sacrifice bunt,
when ' Che object in view Is to advance
the base "runner. : And If you've got
the ri?ht kind of .'a; man up there $t
the "bat , It oftentimes turns jjut a bet- -

4 V
r--

f The White.hlve Mt2 :boy who
khows how to; take -- care of the hit
a nd run - play " frcm ths batsman's
standpoint. H,The gent "referred ia rs
Hal Chase; the . classy first sacker.ihase 'at hat, the White i crack
OC the many hit and run .'plays we '

saw pulled last summer we Jiave yet:
to. see the equal of Chase on; the hit-- '
ting end of the play.: r.fiHere1 istHal's argument .t He firm
ly. believes that he, can hit .any hall
hat a catcher can .catch. .And when
lou. look at the - thing ; seriously ;lt
ooks as though there Is a whole lot

of logic . In: Hal's Argumeht By: that,
Hal means that if.the catcher signals
for a pitch ::-- out, r that: he certainly
ought to "get a piece of the bair ith
his bat,;lf it is close .enough for the
catcher v to catch.':'5';vVi? H' ilfSy.
f Of ' course, XThase doesn't mean that

h can hit safely every ball -- that, the
catcher can catch. v1 That would In-

deed be? a: silly boast But by . ?get--

ting a piece of the baU,"iwhlch would ,
result In . a fout Chase protects his
baserunner 'who otherwise';, would -- be1.
thrown; out hy. many feet at f second
oas Ana now xoousn a ' runner
,op.k when -- he's thrown- out 'Iff feet
awaji from the r bag. The bleacher
occupants go after ' him r and call him
assorts :ot cnxel iiames. -- They fdont
realise: thai "the tatter failed to. come
hroaghwlth i hia : part: of the - play;

Had the man --with ; the club In his!
band done "his duty the throw but at j
second " base would " never? have . oc--f

" 1 ' ',:- -"curred.:.:

1

I
I

1

' " I
- vt; '

, :'r v-
1

owlerand Lirman Fly from
Sacramento: to Oakland

and. Return
V - l By Latest Katl

SAN FRANCISCO. Following the
high-pow- er wires of the Great West-
ern Power Company that awing across
the plain and river. and hill from,
ramento to Oakland, Robert1 Fowler,
aviator and R. S.' KUto;' first aerial
ineman,' made the round-tri- p flight
48 jtnlles, r airship line, between the

two cities, .

A . bank of dense fog Intervened
shortly after the men left Sacramento
atf 8:45 o'clock lhthe morning. Fow
ler, feeling his way; carefully, alight-
ed in' the field of C. E.; Holllater's ex-

tensive ranch at vCourtland, :near the
Sacramento river. J

,

here Fowler' and Kltto were greet-
ed by General Manager E. W. Beards-le- y

of the Great Western Power Com-
pany, M. E. Sllva and Tom Dillon,
all of Sacramento, who had "followed
the flight In a special car over1 the
Oakland-Antioc- h.

TWe are all here," was the greet-
ing of General - Manager Beardsley.
.Then Holllster suggested. lunch. He

Back
Decade Ago

- -- " trr

THEtHIANDIRlJN?tPLA?Yl

IT .

.Sox

AFOrAL PATROL

lililiEs

Coming

f

bike tracing,-- Is the : word x that ; has;
time during the past yeaf:7 Already t
meets in lsit, in piacea vwnero or .

years, JM Above r picture ' Is ot Jackie V

MASTER

T
,";And .the Whl ;sxplayer
6ne;;of thenC; haye the 'greatest faith
In! Chase when he's on the hitting' end
of the hit and ron :playVxv;50"fc

If those who witnessed the final
game of. the city series last fall will
brush-- " up their memorlthetiI;jrr- -

caIhttsuchblyt-as"d;Tu-- . Cev
vtloned; i In the' foortlt -- Innir CI Che
final game or the series Lord wa the
first 'i Sox bitter. Humphries passed
.himu Now".- - with" Lord on first ; and

hitand-ru- o pair Is fl before '6o.: In
fact;- - those' tw6 lads are; considered
as good as the .pest in ;'the; American
league when : ' It comes; tor pulling

v And how: Lord loves to ,Jhptst thaty

signal whetf he getaj oh first. WelL
he raised the . signal :as .soon as he
reached first base, and Jimmy. Archer,
as smart a receiver as ever donned a
protector anoT mask, evidently caught
it.-- Jimmy, signaled, to. Humphries. to
waste one. By that we mean ithat.lt
was up to Humphries to keep the ball
out of .Chase'g Teacb-ufKe-I'.

Chase saw: Jxrd leave": flrsf base
when 1 Humphries ' made his wlndup.
It was now up to Chase to make good
his , theory to . the effect that he can
hit . any ball that ' the catcher can
catctu - And he made goodit He' Uterr
auy. tossed .:lils;bat:lnta.Uiealr.'.T&
bat i and ball met - and . the sphere
cauea siowiy dui surety, xiver uqnnnj
Eyers heatLx it; was a, clean iase hi
and Lord reached second, wMle Chasl
perched 'on. first- - Now; Chase didn!t
bellere ' that x he could - hit thar wild
pitch safely, hut he knew that he had
to protect- - Lord ; "And . it 'wasn't' only
during the : Cub series, that we saw
Chase pull that very same play last
cummer, r It happened many other
times. ; 1 y . i
ordered a spread ot fried chicken, and
other delicacies. At 12:45 the fog had
lifted, and Fowjer and Kltto fagalh
telok the air. Flying 60 miles: . an
hour, at exactly :1 : 54 they swooped,
down Into Concord, In Contra ? Costa'
county, disturbing that qulet Village
into unusual wakefulness.

In the meantime . the nighest : altl- -

tude of the entire trip had been at
tained. This was when Fowler guid-
ed '.his machine over Mount Diablo,
across which the wlras are 'strung.
"We were 300p feet in the air when
we crossed Mount Diablo," said Fow-
ler later. T
Power House Circled,

From Concord the men, after ;a I

pause, flew to Oakland, circling

-

the, Great Western power house in
Fourth avenue, and returned to Con
cord, making the flight in 48 ?tnin
utes. j

Alighting at Concord on the reti
trip, Fpwler and Kltto shortly aaer--A

clock began the return to Safcra:
mento along the line of the Oal
Antioch road. They reached th
ital at 5:12 o'clock.

The men reported the poweir ft u wo
In good condition and no trouh

No Chance.
'There's one consolation mx ut the

present drama."
"And what's that?"
When I old and am a grand

mother I don't believe my grandchild
ren will be able to tak me to a play
that will shock me.w-rQet- roit Free
Press.

t

V:a

1

I

I fiiiiFfinssip lliilllTSSiro
i xt. vavawa uuuuu t il

BY STRAIGHT DRIVE.--
It Is extremely diSeult: to kill the

quite unfounded belief . that the had
player gets more fun of golf than
tliA mtru Ana'! isve 4hn a14auto vuv ej auw - smuuuu c iuit

lEvea the fact that the chancellor of
the exchequer has publicly allowed It
will not nave much permanent effect

The ; wish Is r frequently .: father to
the thought and not all good conser
vatives are" good golfers.'. Therefore.

fsome of them' will 'continue to think
that when' the habitual footler makes
a gooA shot he experiences a thrill of
pleasure unknown to the scratch man
ta whose , experience a gross mistake,
with -- any club except bis putter, is a
disconcerting: exception to rule. The
facts are, of course, against them and
their' latest spokesman. -- ; ' v:- - . '

c The pleasure, of golf Is tripartite.' A
clean hit. brings an exquisite joy to
the;, senses; i It.-als- , produces . moral
satisfaction im' that the .' striker has
conquered s nervousness s. - and has
fought successfully - against himself
and his original tendency , to r error;
finally, the result' gratifies his; Intel
lect;1 for -- he ' knowa how "and ' why It
was achieved. When Lloyd-Georg- e

holed his historic tee shot - In - the
south of France his intellectual pleas
ure cannot have-bee- n very : poignant
for he did not on his own confession
look for; his ball In the . hole , as :a
scratch man would hare done,- - know
ing ; that ; It could :, be ; nowhere else
since he had played his shot perfectly.

We appeal to him and to the others
to tell us whether they can lay, hand
on heart and say: that ' there Is any
marked ' : Intellectual ? satisfaction in
executing a good stroke If they can-
not dispute the proposition of an op
ponent t)T his caddlv should either
describe the feat as a "beastly fluke!"
The question of the degree of moral
gratification attained might be' debat-
ed on Identical, lines. . ;. : --v'v.'fV'

Wo i will therefore, pass to: the con
sideration of physical pleasure and la--
quire whether.a man-whos- e sense of
touch js ; so lacking . in : delicacy that
he possesses an 'enormous .handicap,
and is reconciled to the possession of
It can' fully appreciate the thrill of a
clean hit Such' a problem can never
be . settled by actual demonstration;
but ievldence of the probable truth is
forthcoming.-- : j;v .. .v- -:

Firstly, it is - pure accident ; If the
long handicap man owns a really, fine
club; which is a necessity if., the glo-
rious Joy bf shot Is 'to be
experienced In all- - its fullness. Sec
ondly, there ... is r a . French '; proverb
which tells how tie eretlte fPT good

r3-l-cr 1r;sA the-atin- s t -- them.
practice - tukes, perfect;" in i hcdbhlsm
at In other arts. A ::':7 ::

uut iiuoya-ueorg- e s - speecn to ; tne
members of the Crlccieth Golf Club
contained a; second iaiiacy more per
nicious than that which we hare al
ready endeavored to expose. Wishing
to praise golf, he insulted.it by dwell
ing on the benefit .ftothey: players
health v which results from the exerr
cise taken during the: course i ex
round on .'the links..-:;....:- ' .-

y
n Far' be It from us t6 denv that ex
efclse' is healthful and that the parucr
ular kind of exercise which the golfer
must take justifles doctors .In recom
mending It to patients of middle age.
'What we take exception' to is the im
plied' advice to golf for exercise. No
game Is , worth playing unless it - be
comes for the player, while: playing.
an end In itself. : We might go further
and say. that the game, while It lasts,
should be -- theV players supreme end.
if It Is not he must fail to prove him
self a 'worthy opponent v" v : : v: -

! We know from painful ' experience
the erolfer who coifs 'for exercise and
having' lost his, match proclaims that
ne floes not .reauycare wnemer. ne
wins or npt, provided he. . haa had a
nice walk in the fresh air. ' If pressed,
he will probably say .that he consid
ers himself for this very reason to be
a "good loser." rAs a matter of fact
heIs'nothlng of? the kind for. he nas
failed to give his opponent' the satis-
faction of beating-on- e who resents de
feat as keenly as Is cohslstent. wlth
good .manners and fights his hardest
to avoid it ; :. ' :

H In conclusion., let It, be said that
however much : the .chancellor of the
exchequer: maydende his, own skill
at golf, those wbeVare familiar-- with
his rplay ' know him.: to. be; intensely
keen when engaked 'in a match ; he
Dossesses his die share of that "oath- -

ful desire . fonf mastery" .
: which Mr.

Hutchinson has noted to be the essen-
tial qualification of a worthy antago
nist ? Therefore, 1( well becomes him
to lead others astray by devoting any
part of apublic speech to eulogy of
golf as' y purveyor of exercise.'

TVbjat do you mean by coming In
a at a Aii 1th that tire alKjeut to rib--

bona" shouted the enraged owner of
racing car.

ran. over a' milk bottle, sir," said
e trembling chauffeur.
"A milk bottle, eh? Seems to mie

you could see a thing as big as that"!
Tne naa it nia unaer nis coai.
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25TH INFANTRY LEAGUE f ill V

'5:- '- : STANOING TO DATE

Company K '.V. . . ....... .3- - 0 1.000
Company A . ..... .. I 0 .1000
Company E ,,... .....I 0 .1000
Company: F : . U i , .... .1 0 1.000
Company U . ; 'iu .V: . .... 1 2.000
Company D l .500
Company; G .V.t ; V, . . t .333
Company B .V..i..:s..v..iO ?.000
(VmpanylM;.vi.vVV?.j..0 V.000

4 1-- Ellmlnatsd.1
Company Rff.U;.;..0; 3 000

Yettsrday's Came.r v-- V .V

'ZF.;. Company 3, U Company:! r-- -

tSpecIsl SULsBullet In Correspondence)
, SCH 0FIELD, BARRACKS, Dec 16,

uuy uo. excited rans saw the best
game of the 23th j Infantry ' company
series on the 25th Infantry - diamond
yesterday V. company broke away
from a tied score In the seventh Inn-
ing and took the lead and O company
was v unable ' to overtake - them. G
Company; has 5 developed surprising
strength and has ; been fortunate in
finding several capable ball players in
Its new recruits. The outfit has a
new battery In McDonald and Burley,
Dotn recruits, ; ana tne combinauon
will ieoubtlessVstop: several of -' the
other company'' teams yet They play-
ed V a : new recruit shortstop, Treat,
who' made a hit. with the crowd by
his 1 fine handling of Burley's -- pega
from ths plate, and the only success-
ful F company base stealer was Par-
ser, who pulled', off the trick three
times. . ' j ;t ? . :'.' : li .

; ; Fcr F company, '.Thomas pitched a
ood game ) aid had the ; O company

heavy ,; tatters, particularly Palmer,
the big pinch hitter of theTeglmental
team; completely., at his mercy. -- They
al3o showed X recruit third baseman
who-"played'th- e position; because Flip-ping- 's

sere crm sent him to the short-
er throwin distance at second, and he
looks- - lika Tcsinental team: timber.
Hannls, ths-.-nsw- . cesteirfielder. played

.game tar the field, and drove
acroaatha two; first runs In the fifth,
tielsg tho:, ccc ts," by a long sacrifice
fly to dec'c---r- . Thcr.as wa3 parr
tlcuhrly r" Jn tti'. I" '- -: p? ft

Lol JIng 'G (..--:- ;. -- ny s

f : rth tlizii cru'i7: '

r;lla-- . i .,:,vtr.a jrxf tad: " i? t r
tt';!ir - powerful frame .'and' U
tilt trair.:J for;a"'..resLuentilteam
tii:i:r.:-.-Yesterday- was hlsflrst ai- -

ptirit : 3 la( ths box. and many of the
fans attended to take -- a Jock at: the
man w hcnx'it li hoped. wiU take Scott's
placa In the regimental atrlng. : ',

.
,

' O .t; -- pasy, i which claims to have
sori6 fst new, timber, will, play its
first tame in .. the present ( series
ag. t L.company.:,.M; V-- .-

-- r'- --.' ,' ' :''";:,

.1 SCHEDULE

4 - V I
This evening .the managers and cap

tains fomenting;; the ' Mid-Pacif- ic

WlnU Leagua teams will get togeth-
er to fagree cf xrn agree on the
schadile; to be rnn?off between now
andthe; Carnival baseball tournament

:iit:;s are; that; there, will
fee' ax'.taaUs tx the'new, organization
with, the Chinese as. the trial' horse
for, all., of . them. -- The MIdacifIo U
really mere ct an association for or
ganized exhihitloi games than a
league, because the Chinese will take
part in every ' game, 4he other1 teams
playing 'the min turh. How: this
scheme ,.Vlll work out 'remains' to 'be
seen, but the fact ;of the: matter; Is
that' there are wheels within wheels,
end thai ''thf'rft'a a. reaitnn that- ni.
haps ths adverse crltlzs are not aware
of, why it was advisable tq enter into
an agreement ,of this sortv

Besides framing the 'schedule, the
magnates will agree; rt umpires ton- -
night ,VS To gain; the' support of the
public. the best move the new league
can make Is to secure the services of
Captain Stay ton; if he win consent to
work In this sertes : He has run the
Oahu ': league games as .ball games
should : be

' conducted, afid there has
been more promntness and' dlsclDllne
cn the field than ever before in local
baseball-history- . v; '

LASTJPLAY FOR THE

PRESIDENT'S PRIZE
.4.' '"w... ;

The last playing 'days - of - the year
for the president's trophr of the Oahu
Country Club will fall on next Satur
day ahd Sunday, and "It- - Is believed
that many golfers will .take advantage
of the ghance to have one last crack
at Iowhetr score.;. Hope eprlngs eter
nal In the golfing , breast, ahdra 'card
way oh the low side Is always a poa--.

It was toa bad that only 15 players
drove off In the medal play event last
Sunday but. a number of the regulars
had made a prior, date to play at Ha-lelw- a,

and, the tournament ranks were
therefore "depleted. J.r I,;B.i; Qrelg
walked5 off with the first ' prize, with

grosjs 70. and net 7b. . J. D. Mcln- -

ernXr-wft- h' a score; of 9S-1-7: net ;7?,
the second prized v.

' '...': -

f W. ' I I 1 i

f

athlete and the Ameri- - i:
AMERICAN

of conducting athletics v-- ;

are so frequently oa the grill ot Eng.- - -'

Ush ridicule and s aaUre' that' Itl la a V
pleasant surprise to-- find a fair and
impartial .View expressed "every now
and theni And especially la this true ;

so far as It concerns the victory of ;
Francis Oulmet in the national open
golf champlonahlp. in which he beat I. -

Harry Vardon and , Edward Ray, for -
v

the : British comment on that affair
was nothing more than the introduc-
tion of innumerable ; alibis to show
that Ouimet'a feat was entirely ac-

cidental and that he could not dupli-
cate it: no : matter what the circura.
stances were. But at last we get an
unbiased '" opinion, written not by a
man who got his ideas at long racgo
but by a, critic who saw the match.

In the October Issue of the London '

Sketch, Henry s Leach, an authcrlty
on golf, who came to this country es-

pecially 1 for the iopen k tournament,
tells the British public why Oulmet's
victory was not the result of ,chance,
and rWhy the crrcumstances were all
against the young American. Leach
sees It v from an . entirely .di'crer.t
angle from that which obscurcj the
vision of other critics. He . finia It
was Oulmet not ; Vardon and Ray,
who had the diOcult part to porfcra. ,

and he ; says In ? this connection:
"Qnly once before la golfing history
has It happeped that, the test in a
first class cnamplonship was so . ex-

haustive, and that was when Harry
m I j A V.

r.

yaruon, naying: quaunea in 'ue us j y
al two rounds at Sandwich two years
ago, then tied with Arnaud V.zvzy tzty --

first place and had to play c" r- .- '..jt-hi-

over 35 holes, then beccr.:!r.-- tv
winner... But I. think the crir-10-- t

Brookllne :was far more trji: 'for
Mr. Oulmet than It' was forj.arry .

"

Vardon at Sandwich that la,' i: t'.cnv '

Is such a thing as a trjis T ..c.-dc-
al

'
where this young American ii co
cerned, which, after watc.r-- ;

--In :
many days, I do much:dc-t- "

Mr. Leach follows j:? thl3 cct trib- - -

ute 'by saying:. JTal-.-
y It from ir.?.

as one-wh- o saw 'and'Uoes net r.:r;!y
speculate' that Mr.' Oulmet, yc- -i

he' Is, .Is a fixed-'plan-et la tha gc'..".;.
firmament and not merely a rr.:t::r '

that has .flashed acrcsa the z"sy z.zl.,
gone' lntadarknes3 for the re:', cf
time.' And, having galacJ th3 real
view", of 'perhaps the enly Lr.-ll- rh

critic who saw. Oclmet play la thr-.- t

mei:orabla ''golfing; event, .it wi'.I r. t-

d'.:turb our peace, of r.'.r.a
t3caus9 seme cf tha ct.r.:T
ties" t2lieve,it'.w3 a fiu'.ra v.

r ALU'S. Terpen 'that 'th 9 .
- f

'i V--i- r. 1 f "'1 -

Day ha3;nbt"up to. ths 7' 1

much'favcr z.i : Clrllz , - --

some' cf. ths authorities sea tL : !

cl tha-- , request:-- Each year II.:vri
K2ts a: decided edge on Ya'.a ir4
Princeton by reason : of the fact that
two : weeks ; Intervene between , her
meeting- - with .' Princeton avl the
game with Yale. Yala and Pri-cct- cn

have but a week between big .-;s

owing to the Prlnceton-Yala ccstc :t
being - played J in the interim. .' Th!3
gives Harvard a decided advant2:2.

It. Is hard to understand why 3

muchred tape should center around
such a ' simple proposition a3 cha-1-I- ng

the date for. a football game.'-- , Eut
before Harvard consents. If she does
at all. It will no douht necessitate the
unwinding of a huge coil of tape. Ona
would Imagine that as much was ed

ia changing the data cf the ;

Harvard-Yal-e game as there is in .

deciding the destiny of a nation. . , ;

FILM WILL BE MADS ' : 5
"

ViH.hOF J0HH BARLEYCORN'

ilHt CBy LaUst 'Mani l-z-- :.
T SAtf FRAKCISCO. The Him" drama-'- -i

tl2atlcn of ('John Barleycorn," by Jack.5;;
London'waa completed yesterday aft-- :

ernoon1 pa? the water front' at First ;
and Webster streets,: Oakland. . ,Flve
reels were required to produce the
play and ? most of the scenes , were .

laid jaiOakland,v ; . y ';' : .

' .The nekt London novel to be filmed ;

will be .Thef Valley of the Moon.". l

.:

r m ;

.... .:t ' I, i"

S 1U.C.

is too cheap
r-the-

n"ybu are notrisk-- v
much, to try

iGerleral (Arthur- - Bvery
yeslr, millions

-

'

X

K

:m-- f

m.
X-

: :;ArthurVCigafs: ;are i.boughtS xff?
land smoked with the utmost sjKiiv

:Jy pleasured v Surely there musrjf: ;:; ;

f4 uV' tnndy friends and !; eepsthenw1 tff-fJ-.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAYPEC:
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we ao dv giving is measurea dv ;me gooa aone oy, me gm:r ; xnereioreciioui:' .

this list of practical; useful; ihstnurfcive, heM artides ?Opazl evenings after December. 18.

t'X'

Regular ;..,....-.....-

Anatti;mat V.........'.tt25

FOLDING P0CKCT.KQDAK8.-- ,

1 vfc

FOLDING POCKET KODAK$ --

No. 1A, R. R. Type .115X3
No. a .rW..
r0; 4 .v. ..vtC3.C0- -

No. 3A, the "popular tlz t3-C- 3

Graflex
;'" Speed Kodaks-- 1

Premos
Premoettes

etc--
$5 to

Uull3 --CYC kiUwJlia;
No, 2 ir.No.--3. v

1913.

Tjjk.t

a

Prof. View
etc'

$350

1C,

is "! -' ." ii-." V . .i..--- '.... 'S.V-

the KodaleBhristihasibv
; Contain: No Brownie Camera;' No. 2 ' Brownie Developidf Box, 1

L-ro-
M of film,1 and complete developing and printing, material. 7 -

,;p;;:...Only--
.--

only;.,

;k Developing Clip3

oil -- .,M,.r
in. 25cr. 30c, ,7-H-- 35c

v

V

;

2

r v per pair. s;

1m

i

I "

r

, .

l 1::

t4-

V...

3- .-

t
1

Jt

i

f "

a

i i i
..'ii.

s

v ; f I

-

'

,

'

'- -

'

i ! v

iiegauve iuoums

Attacnmems
;

- ;

3.

1 "' " V" V -
7 " r

.IN HT

$lto;6

v i - .

15c

CLG'p-l-f- e preccat. iisreth' a-fe- w, very few,' th& Articles Photographic

rend; Fiiotpffrayure3, Colenda.lCTaphy; , Outfifcy etCeetoop ?ny
mnnnniiin

i -

Drifiti -- I fimnc

"Candle.. 25e and upr

Oil.. 50c smdr.up

J r AttJ
Electric. ,U and up

.; ;
here Stereo,

muLi it
e

1

r ... i - in r . i -

7:U7 .";:TRWS

v.: ;:,mocuiars;.'
The"ofe'iirustrateid

Otherrmake's and Iae at yar ious prices

rvTr v..

v

i i

--.A

;
To Fit Any
Kodak.. M

yA 'IT- -

.To Fit Other Camera

v...,..;.. 75c, each

5x7v i-- .V each

? MaVe of TinGIass Porcelain, Conv
position, Rubber,, etc.. 20c to $6.00

mm.

rtf.y i'r

I

SOc

r l- -

5

4 '

L

? T- . ...

cJUI sSlxea for Att ; Cameras.

;
1Wnchr or teel .

' centers 'J.:.: -- 20c
t

'i

'

il of

etc
j J

. p f."
;

iGraduates

:

Bi Tp V

TWO $TYis
Capacities, 1 ' mln. ,

1

Im to 32 ounces:'

PriceV.IOc to '

: A .

vTank Developers

-- irl, n TV

From wood
to. $2.53

k

$1.00

r'ftAif pfim v ...s2.sa to7a
For Film Packs........ V::.:c...:.$U5. to $4.00

.PJate Tanks ........ VT" l000

TTT

- J t !

Tl

1

-
1

:

-

r

mm

r

1 I "I s, r.;.l

- iftV.......

'

,
;

'

f i

,

;

f

4 .1

'. i. ,

"1

14 J v).
no.i . ?!
m 9 : . . .
No. 2A i
No. 4V . . . . .

U w .

1

no. 2 : tsv..
No. 2A ............'. 7

no. 3 ; 3

No. 3A ....'.ir :3

, Nc 2 ..4....;.:.. ..:..$2
:;no.3 43

Nc.4 .7... ..-.$- 4

4v fio. ,2 Drdvni2
DEVELOPING BOX

Davllaht OevelopmenL

- -- I

-

o

Trimniind Conru3

" Others' .$L25 to $15X0

'; ".. ..... .i. j.
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For Children:

Ido

Bears tide.

f

Tfc ctNTAUM eoM&Hr, Kt eirr.

:

..

- ,.rp ;ja tie wonderful K C Cooks Eock.ilrs. Janet

- lame, tells every housewife bow to become an expert cookbow to prepare
such appetizing iislies the tamily will go simply wild over what you fset. '
before therii ,;: ' v

"
?

The K C Cook's Book is illustrated in'9 colors, '.contains ,90 tested and
proven recipes that wiU be successful every 5 :

"

time if the few simple suggestions are followed, y
The K C;Cook's Book has been prepared

at an expense 'cf many thousands tot dollars, f

-- nd if purchased at a store would easily ,;cost .

50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we.
want you to know exactly wnat v; iiamnj
k Towder is and what it will do for yon ia ,

x
. 1 x your own kitchen. Yon need thas won - '

Ceria txx.t it is 01 WAl imponance

,

to every housewife.

JAQCE3

lire. 1C0A

pept.
1 vaucao.

Ik.M!!v

Hov to cct tha
v Coolro BooH

-

'TTrits vour came and' address -

, plainly on this coupon. At--.

taca the eolorea ceruhcate
I endow rtiScte. 1VV 2.
v-n-d thecook iiigoi ,sencm DOtn to
MJX. , . "' You vi;it mighty rladyptt

K !
I ..UK.HM.Vll

j Adjlmw.. ..

:

and

&id. Jacu Ui.

f
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TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF
-- ,,",1,

Cest'Equlpmeht'in the city fof thta Lino of Work. ;

i' r-- &

Opposite Lewere e Cooke.

m

J

. .

- 4

d.CAN GUARAN

'

TRAVE-L-

. 1
:

m

V i
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A

174 S. King 8L
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oe great 'American bird will be in greater demand next week Let
V jis'have your order today., 4res3-;- V

' ed. The fattest birds Cd'- - V t : f . r C I -- ' 1

--

. . ; - ? . v jv-- - phone: ,'S445.

rrr, cr rnnr ajo sajtd ron iyoks.

MEl'S STYLE IS PARTY OF VHiTE

HI "I
.i PRAISED BY A fIfiGS HAVE not ...

Infants

Kind Vou Havo

...

Vjj :For Ovor

Fhirty Years

nUESMFaCa

Islandaliveordres'sedCalifornia,
obtainable,?.

ewivuecojtckets

.1

MS EXPERT

Iowa ' Instructor in Journalism
Calls It Clearest and Most

?

.t Concise -- English;; ;:;

GIVES1 VoNLY ESSEflf IALS

News Sense Enables:Writer to
toljeil Humanity Jew
y Meaning; of Events

; - ' IBjr Latest Maill
w MADISON, WisT "The newspaper
style, ' which is becoming more , and
more essential in the equipment ev
ery successful writer, is the clearest,
mcst concise and f most interesting
style in;whicbJ things can be WTitten,'
declared Prof. P. W, Beckman of the
department of journalism . of Iowa
State College in addressing the pro-

fessors of journalism of; 13 colleges
and uniTersitles gathered here for: the
second meeting of; the American con-

ference of , teachers of journalism. ; .

j "The news sense, the ability to see
whit Is new and, its" new meaning: to
the great mass of humanity is neces-
sary In every field of endeavor, but
especially ta meuwho write. It is the
news sense which enables, the writer
to see through a mass of nonessen-
tials to the essential, through - dead
rubbish to living facts ,through husks
and : shelly to .the . kernels of truth,"
continued the ' speaker, v t Is the
news sense that gives, the writer un-

derstanding of and ' sympathy with
common activities of men so he can
find what will interest them even In
unexpected and unfavorable places. :

;

Believes in News 8tyle.tf-- '

'With all Its faults I still believe In
the -- news style as a most ; efficient
style of this modern day for present-
ing Information through the written
word. It has been hammered out In
the heat and stress of newspaper work
to .meet . the demands , of the . millions
for something to compel their atten
tion." Interest- - them and give, them in
formation in the quickest, -- clearest
way" possible. ;;v:;j:

"The news writer cimes fresh from
the k things ; he writes 'i and . puts the
energy and life, or, itmay be, the Joy
and ; sorrow, of what i he has seen or
heard Into the living, breathing words
ct-hl- tarr;i&i

There Js a Vital Irying quality In
news jwriting that demands attention
and grips interest. This style is more
widely used than any . rtlor. Tt isoj
t!ie peopMadd?fOTtuea,d lCas
through, years ' to 'have Va value, that
cannot: be r denied. '"' 'fiMS,For Clear, Concise"Writing.

"The ranks , of 'present' day literary
successes are filled .with meh and wo-
men who bad their training I In the
newspaper office. .The demands of ed-

itors and publishers everywhere Is for
matter written in the same clear, con-
cise,'; Interesting way ; thai; has made
the American newspaper . the ' most
readable publication printed either' to--'

day or In any; ttoeVV'-'- . W';The kind of "meh neededriri "agricu-
ltural journalism - was by
Charles Dillon, former head of ,fhe de-
partment of industrial journalism ';at
Kansas Agricultural : College, nowfof
Topeka.5f;'.v-- v

' ofessdf : jameslMelvinIe of New
York University discussed: instruction
in advertismg, 'circulation matters and
oUier phases of business: men for the
newspaper In connection with c611ege
courses in1 JouraaJIsm:4-L:-

miCENCASCARETS
IS.YOUR LAXATIVE

Bst llTer and - Bowel Cleanser and
I Stomach. Beolator in the- - World t
i'fivTort-whil- e v yon sleep. ifrg.
rGet ,40-cent:box.i- -''' i.
tPut aside'-r-- 1u8t .once the Salts,
Pills,' Castor iOii: or Purgative" Waters
which merely

. force ' a passageway
through the bowels,? but do not thor-
oughly cleanse, .freshen and purify
these ; drainage organs,: and have " no
effect whatever upon the . liver and
stomach. --'1 ... ,v-;- -' lV

Keen your 'Insides" r - nure and
fresh with 1 Cascarets whieh thof--
oughly ' cleanse . the stomachy remove
the. undigested;; sour - food a&d foul
gases, take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi
sons in , Jthe bowels. s;-f- s

: ; -- '

At;Ca8caret -- tonlghtwiU niake you
feeVgreat ,br morning., fThey work
whlle. you . sleep :never Xgripe, sicken
andteost only 10 centsa-bo- x from
yOur. druggisL. fillionsiof men, and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never- - have . a Headache, Bilious
ness. Coated Tongue, Indigestion; Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas
carets "'belong? r In: every- - household .
Children just love to. take them. ad--

rertisemenL - ' -

SXAB-BTJLLT1- X - GTTES YOU

Two Members of -- Adventurous
-- Moving Picture' Expedition
?. Reach-Sa- ri Diego ;

triprqved:success
Craft; 'in Bad ; Condition, Was
" iteft oii'Beach of Mag- -' :

,
' ;,dalena Bar; r f

- v , tBy Latest Maill1
" SAN, DIEGO Forrest 7 Clark - and

Lester Mllx, "two members of the ad-
venturous party of SanwDIegans who
sailed; on the yacht White Wings; on
a - moving picture : expedition to the
Mexican and. Central American 'west
coa8ts-severa- V weeks ago, returned
here ott .the steamer. : Benito ; Juarez.
Ther. embarked at Magdalena bay.

The expedition was .organized for
the purpose of taking moving pictures
of sea elephants, seal herds and other
animal. life off ,the coast of 'Mexico.
When the White .Wings sailed -- from
San DIegcu she carried an elaborate
movie . outfit and several ' thousand
feet of film. . :J, . ' '

,
; . "Duringthp. two cj6nths that t we
remained:aoard I the. crafty said
Clark,'?-yesterday- r "many ' Interesting
pictures; were: obtained of marine life,
as , well ' as 1 -- enes on the-gre- at cattls
ranches: of , the southern. republic n '
Trouble With . Navigator.
'We had some difficulty with .the

man srhose-Services- ; had;'been" ea-gage- d;

a jaavigator .":of - the . White
Wings, , and we , found It necessary
after, .leaving Ensenada, . to :: assume
control of the vessel and the affairs
of the expedition. " . ' '

v
Visits were ; made;; at. San . Jiar-tln- T

Cedros islands,- - Scammor, lagoon
andfOMagdalcna ;bay. ;At .the - latter
place the entire party . visited the i,
OOO.OOChacre -- ranch ofj the Chartered
Company of Lower, California, where
they enjoyed the hospitality, of A. B.
Young, manager of. the big ' ranch.": .

; Clark said that the White Wings Is
In bad condition..- - While beating down
the coast,' the ' yacht" sprung several
seanasand it; was: necessary; for all
hands to: work several hours . balling
out the' craftf She --

f is- 7 .: now, lying on
the" beach at Magdalena , bay. v

V The i remain d er of --
, the party, com

prising George Wallace O. EL Graves
and .George and Willam Allen, , will
return: 8on& time next month.'

-- Both c. . . r:,IJla reporfpeaceful
cbndltioss prevailing, throughout Low
erCalifor-i- a, They say that the Mex-icari- A:

pecple are t unanimous In declar
ing thajf they, will forget all domestio
differences and stand- - shoulder to
shoulder- - in - repelling apy, attempted
Invaslott ox? intervention br a foreign '

pbwer?; : -- ln. r" -
vClark and Milzsay that gaW of "all,',

kinds. aboirdsIn - the -- bays' .and
goons- - of;' Lower Califoriila and "that
the 5 larder ot Ahe White- - Wings - was '

plentifully jjupplied1 durlhg the cruise ;

with duck, snipe, Veaisozy turtle and
many kinds'of fish. -

: , 'l i

hi Clatk and ?MiUrareiwei known in
coasts yachting? and 'rowing circles.;
Prior to. sailing on .the movie' expedk
tiohl Clark paddled i from ; Seattle. to
Skagway in a frail canvas canoe, navl- -
gating tnetrescherous waterways of
the. Northwest with' the skill of a vet--.
eran oareman Arthurs Simpson ao-- ;

companies Clark' on this , expedition,

sbdisrSikopli i
g?;-- TOinHI I U C III ion Hra 1
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i ST. 3 LOUIS-M- an edged too close
to two buffaloes ; badly hurt.-- i

Boy hunting , aglesv with bow and
arrow ; broke j several windows. ". ,j

11 Boy : nunung with rifle killed - a
rooster, v : jM.z,

: Cow v minding
A her own . business

UUed,by'cs;vwr:r-i)- ?

r. Sounds like St Louis when It was- -
a prairie, but ft Isn't, i It c aU hap- -
penea m st. iuouis, tnetourth city, in
the unitea . states, ; November .' 24,
IMS; ,

Here's how. the strange : mishaps
occurred:

Lester Wilcat,t4ftyears: bld.r;1233
North i 14th street,-attracte- d- by; 5 a
crowd in front i- of 1 1738 1 North 14th
street, edged .hlsv wav - to s the inner
circle. ' The icrowdnad; gathered
around some buffaloes' and nonies'On'
exhibition in .front of a nickelodeon!
He wantedltpi; 'jpetvthetibuffaJoes and
was warned A?byv Patrolman ?August
Holthaus npt tp -- get,to6close::'' He
anusea tn&4'noucnian.Thaf Matter
sougnt vw arrestraum,antt. a4 scrim-
mage followed. "When ; the battlewas
oyer WllcOxas takWto the. dispen-
sary and then; lockedup.C His. scalp
was cut in .UMtveral v

JWCeaV- , '
Boy." not7Identlffed,l. years old,

armed with bow and arrow, hunting
the king of 4rd around Arlington
avenue, let loose' several arrows. The
arrows broke the windows in the
home ' of Walter ' C. McCready, 1423
Arlington avenue. JThe boy ;ran away.

. A boy hunng with K rifle mistook
a : fancy, hooster ' belonging to O. B;
Roderman, 213.Tanim avenue, for a
birdof the wild variety," and shot it
Discovered ' JtisYmistakeV and .fled.

: ;A cow belonging; to homas Dineen,
4417 Easton avenue, wending Its way
over Lucas avenue, got in front of a
Page avenue car In front of 3130
Lucas avenue. The humane society
is investigating. -

Who enjoys having a headache? No
one, of course, and yet there are peo-
ple who continue to suffer, 'when if
they would but take Stearns' Headache
Cure they might have cralck .and sure
relief.

"
Even t0 - mokt delicate stom-

ach can ;t retain StarnsfT Headache
Cure, and being tasteless, it is easy

1

1
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1

f
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L J - ' ' ", . - -
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.There are very, many, articles any
fone of which miht be exceptionally .

; .god'd for Him. Some are listed here:
I " V--.- J ...:,"at .

--
J I , ,

- I v 1

r ,

M ' 1 ,'"' '- I , - - ,
-- -. ,K -

v r V " ...

"'' ' -
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Signet Kings - f Match Boxes " Safety Razors
'

Cuff Links , Vest Chains - Monogram Charms
Scarf Pins - Shaving Seta Sets of StuiJs

. Fountain Pens - Smokies Sets ,- - . Pccket Knives
Cigar Cutters ' Emblem Charms Cigarette Cases?

Watches . '.Diamond ; Links Letter Openers ;

' Diamond 'Rings . - Ciar Stands Traveling nrustea
Full Dress Sets rocket Flasks Ash Receivers , ,

.Thermos Bottles Watch Fcb3 Lnpel Chain3"
Postal Scales He? Chaln3 . Diancr.i EfjJj
Military Brushes Napkin Holders Cl:th Trusses

-- Tie Clasps ' Traveling. Cases Ccllzr Ejtlcna
Cigar Lighters" Cljrr Csa ' ' rrar.es
Briar Pipes. . Cljar Jirs Wal2:nar C-I- ns

Liqucr Ssti . Hat Erush3 . Tc'ltt Artl-- I a

. .Card Cases ' Tape Iles.sure3 , v. untr:..:j
Emblem Rings Mak.WEi:3. . i---5'3 i:- -3
Decanters ,

-- Bottle Ojeners R'Alzs Crcp3 ,

" Desk Clocks , .'Walking Sticks f::ivpr Pencils
Satchel Tags -- S: p Boxes Cril i3
Key Rlzzs - Bill Folis C.3 Ch-a- rs

Iiablen Buttons Desk Calendars Crvin? Eat3
TnPt rrta Clrar Holders ' Wlna cts

""Gold, Lockets Desk Sets

The" cf Good Recor.-.cr- .j

v
' - , It for Gift

4 ku.
Jevc!:rs

O

". :

v j - - - -- ;
. , f

- ,

"

ELECT COFFEE J ($3

T'--

v

Moncgraa Bucl!-- i

Enduring Qualities Jewelry
Purpc::3.

; Wife's-- &

kLECTic;iRONsti($3.50). ; electric disk
ELECTRIC T0A,STER-ST0VE- 8, ($4).

R!Cr PERCOLATORS,
clcctric milk yAnv.zn:, c:j.

' 3;:irc,
.ELECTRIC TEA SAM OVA H 3, ($12). C"

' '$$tNight itiie-Displa- y bTdxiitSi'S h
mfain'onYestwshodse,

FJazda Lamps
v

.

THEB1LLI0N-BUBBlE- "

and

electricchafing

: MrsfNina Finger of, Santa Barbara I'jfirji H p I T ?! TT T't'O
who" was entitled to a Vension for sr-- ?

x '

stovzd, Cr.::).

.The Everrcady' Small
Lamps for Christmas Trees, ct..
set - of . tbe35 dandy Iarr :3 c.
bought for vonly4 N.r3 Dolors.)
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: When woifeay Perfect,

9 '
. 0!C2 -. . ' .

rcclnitt Lined
Rxsihgcratdr

Is absolutely, SMltarj' m
x
every jresj) afld the porcelain :J

lined provision chamber is one of the principal essentials to &

i aniUtioxLr'fV'Tt V"a & ;
v - ' ,;

Porcelain mnd your-co- t simply, common white paint ;
cr enamel genuine porcelain fused onheet steel, and itfc
z. easily cleaned as a china plateg

Madam, don't coatiQthajutse
Tibted refrigerator. ? YcAit "woidbtw "a galvanic
1 1 : in v onld you ? ? - Then Why continue the use of an unclean

ennbreicre&
Dr. ' Harvey Wr AViley, head of ; the U. S.i chemistry

I .rcau,- - states that: JThe average -- refrigeratbr jis a clKeiy
! susetof dcath which nbt only breeds disease but spreads it.

Ilwt about your refrigerator ? ' - V ' r.
; Is ipcrcelair Iined;-xa-n Apiece with'; round corners ?.

fcr cleaning; an absolutely sakitary;refrigerator; one that --

zz little iq?-- If?cbt throw. it Jaw
ra crdarsreric the health of your family and self

t :! crating its use. 7 : 7" r . , , .

s
' -

Get a rcrr, tid'c:,oderarXfeonard refrigerator. It is .

' - asalle, sanitary, uses little ice. Let us shbwyqa
' ... ' ' . .. ,'... : f : ; ,1 ;I . . , . A

r::s for certificates
Incoiikj Ta

L I D A Y 4 5 A
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inn, ' and 1
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under Federal
lav have been1

printed by ihe HonoluluvStar--:

i 1r -

C:zdyour ore! era to either -

T .

y ! t 1

'i2 Alal:ea St. or'LIerchant St office

UC

TZoT STYLUS
AND GENTLEMEN'S

REDUCED PRICES

bet," King Hotel
Streets.

vye

Fl-- CE

tv?.

rib

by,

and

titd- -

0,1

(I

The S tar-- B ul lctin'vannbunces piiblictioa'of the!

Compiled from h6 rRedpes Found 1 Successf id ir Honolulu
1 1 ouse-wlTes- T published weekly' on the Woman's ; Page of this paper.
TLcs3 recipes have gained wide appreciation for..theIr,:excelleiice.

Tte; B6ok is handsomely: (bound and in materials ands' workman-:t!- p

designed .speclalir.as a.ijrv "T-j- '
.

i rice tO r..U.aY--$UuUetliif- f Streets.

H

:and CrsstRoads Bookshepwi ,V..'; .y.

W ZZALAKP SP Rl N Q "LAM Q lARR I V ED BY TH E VE NTU RAl t

Hod

I-'- :

Phone 3451

s Et coiner .f WilderfAytnW'nJJew
-- ; rrya(itslarjersj'jtfar8c fetcT..M PoitsessiotvJ

T ..." t'

....

VViii Give His Ideas on Aviation
to Heads of.War arid Javy

$and to Congreiss

j lBT Uat Mall J

f "&A: IJIEGOlincbln Beacaey, the
world's-- , premier Wrdman, came
into 'his own yesterday after- -

noon. , Ever t since the master
; aviator bean ta perform unbelievable
stunts .vith tin aeroplane, - the ' only
crwlit'le receiTed from the scientific

jnea and uoverpment officials was for
betas. ah exceedingly fortunate adven-
turer of the air,' whose career would
be tit short when his luck ran out ;.

I But now Beachfy has received two
summons to appear: in Washington to' give the heads bt the war and navy
- uepartments Ms ideas onV aviation,

and explain to. them how 'he would
V instruct government; aviatorjB .and prb--

ride equipment, for. Uieygame young
fellows who volunteer to serva Uncle

am in the most'Itazardous brancn of
the '.service. , ''p VfJ

Following the deaths of Lieutenant
S Kelly 'and Lieutenant . Ellington
.Beachey I in earnest telegrams, to the
'secretaries of the -- war. and : navy de-,

partments, offered this services to the
government, urging that they give bis

i views' due ; consideration. "

.? P'7;'
' ; ! Those ? who know Beachey ;best re--4

auzed i: how terribly in v earnest K the
"I famed flyer to. - Patriotic to a degree.

Beachey Js ready; to forego contracts
'I for exhibition flights,: with princely
: bonusesY just to be able to serve his
country and to win for himself, a niche
in - the I aviation ahalt of ; fame. ; For

' Beachey ; knows that he possesses se-
cret of the art of flying-- that' will be
revelations to the' big 'men i of j the

;Wratry4;; I
'

"'Wires From Wi&iniiji6&&$M xM&,--
Beachey received ; one wire from

Chief of Staff General Leonard Wood,
stating j that Secretary I of - War Garri-- ;
son desired to talk with, him in Wash--

IBy Mail
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j be any day Ae grounds, Ing Tor any

I Beachey win the Coro t 1 have, formed sucX arnr"
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herve-tlnglln- gf performance; eel fighting
his trunks and for battle, through Surely,

Jngton. the 'train; HIa are. stakWlife-I- the
just bowlpng if dangerous of.the aervic;

will be necessary explain' views ; 'should; '
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: WASHINGTON. A D. C. 'Biamond
importations :into the United States

, made their record the ca-
lendar 1913, The Value dia
monds other precious scenes Im-
ported during; the current ear v will
approximate $57,000,000, i belne
the 'first on which the total

ierossed; thVl50W

me

am

to

of
to
Is

to

an

cf

to

of and and

24th
em;

;io aaa sea
. the of ihel up; the and crew

and with . had
the pen

fThe key the
were but $11,000,000; 1903,

and In 1913, approximately 357,-- .
beiag based up-

on the ; . for : nine
ended with September

are per excess- - of the high-..est;-reco- rd

-

totals 'necessarily imitations
of which . now .

about two per . cent the total, but
.were separately prior

-- .:.- The latest for
the nine months with Septem-
ber Importations of; 311,500,000 worth

" 'of
corresponding months of

i
- of cut but not- - set,
f7$23,500,000 $18,000,000 the

corresponding last
all - stones,

in correspond-.ing;month-8

year. - These
the of approx-

imately ; $57,000,000 as the value
Importations class ,of

in the which .

month, $42,500,000 in
and ,444,250,000 former

year, 1906, arid
the record

1913 will far exceed any ear-
lier

importations show
fluctuations those of
classes merchandise the

the United States. The
total and other

to
In 1897. $6,500,000,

practically $10,000,000 in
$16,500,000 in in 19Q1;
$37,000,000 in 1903;
in 19$6. 1907. the total

to $33,000,000. and
ia 1908 to $14,000,000,
again to in
which there been no mater-
ial ia the current year.
When O

in 1912 to approximately $57,-00- 0

in much larger
than in any prior in history
of, the

- Tbis large recent years oc
icurs
..rut"

his in loop-the-loo- p and up
flying In San

and
and' cabled

his to that. is now
contingent upon his not be

by government.
a proud fellow when

ceeded in looping-the-loo- p,

chey, "but elation soon faded
when I those wires from

years ago
from army field
Park, and issued that
was flever to tie the
of government, field, nor the of

government aeroplane.-- 1 know they
looked on. as was lucky
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; hard to, the
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who; - tne game
experience under

conditions, and, ( doing things
every aay saia
could, never done;

"L say' Just what
no- - men in

WashIngt6n:ciItkwould Jbe Tight.
burst ; into:, print with my

since I haye been . sent for," thewho, myarticlea for
rew flays know.; much

v"l say thing, and
shall "urged that; a

5 from
the war navy department

Diego to things just as they
; get; glimpse of, the pos-

sibilities when intelligent-
ly handled. is my show
them myself Just it to do
most with when
the , Is
and maintained; ahd the ' pilot

taught and; made to
on wfaidy daya'iMen should

hour later- - men know
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being from j v;i-,,- t.
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Informatlonhas H received in
. to

ihetween Kwongchaui:
Hongkong,? ".the

Portuguese f
thoroughly
Kwongchauwan and i

ulLteports
tTheCpirates

icui jwg 6u,.iiawums as passengers, ai
"Official figures of ,' 'officers
eign commerce, J revolvers, pre-me- nt

of commerce, ; imports yiously "concealed ; their
of diamonds precious stones sons... demanded of,

in $28,000

J0O0.0O0,

known. figures the
'"months! which

3 in
.heretofore These

include
f precious stones, form

of
shown to

1912.

show
ended

uncut diamonds, against $750.000
in t thej
yean diamonds- -

against: in
period-;o- f year, of

$5333.333
against; $324(30,000 the

of fiK-"ure- a

estimate
; of

of

against
In the

Idgh-recor- d making it
perfectly apparent, of

of
year.

greater
many other

of entering
of

of diamonds
precious stones in amounted
$5,000,000; increas-
ing to 190S;

$24,000,000
and $44,000,000

In however,
dropped than

increasing
$43,500,000 1909, since

has

the total increases

1913, a
the
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estimate

Diamond

imports

passed,

l

been
the Colony tthek effect f thati the
American ,(CapV -- Braga) a small

blying"
wah,v

flag, was looted re'very
.by; whilst between

sMacao on Fri-
day night, the Hong-- i
kongl Daily-- ; Press.

uiewiar.eu ft
for--J signal

domestic depart- - which --they
total I about

and, other. jthe

made..

official

precious

justify

ar-
ticles

markets

change

going,
services

ington.

Gurtiss

gained

oio-time- rs

.views,

congres

machine

hurry, riendV

flying

bureau

figures

increase

steamer,

pirates

safe from the i Chinese, , . compradore,

4

-

but he refused and ; threw it into the
sea : The incensed,, robbers v then;
promptly sho( him - in .'the leg. Then
forced the engineer to break open the
safe, a revolver being held , close to .

his head. : The safe contained a val--uab- le

consignment- -
(
of silver coin,'

mostly 10 and 20 cent pieces, and this
the pirates appropriated. A large'
number of farmers on board, who .

were conveying stock to Macao for i
sale, bad their pockets - and posse!
sions rifled. In . fact the robbers .
looted the whole ship, and took away
besides various ornaments', , a quan-- !

tity ,ot valuable silk-- cloth. That the.
piracy had been carefully planned be--j
forehind was obvious, for soon after;
the robbers had obtained everything
that they could lay their hands on,
f hey stopped the steamer and got' In--j
to two steam launches which were
waiting for. them. In Macao waiters.
The total vaue of the loot is estimat-
ed at between $50,000 and $60,000.

over one-fourt- h of the total imports,,
showing slight: gains over earlier !

years of the past decade. The value
of uncut diamonds imported in 1903,'
10 years ago, was $10,250,00$ and in!
1913 will' approximate $16,000,000,;
while that of cut diamonds was, In !

1903, $13,000,000, an in the current
year will approximate $30,000,000.

THAT HONOLULU COOK
BOOK. --It is tie finest Christ-- ,

mas present of the season for!
yonr best friend ; you want
something especially attractive'
and useful. Price Fifty cents.!
Ask for it at any book store.'
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
and Merchant streets.

EGGS $1 A DOZEN IN BRAZIL.

IBy Latest Mall)
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Medicine Cases, "Instrument Bags,
Filled; Instrument Cases, ; Thermos;;:
Bottles, Electric Heating withi
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- These:fi:oods are' of the highest standard of quality. ;

MAKE YOUR, SELECTION TODAY

The Rexall Store

Mdiiay Gmis
& the & for

Captain Ellison, head Am-
azon River Steam Navigation Com.
pany, address before cham- -

7;: ,.v

s--- .",y

or

The high cost of eggs' led1 Captain as they do here.
Ellison to speak further about the cost
of living in Brazil, as .compared with

ber of 2fmmerce. "Eggs there cost $1 1 the United ; States; He said1 that aii
chiefly in cut diamonds; the un-- f : . CINCINNATI, 0."We ; don't eat . a dozen and then sometimes you are ) average would show that" food

: j Tr -

prod- -

v f."

-

,

f 77 '77'

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Bright Crisp from Orient appropriate Christmas.

1180-118-4 Fort Street

. country

s Mrs. Albee "Can you tell me where ,

the' Raners 4 got 'their noble lineager
Mrsrvl3teria "Iasa sa:?",
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BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 128.

resolution j making appropriations for the various ser
' vices and Liabilities of the city and county of hono-- .
lulu for the period ending june 30, a. o. 1914.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and Coun-- ,
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following wma,' amotuitfnrlo;

-- THREE HUNDRED. NINETEEN THOUSAND; SEVEN HUNDRED TH1R- -

TY.EI0H7 AND JMOO (I319.73S.32) DOLLARS, are hereby appropriated!?
be paid out of all moneys In, the General Fund, of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for.salarl'es fixed by latf and other salaries, wagea

.' of labor, donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses' of the said I
and County for the period beginning witl the first day f January, lA,i

r : to be made on pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated In the schedule there
"

'

'.of herein contained: ' '.:' --
' ?v; ..''v,'V.-- ."-v- -:. ; r

' ' :.r . '

s
" Per TXonth' Six Months

5

City

falariea8 fixed by-la- w T.l ';... ., 6,905.00 $ 35.430.00
Advertising.' not pro rated .......................... ;".' 1,000.00

--
. Associated Charities, not pro rated.;..;....,.,'....... j- ,; v 400.00

t ; . Attorney, Deputies and Offlee Tlmployees . .Vt:Sv.715.00 , j.Z30.oo
. Aiiorney, ixpexxses, utu ana Vnouoii

'J v..,., :. pro rated
: Attorney, Material ; and Supplies'. .
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees....
Auditor, Material and Supplies . .... ... . . , . , ........ . -'

Dank Examiner. Expenses, cot pro rated...;k;.,...; ;

Building and Plumbing Inspector, Payroll ;.-...- ...

Building and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Sup
plies

uiks,

City and County Physician, Payroli;;.;;..;;.V..t,
City and County physician. Medicine, not pro rated... r

Clerk, Deputy and Office Employes . ;
Clerk, Material and Supplies . .
Collection and 'Disposition of Garbage . . .....
Commissioners off Insanity, not pro rated i
Coroner's Inquest; not pro rated ' "

Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated .V;.-- ' ' f.;

District Courts Employes iU.V,;.;V..;..,,;.;v.j;375.00
district Court,; Material and Supplies:..; .;.;viV.iv-- &0.00 300.00 rr

District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated s i
DcnUon. Hawaii Promotion CommltteeVi.V.:.r? 250.00 1,500.00 t

Donation. Leah I Home ....... U ; i . ; ;..V; i 1 250.00Vn 1,500.00,
Donation, Saltation Army, not pro raUd ,..,.....'i. v; s 200.00,
Election Expenses, not pro rated. ..:;;;r..K?UV.; -- '4Ja50O.001
unsineermg ana 'Surveying v. org I'tyrcu avow; oiuvi.uw.-- :

Ecsineering and Gurveylng-Work- , Msterlal -- and; sup.' . ; v 2
plies .....V. .......

Honolulu Clrll Cwi-vlc- e Commission, not

lloEcit&l Expenses (Including Maternity
prorated ; .V. . i . .

Humane Society; not pro rated.. ....;- - - .200.00'
- Jailer's Park EafpHes,:not pro rated.'iiV..vU,.:'.,..'Vi." .iCj '.- - 'o' 225.00
License Commissioners Board, Expense, not pro rated 3,750.00
Maintenance of Tire Department Payroll U;.? 480.00? n 2650.00
Maintenance of --Pi re Department" 'XIaterlal.Attd -

Sup-i:'.1-::- ::! rv"... .i-- .i . . . . ...... ; . . k . ... . '700.00.'. ,

' 400.00 ;
Maintenance of IIawairin-lkihdI..ParrcUA.vi45.-

Maintenance of Hawaiian Dand," l!aterlal;-and';tSu-p -- .:n,rJit:v.vs--j.

Maintenance of Jails, 'Parron::iU;..",..V
Ifaintc nance cf Jails, (Ccuntry);.;::iterIaraflaSan-u- ?

- r"es, net pro rated-.'.- Vl tX','WX"XXvi.i:?jl J--f 100.00-."

Maintenance cf Kapiolanl Park, 'not pro" rated-X.l'.VXJ $ WOOIOO.-Maintenan-

Parks.-Payro- ll, .". .2 r.V . ?; 5,U0;0O
Maintenance cf Parks, Mate rial and Suppliea, no; tfyrro rated J..":.'.'rr:n JV. r.I--' w'." .'.V.V'r'vT V --v 1.OC0.00

Maintenance cf. Tcli: Torce, Payroll. ; . . a v , -96- 0.00-55.1W.DT

I'aintenance of; Police Force.", Material and ;. Sup:.'-'"-----,- : 'v-;-- 4
rueCS ,.

Maintenance ci rouce ana xire Aiara Lj.;ta,irr' .

roll .. .... ....... ...... .... .

Maintenance cf Tclice and Fire Alarm
. tcrial and.ur;;:ies.;:;'V.. r - 1 . . - . T- -ti i.ii-i.t.- cc x 1 isuuci a ....... a .

I'alntcnnnce cf Mayer and Boardfcf S

Maintenance 'cf Heads. Waianae District

not

cf

Maintenance cf Heads, Walalua 'District ,w ,.:;.;ViC 600.00 -. 3.000.00 :

i:aint:nance-c- HcaG3. KoolauloaDlstrlct 4V .XO00i)O ; ; 6.000,005
Maintenance cf Roads, Koolaupoko District ...rl,000.00' 6,000.00

ntenance cf Heads,- Walmanalo District not; pro V,. --W-

Tr!-tp-rrt- rA rf Phelter Home, not i)Maated.''7
syi;v

not'

:rr:'t
and ornce

and .

Water and Sewer
- v.itnss Fees, not rated.

.nent Street Survey

endinr
,

Fund
reDairs

work, material

thereof,

. and supplies,
orialnai vouch

;

i.

DEC. 16, lpi:

500.00
75.00

385.00
100.00 i 600.00,

200.00 -

c.hoM 2,700.00

.''.75:00 450.00

120.00
; 645.00
: 75.00 c: 450.00

2,000.00
C '300100

- -- 500J)0"

2.250.0O

....."i'. . , . . .ldv.00
rated . ".lC;v dt? 3j00.00 ;

100.09 4
C Home) notl' Ok W
. . . . k ....... r

' Vv 1 74J00.00

..... .. A,tWy.WW, v Vl

. ... - Z20.0V 'i$i2v.yv
Ma--'-.:

' ;v ''rZ- -
.

. ,
r""-- : 1u p e r vlsorsV
n A 1

7 600.00 f 3,600.00

f
L250.00 .

r.iv ;z-vut-w;-
.'

; : i .U5o.oo a

s&z .W3--

Honolulu District Lerm '
-' 5,000.00.;

. !-- 2.000.0Q
That followlnr sums, to .

1

I

;

x914, said payment oe maac pru
t stated In the schedule thereof j

'iLf;Month Six Months I

3.000.00 ".OOO-O-O ;

UOOOO : 9,000.00

sum or. hiuuoaxi i

and as an ,

ahool bulldtaCT and grounds, ,

and achtwl Janitor aervlcea. In the

:

him. schedules salaries fixed by
named herein: payrolls and accounts

expenses and permanent improve- -

r certified by

payable may voted singly
ana noes, ine

the monthly '.pro

, Maintenance ana construction tiectnc ujm .::vj; v
tern. Payroll .. .. s.;.., ;U30O? i k 4,98000

r'stntfinnnpe and Construction ot '

Electric light' Sya"--t?:- - VciJii'
. Material and Supplies 100.00 6.00.00 v

. Mayor, Entertainment Fund, prorated '.V'i.-;.- ? r'' Mayor,' Incidentals . " 75.00 K; 450.00
Meat and rood Inspectors, Payroll .i. .iv.;.. )!

,' Ins-ect- cr, Payroll . .v. ,V.t4'.;J lX?iVSZtafiM2$&; 720.00
Municipal Office, Pent Janitor i.; .....f: t320.00W20.00;

' p..ervlr.irs. Material Hd nro .'rated 'kCa iiTr.''.0.00
Treasurer, Deputy
Treasurer, Material

' Rates,. not
nro

1,950.00;

12.000.03

System,"

.'v;:

payment

SunDlleai;
employees

supplies
"rated

IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That following sums. amounting :
'. TViTLVE THOUSAND (112.000.00) -- DOLLARS, be andtbe are hereby i

acprcprlated to be paid out of all "moneys In the Permanent Improvement ;
Fund cf Treasury of the City and, county Honolulu the period ;
beginning the first of January, D. 1814, and ending, With :; the
thirtieth day cf June, A. 1914, for the following purpoaea, to-wi- t:. vV

Permanent Pavement and Bridges, Honolulu District S t0.3Drain, Kuaklni, LBIha and , School ? StreeU : ; ...-,.'.'-

.. Wq.00
Permanent Pavement ana uncges, ;

and Installation Alann Boxes'.
nv. IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

THIRTY be and the are hereby
.tmrnnrintM to be aid out'of all ;th Road Special Fund
of Treasury of City, and Honolulu fo the and
maintenance of roads and. bridges In respective dlstrjcta named. herelni

:' for the period beginning with the fist-day- . 'January,; d
with the thirtieth aay junekj)

rata monthly subdivision of amo
nerela to wit; v4,e?;.i:

i District of Honolulu '
District of Ewa and "JValanae ;4 ..4
District of Walaiua v.........;.

BE IT FURTHER ftESUfctVJEaj, i

'

County
floo.oov. DOLLARS to be paid' out the

eral of the Treasury of the
for and maintenance Of

and maintenance

'.3zsi0'

7,250.00- -

v.j:-- -

......

advance

eveni

and

THOUSAND (S30.000.00) DOLLARS,

Counfyf

contalnedV;

hereby apPronriatd bf

repair

iV....;

' ; and the period, the day.of January, .

J.'.; A. D. 1914; ending of June, 1914; provided, fcow--,.

. ever, the General-Fun- d reimbursed from the School Fund, for any
. Bum advanced on account the Scho0i Fund when. the . said School Fund

,. ' shall become available; .' '
' ' '

X V IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the,AudIUr the City and Coun- -

f ' ty ot Honolulu la hereby authorixed directed to draw warrants on
V v

- Trraanrer of tha 'City and Count r for any of. the named herein.
or: parts upon having

and other aalarlea, of donation
for materials general

a.MomoanIed bv

210.00

i.ooo.oo,

pro

amounting

nat the six

the

cess

and

pro

EC the

the

D.;

Purchase

the building

Clt

County,for begjnnin
the thirtieth

.be

BE
the

law
for

nnt
County Clerk, as having duly passed and allowed by the Board of Super-

visors at any regular meeUnit c. any special meeting called" for the pur-pos-e-

of considering expenditures. ' v

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That' to make expenditures under this
Resolution, It shall be necessary that all salary lists. Items covering
tion, payrolls, accounts of general , expenses and permanent improvements
shalL before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed
by a Committee or Committees and by be reported to the Boardf Sup-

ervisors the recommendation of Committee or Committees, and
found' to he'lawfully.d.ue and

ior collectively as convemeni, on i uu

r7

for
and

for

of any Committee falling or neglecting to so. pass matters
t ' or to make any recommendation In regard thereto, the Board there---

.Fyi.-.- ..':,upon .-
-

Vi.r" -
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, .That liabilityunder Resolution

i
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. AboTe JTCitwe-ie- f the paintings
that hare been cn display In Mr,
D. Howard lllichcoek's'asW col-leetlo- n.

'T(e pictare above shows
f part, of: ulsiirard ..'Oabii, near

llsnola. TheVone below Is In the
ITalmea canyon, section of KanaL

I Both are distinguished by ;.re- -'

markably thid. and, faithfol eolor--
1 tag, wnient er ronrse paoiograpn

!e; rcprodnetJons 1 rannet shew.
I IvJ; 2 - . Kodagraph print 7

- -

OVER-NIGH- T

htUEKAL : -

BIREIiESSI
E.-;A- .; JtIott:Smitfi ; wll: assist ' Pot

ernor iriniuiam inr .launching .his ad'
. j -ministration. t 1 :

' k ias'r made "' certain yesterday i
. .' '1 i i. 1 1 rt n

Cisco ' that the 'secretary,: following ."ah
exchange of --cdurtpsies with the, new ,

VAI,M M.M'iMifm .n-- f It l
nolulu on the S ..S. Mongolia Thurs.
day, , which- - Is - due In .: Honolulu De--;

cemberli
- By ; with

Pinkham,:;Secretary ; Mott-Smlt- h will;
6et In mtlon ; In ' Honolulu the jna- ;

precede; the new? governor,' as ;a con- '

sequence, ;
,A , ;:-- ; ---

It r la - announced that Secretary v
Mott-Smlt- h ;wlll hold a' conference

t

5WOUld

with

window

Ingitist before h leaves, that woman Is ; being . done to:, death. 1 We
he will. receive7 then. f, upon your majesty to stop

:
!; ;.',. before it. Is too ,late.'.v':'i-,..- '

J.,; J. ( Medelros, ' thej' Portuguese j f Shouting "Votes Y women,? a
HawaU", - who: Is , being - held by the handsomely jdressedVauftragette

Francisco police awaitine extra:: threw hammer throuehi ai London
dltlon for embeixlement ' Is I very f 111,1

tlon-o- f -- theecessarr legal fonns,
may; be ' delayed for reasonft
KAccoMmg;.tothev deputyaheirm'a
ni.n. 'tx..."VA.. .- - tr

. . ' m. . . 1 ' ' .
noiui&n, wmcuv amves in nonoiuju
on -- December 30, and: have in
custodv both ? Medelroa'' and WalterRevelLatF;1tfe-- .

DeDutv Sheriff Rose la (now waif.
; for Governor Plnkham to sign

the extradlUbn-paper- s. ". I

;U:7l-'Z:-
, J 'i'.'-v'- '

'F K magnificent diamond,; to sur
pass in and quality, the famous
Kohinoor, ' Culllnan Regent Star of 'South -- and - other large diamonds,
IS . On. exniDlUOn m a SDeCiai 8n0w

at a ma . avenue, New York,
jewelry store.

Thla stone welsha 150 carats and
'u valued at more than 1300.000. .

? s ;
,

,. ;
The navy department has; receivedi

a' wireless oUspatchv ..from VAdra
Fletcher, V" announcIngX that - repairs

jnaa oeen maae to ine Tampico water.
plant and; that th? supply had been
renewed. .

; Admiral ; Fletcher also gave the
that all was again quiet In and

'around Tampico. . .

Th tanrn ctax has atrurfr th
icahinpt Hrp.! a wVn aa th -

matic 8et and the winter colony in !

waahfnrton. xra a r RnriAium.
wife o( postmaster-genera- l.

whose -- , charming- - young daughters,
hisses Lticy and - Sidney, are the
ttango experts, has issued, invitations
for a tango to be given Jn the
new home of the Burlesons on "Box
er jy December 26.

- , .

try nouge near' Bristol. England, was!
hii'i rinr h snffrntto.

-i-- .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That
upon its approval.

,
'

Honolulu, December 12, 1913.

ber 12. 1913. resolution
.oraerea pnni on ue ioiiowing voie

Cox, Markham. McClellan,
Noea: None.
Absent and not voting: Hardest y.

. , .
t ' . i !

1

: zv'
literature was iefti catteredj about

destruction.
all possible energy as long as

MrsV Pankhurst :w"i4 h6J l& 1?US Tn
Suffragette leadra IcHay laent

.following telegram, tq Hihg jrGeorgei

police" station - yesterday.

and
his Instructions call this

v of for,

San a

this

ti.'it
will

Ing

said
size

the

case--

..f--
,

news

Hinift

tea,

nieht

the

She

Mrs. -- Chambers.,
under; name of

- -

- : - I. . . , . .

operation wnicn was penorjnea on
'Friday, '

, '-- - .
y

l; : JV
A. J. Gladstone' Dowle,:. theunVf

vibo onn f' th iat Jnhn AYpran- -

der Dowle, founder of the Zlbn Clty.'t
was ordained a ' minister1 6f 5

Protestant church inChicago yester - j-

day.

Black silk pleated ' dress
ehrits,'. with black stocks, have made ,

ayptirauc i niiu uunei- - ,

auy.

Fifteen masked -- and men,
said . to have"Be5effvfeud enemiea of
the Collins family of Horton, an I

isolated- - viHage to-- HoWell county,
rode into that town yester- -

day and burned four houses belong
ng u me iamuy, eeTereiy ueai bbv,

eral of the Collins and warned them
to leave the community immediately
on pain of death. 1

Former President W. H. Taft tooic
a opposing compulsory arbifra--

tlon or labor disputes wnlcn, ne said.
lhave been found useless, and advo- -

cated the of tribunal. . .
appointment
. . . a

!

wnicn snouici rerer us decisions to ,

public opinion for settlement of
Strikes j

Figures taken, -- from the , books of
the Western Fuel Company were cited
yesterday by Matt L Sullivan, spe-
cial government prosecutor, to show
that the company had made nearly
$100,000 by fraudulent methods.
livan'8 charges were made in the open- -
in Rtaipmpnt for thp nmspoutinn in I

this Resolution shall take effect

Presented by
WM. H. McCLELLAN. i

Supervisor.

was passed on First Reading and
or twa.ru :

Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.

Total 1.
D. KALAUOKALAN1. JR... .- ,7,-- 9 t ."It

At a Regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, held on Friday, Decem- -

the foregoing
u

Ayes:

accordion

uieir

the

Sul

adjourned

- 1

1 r 'p
i v

IU

I 7 li';. .'

'.V 'i

the famous .fraud , trials before. Judge
Iwoling in' the; federal court ini; Sa
Fr'aiiciscoi On" coal. delivered ta Vai-
led ' between Jsnu-ary- ,States transports -

1904, and December,; 192, the gov.
Irnment- - paid --for '15.03T tons; costing
ipproximately S5o;qOO,' which it did not
receive,! said Sulllvan. - f i- -

. ; 1-- ,"v

Ofdclals of the-Panam- a canal f com-
mission;, believe !i that' if J no further
slides take , place: the .first ship -- will
en f hrr.neh thA canal in Jantiarr "

- ' ar

Changes In the ; basla of .represents
tlcn at future r national conventions,
so. as": to reduce - the -- South's propori

. v 1: .

Australia will; represented Vofa- -

clally - at the San Franclscd-Panam- a

fair, as a result of; the" rislt' of . the
American 'commissioners. Besides the
federal; government'the governments
cf New South Wales,; Victoria, South
Australla,? Queensland sand Tasmania
have decided (o participate at San
rTancisco. . nnanciai grant prooa- -

Wy t will aggregate 3500.000 New Zea- -

land will aso be. represented. Its
bj" amuuui f -- v,yw.

Declaring that President Yuan Shi-k- al

was .trying to have himself de-
clared emperor and transform the hew
republic, into a reactionary monarchy.
nearly 500 members of .the Chinese
eoleny in San Francisco met yester- -

day to take steps to - finance . a revo
lution to oust him from.office.

The London Times devoted three
columns yesterday to reports from
inuuiK wuiuiciwai auu muiuuuti ecu
ters of the United Kingdom on the
actual, or . prospective, effect of the
Underwood tariff on British indus-
tries. Some "manufacturers are opti
muHc nm a ro rtiffl1int anil msnv

7 rr ' J
cautiously non-committ- There has
oeen mt appretjauie expansion ut o- -

mess in a majority- - 01 places rrom
which reports have been received, but
several cities, including Leeds, Dundee
and Belfast, report that the new tar-
iff has given a decided fillip to trade.

At the special request of fW Wood- -

row Wilson, Mrs. John Dodd of Ce- -

dartown, Ga.. is baking the Christmas
fruit cake for the White House. Mrs.
Dodds was a Miss walker and the
pastor of her family was Dr. Axon,
Mrs. Wilson's father.

. . .111 1 Y T J ll. .1 1
.MJS3 iina nouges, uie preuy ue--

butante daughter' of Lieuteneant-colo-ne- l

and Mrs. Henry Hodges, if the
old superstition is true, "will not be
married this year," for at the Chevy
Chase in Washington, last Saturday,
she tripped on the tight skirts offher
pink tango frock and fell upstairs.
She is now nursing a broken ankle.

Dr. Mary E. Walker has signed a
contract to. appear at a vaudeville

ater.' bernnfnff Januarv 5 'i

Kellett better
known ! the pen rt4!"8 S
Ca j Washington tooay. t y..y..,.

the
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cxtrabrdin
Precautions

,4..

are taken by. us to Insure the
delivery .'of, abaolutely pure bot-

tled inUk for all 'Mi,

crcslng.:Uie::Padflc.:;AHl.'

Honolulu Dairymen
Ascd:U;in

i--
i

1."

; Phone 1543.

Prefy
irf--Christmassy

- ' - - J

.. c.cy' S- ': ,'J
Many- - sizes: "T Decorated " ' '
with iHollyri inostly, "tho'

T.-'- some are In Red with
tJhrlatmas "isentlment ; on
cover, fiirvjiis:

:s."'Jl ,i

Toung Eldg

-

. - : . .1 . ;
- Broken' lenses . replace cz

accurate iwork.
Special Jenses t ground , to order, I

Broken ? frames ; promptly repaired. .

:

i
.
f
..
Factory,

I
on the premises. , . ;

Aie 4 .C?2 -- 1

OPTICIAN.

Boston ; Building : : : Fort Street
:ui-i- ;

1114 ': .

1' j-..-
..

....;?

1 --J'' i

) .... ,

f NOW fiEADY FOil OSLiyERY

; Phone 20CJ. i ol Distributor t
,"

( ' ",p.

TradeA,iil' V-U- -v

;at.vlHV);Pajs

PACIFIC - EfJGIflEERlMQ ; ,

f r COMPAfJYr LTD. vv
Censultlng, Designing and Cen.

structlng Engineers. "

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Btrat
area, Steel Structures; Sanitary; Sya
tema, Reports and Estimates Fro
scta.; Fhons 1045. v -.

The Vogoe Co
LEALAXI ETBET.

ust received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. In ladies, child-
ren' goods, underwear, - dresses,
fraists

PACAHI eer. JCTJlSTJ ST. J.Z--

Tli
ZEAVE

The Cp-to-D- ate and Seasonable
in Ladles' Suits, CorsCtS and --

Undergarments.
In the Tonng Hotel.

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD .

84 Hotel SL "
. . -

n

;H:'A;C;-v;- i'-
For oora than quiru?

of a century SHAtT ha tccn
th9 faror 1 1a , rtzc 27 ; fc r t
haadache and ntjuralcia .

'Tasteless, certain
asy to , Ux9 Vi'j$'-- r

l!' r. .. !
i- r5 i - : -
. t. ,

:12;eo8 :
'

; :
1

ss your drur--i t for S!!- A-

L

rNEW 8HIp;:znt or :

- Just Arrlvti '

HEW YORK CHOI CO. ,
Nuuana St, nr. HcteL -

Union Feed f o.,
Wootasals : and Retail . Dea's- -

, li Hayf Grain and Fe?i
;TL34SS ;t Ala Mcass ItA

. FOR IC CCLD C"it?K3 Af.:

ur ics cnzAM, thy t:

t
V Hotel tfli. Cstsl C

WALL , M I C H H . 0 CC.

.'.Carii.f "i .Chrii- t- j f.';.:
Tv Klftj near Fcrt .Clr::t

tlj'ujy. .'.Inc!-iir.- 3 ;.J r'.

."

-

H h 1;

1 water 'orc.:z c
. rtCH3 2171.

mutual
fisvv Ciy!u M

H A T C--
AN AMA AIID CLOT''rft At. r.z!r.lxr.i PrS-:- j.

;y.;i iiiVJQJtA t w'.
rir.. Ion T

ME --t FOR A SQUARE iAZAL A..

fcHOP suty.DiriNsn at
ITox7 Yorlx Cz'2o

No. 13 N Hotel St, nr. Nu-a- n j
c::U-y;- c S.'KeUIncI. Msr.: TtL 47

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
.. . . ' . - " '

.
--
.....(.-- t 7,; .'flHMH, - "

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
' , 3 A North Beretanla 3L' .
'TjChaa.! E. Frasher; Mgr TeL C022 7

Agents ; for Flying" ' Merket . and De
- 7 - Luxe, and Motor Supplies. . .

Citv --loto r Co.
Skilled

" Mecnanlcs "for all : Bejair ,
'':. Work. ' r---- '

- .:

Pauahl nr; Fort' St.;v--TLJC- Sl :

Dtcnmrlefi' Cro t
9

r
" v 1119 Fert St-'.:' 'r V - -'

German ttConfectlonery and Fancy
Sskery. 1 Special attention i given to
birthday .Jand '? wedding reeeptisos.
Auto delivery. ' Tel. S793. " : v. C

Goid, t llverr Nkkel and Copper Plat-- , r
'"."" lng.:Oxidlxlnj a Speelalty.j.- - ?
HONOLUL U-- E LE CT K I C C a .-

-

Rates Moderate, .Work "Unsurpassed,
Experienced Men," J';

Cor,'BJhop. and T King Sta,:..

1
Y:

,' UUlfTU 7,
KE R & . EMBALM EH

Cor.- - Kukul ) and ;:Nunantt Sta,
r TeL' 1179; night call 2S14 or 2163

STAK.BTJLLETT HITT TC!J -



;
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mh. .t;..,,.,, jv--vi;-
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:CZQ:.CZZD:G

VAIJTED

Everyone wllh anything tar wile - to
Tlay- - Ctte." Corilierljir th fao--'

tcrt of ealcf, tnccest In pfenning
t ad li ' ncre tatlifactory than
, kroulsj "hovr It happened", after-rtx-d.

. Et&r-irallet- la Wantr JLd.
Trlzs Ilcne the Bacon" crer?

1 tins. ; v.;.E333-tf- .

LtiiC3', Gcrta' aced tata; ROHAN
Cztzs tLen. "Trial rill xcnrlnce-
Tea ct cr work. EeretaniA nr. Port.':

,;

All lorcrj cf vzzzIq to l5Telcp talent
ty Ut!:s lessens froa Ernest K.
ILiil, El Yours Eulldlng. TeL 2CS3.

:v '
. i:;:K3,. -

Ycu ' to corns to Ila-wal- l Koreltj Co- -
ij llzi'A ZL, fcr vrlz nasVs, trlcta
tr.i raechtzlcd tcja for ths holl-- ;
c:js. -

'
. . 5703-tf- . I

lTfrX"i' 'ifZSf-;8-
Yireless v

Ttlcsrarh Co. I
E727.2t.

1 UI LIC to IrtT mi:rrr.'3 Express
,CT : rj:i-.c- p X2lScf3;

f'.Cr'vCY WANTED.

To t-- y Ecnkcja; also good-lookin- g

ycun male dess. Apply
Lcr-crr-

s' urcus.. Ye.wDerty. -

i

I

I
, . ... ' . .

. j ; i. 3 t..aj tiu& wuijk. au- -

crccs
C7C3-t- f

rr : :." - t'en, nada to order.
::i:::.C;. ::.IA!Fcrt nr. Allen

r:: 2-- (f -- :

Ar.nriciAL FLOvcr.: ' j

o : 3 a ercclalty cf all kinds cf
:' flovrcrs cf every variety..

. v c; ;rc;;.'.'.3 ycur latrcnErra. tiles
: :. :, i::j U. ':a Ct telr Ilctel t

1. 7:?., cv.y two cr three; ';-r- s

Initials stamped
V. .: FREE

... ; ; v... free .vx;.-
'. . F R E.E.

,

'
. .. F REE .:ar.f". :-- ;:

: vrlth Vach tox stationery at . .

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,-LTD- .,

1122 Tort near Hotel Streets.
I

L- - ::zz hit clrtntra. Prices mbd- -

IT Cito. 22 S. Eeretanla St
. --s- f-r- t,,- rer'fct Hwl '

nZia "at Eartcnon-Hunbe- r; brake
r f. rt A rprr whPl : L nedal

LlIIcs' . and Gents shoe repairing-

AUTO FOR HIRE.

A car cf endurance: comfortable
Chalmers 6; at 'your ser.".

reasonaoio. nin cr

Y. B. Harrub. Day or senrice A
TeL2945, .

v

5717-t- f.

Hand yourself a' present by taking
trip around Island. Reasonable par--; ;

ty rates made. . Comfortable,
Pierce-Arro- w, Best car m
service. TeL 1325. "car 1400,- - Hughes.:

S724't

Ccnfcrtable and ttyUsh 1S14 Pierced j -
Arrow at your service: reasonable. iv

; Rlir 319 5, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu l
., " : 5582-l- y. :

Ask. for car 319, a 1914 Com- - ..
forUble and roomy. Seats 7. Toung
Hotel garage; phone 2511.
" r

'
' 67i7.tf." - i ' ' j

t,

AUTO PAINT! NUT

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto '
Paiating Co Ullha Bt, nr. King St

E614-l-y, JZ

-

:

T "' T T' A --
1

FROFESSIOriAL CARDSv

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.'
Jax. T. Tajlor, Bll Stangen-nl- d BMg,

conanxusx citu & cyiraullc enslnT.
.'" . '

ARCHITECTS. ::X.'rvi;;
O. Bernard, r Arcnltect f AH &rcb

itectcral end xnectanlcal drawings.
znuncing uiose ror patents. 175 Ber-tan- la

Ct cor. Union. ' Phone 2641
-- V CSSS-tf-.. rvC.-
CATHS, HOT AND COLD.

Cleanliness next: to : Godliness.: ; Hot
: ;:. and cold baths at "Silent? - Barber

Shop, All degrees of water bot one
price. Opp Palm Cafe, Hotel 8t.

-
' a -

'

5722-- tf
"

MASSAGE.

electrio llgnti baths rat
n a ir.... j-- tm v u wusagg wijih icii 'minx.

5722-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

HrsUIass chlropodj done by xprl- -

: Residence calla- - by ; appointment
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kan dox.

' "
- . 5717-tf- . i '. ' . "

MUCIC, LESSONS.

Private lessons on Ylolln, Mandolin,
Onitar. English b&nla &nd TTtnleTe
by a teacher cf many years' experl
ence. Address P.O. Box 311.TeL 4179

SCDO-S- m

Ernest K. Kaa.1, 51 Young Eldg'TeL
2CS7, gtiltar, nkulele, mandolin, ban
o, tiiher, riolin, cello and rocat

k5S31-t- f '

Eergstroa llcsic Co. Ucslo and n
eical instruments. 1C20-102- 1 Fort

. ;
- v r- - . E277-t-f v

KAVAIHAU GLEE CLUB.
: ', 1

Kawalbau Glee V Moslo' furnished
, or dance?, dinners, receptions and
all voccaslons. Prompt Wo. 2 ;7aity
Bids TeL 4C29. : Mgr.; P. --Keoho.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

ncnolulo Glee -- Club, Clement YTong,
llgr 'TeL 4166, Hotel pelmonJco.

. lluslp furnished for dinners,' dances,
end receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

; "
-'- h5428-ly- -- '

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes4 music
;for all occasions., John HicTtey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

r,:- - V 6677-m- -.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.;

; VIOLIN . INSTRUCTION.

;PauI JC TaUett teacher of Tlolta
dlo Delmonlco HoteL A Phone 4166.

571Wm.- -

FLORIST.

thing lm trultr flowering and foliage
planta,:-- : Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

HONOLULU ART-STUDI- O.

Big ReducUonf Sale of oil paintings

only. ' A splendid chance to get-- a

holiday grift for your friends. We ap--
predate your,patronage. Call In and
oe ,coayincea. 'iasoaj V;euuuBf.

v-- - S66C-- tt y
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. ;

lifg. ; Carolina Fernandes,--: Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.
Daoy caps ana aresses. bpecaauy ox
uuuai ana nemsuicnuxgaieasonaoie..... -- ..k5322-tf v .. -

EMBROIDERY,

M"--ei2- a; P071
les, Initials and Hemstitching or--

.dex.1 Work neatly done. Reasonable.
,162 Hotel, opp. Young. Tel 3996.

MODISTE.
--1

Mlss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
jsrening uowns lingerie aresses.

k5341-t-f '

AUTO SERVICE.

ftebn 4 Benford; TeL 2999. Best
, ;rent cars. ' Reasonable ratca Leave

;? ; orders for trip around the Island.
;;; '

. a 'v : ' 6277-t- t .'
Jx passengers around the Island for

cl. 32S.00; etc passengers to PalL 15.00.
f Palama Auto Stand, TeL

I'tn-- mi and re:ts..Yrork called 'fcf :8 lessens ; , Mrs. L. MacklelSn
ti ddlTcrci. -- Elalsiell Euildlng.1, ,Tcrt nr. School St; . TeL 2583. - ;

'

- t:7S-ly-. " w 1 CSSMy.-'-

va

,

and
Etjllsh
vice;

night
Res.

?a'
-

1914

i
'- -

Packard.

""in' ?!

;.:

r- -i

Club!

E62S-U-.

i

. . 'Thte unexpected is an mlerexl-el-e-

meni m every store advertisement. : The .
merchant must have a nei surprise for
jwtr tn almost; ever? ad he publishes.

- Perhaps iCs a'nevr fashion tthim-b-ra

novelty in a dress 'afcric or a price- - .

" : ; concession ' n ! some
.

- .: r oomeumes you get your jtrsi netvs oj a
J I nei utility through the store ddsSAl

' if , . Vays, these ads are instructive, as readhft : Ftr-a-nd profitable, as buying guides.

, .

FOH SALE.

Encyclopedia Americana; 1 912 ' edition,
India;' paper,' , 22' ' volumes : viiever:

- used; going away."-Wil- l seU for 175.
"May be seen at 40 Kaahumanu St

'6726-3t-Vr- "i

Special Sale:, 'JPloor coverings,' Chi
nese graxs rv3, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 12 6Lv ..v-,;-

Lewers ft .Cooke, .Lt, Elng Et "r
k53S$-- U - :..;-v::- V

Adellna Patti. Inventors. La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitrpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Mer- -

chant..'-- , , E277--tf

nors' eaxd-cowda- nttre -- for garden.
iTokcmlzo-Fukumac- hi Co Beretanla

'and Maunakea.- - Telephone ' 3SSS.
Q ;' .6494-- tf ..A

Cocoanut plants foe aale ; Samoan va
riety. Apply, A. 'D. . Hills, LIhue,
Kauat ' , - :- -; . ,r t: :5277

A very gentle driving mare; 1100. Ap
ply. 1126 Fort St 5724-t- f.

Surrey and harness, 1150; 923 Luna--

Illo Street . : 57261 w.

The :; Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts, fHo
nolulu SUr-BulIet- in Co, ; UL, ; sole -

; agents for patentee; ,

7
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp--

ning dooxs at star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Bargain, suitable for Christmas Gift
.1 lady's. .black pearl --with:.diamond

f setting, for sale 9 exchange in real
estate.: ur. jvanaor, uet tits - .

vi. --'t57256t

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE,

1250 buya "Big ... Bargain. ' Dandy
Christmas gift:" Model F Chalmers

:! Owner; leaving town
on business." For demonstration in-
quire or address M. : Star-Bulleti- n,

5725::;
FURNISHED HOUSE, FOR SALE.

Will sell interest .in furnished house.
including "linen and bedroom .'sets,
for t 1200. Will 'take part ; pay in

t' board. If desired."-- Roomers now pay
rent and: yard boy; ; on car " line; -

' sickness reason', for . selling. Ad-- :
dress A, .Star-Bnlletin- .; f"

5725-6t- v - '" . ...

FURNITURE FOR 8ALE.

For sale at a bargain household furni
tore ana utchen utensils, etc, in use
only three months. Jast the thing '

"

to start housekeeping with: Apply
928 Birch street -

CAM ERAS f FOR --SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. v Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

- 67114m.

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon -- and- Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs 2
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere - Brass and silk goods.
Kindly call and Inspect stock.
66. Hotel Street near Fort Street.

5713-l- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H EIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN,- - Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard and
line, bred, , Eggs for .hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. "Write for price list

, .Visit. our rancb,', ;. , r ...
56S0-ly- .-

ami itMiti

...
,

m, i , . ., J

' "staple?article. . .

.

'-

-

' fa

.

FOR SALE

L EA F M O U LP " FO R r SALE.t
' '.' . .

Now is "the Ume' to" transplant ferns.
i v They grow-- - surprisingly. If you mix,
i leal mould with the - soil; v 100 lb.
I fbags: 21; ! 50 lbs., 60c;-16.1bs.20-

' German : N&rsery, '. 2222;-- Nuuanu;
Phone --1636; store. Fort, near Bere"
tanla.Vi-4r."..-?- 5722,1m

V -- r FERNS FOR :BME.r,'Xpj:t
i '

j ; nf, ' '1 f
Folks Give us. a. call and be convinc-.-.e- d.

Specialists inxall kinds of maid
'

- ehhair ferns ; . all kinds bairns and
plants tery."'' cheap, vi M, Waklta
Kins St-.D- t'a Government Nursery.

.v.; 5692-6m- ;: .vv tf

FRUIT, TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in", all; kinds of4. fruit trees, '

plants, maidenhair ferns and flowv ers of .all description. Many differ
ent varieties. Well fstocked tn : nan- -
.11. tt 1. ..' .Ij i m. i

;. uic 4ui iBjinu vruers. Van &uq
t Inspect: We solicit your patronage.

4- - Chow: Me Fat" Fort oppCathOliq Ch
rYvV-s- i

.:,'7t;?':-"- PLANTS -- FORSALE 1

Dealer in plants; violets, pansles asr
ters,' carnations f and - maidenhair.

v. fern3.:Kunikiyo, Fort near Hotel St
if,;?'?; r.6722-im.;.i- i:

FLOWERS FOR SALE."

All fklnds of fresh - flowerst AWell
v stocked ' up for Christmas orders.
4F. Higuchl, 1124 Fort St .TeL 3701J
J.;. 4 ' '4 iiSiI' 6721 it'S.'-- i'

HpLlDAYjGOODS FOR ;SALE

.V Holiday fancy goods ;: sale. Mrs.
.j Kate Woodward .Whltcomb, Fleurde

f lis; Parlors, v.F6it ft Chaplan lane.
.::-f-- - .i5719-imi,-;-:i ?--:' :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -

Hand yourself a Christmas Gift :Mu-slc-al

instruments of all kinds made
V to order ery reasonable; Speclal--

tsts in Ukuleles. Try us. Kinney
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr- - KukuL

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, 115 to 120.
Any trial given. " Why pay .more?

?.f Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St TeL 3395.

:..-:-.- : 6721-- tf - . '-

-'

FOR REfiT

Desirable houses in various parts of
' the. city, furnished and . unfurnished,

t 315, 118, 120. $25, 130, 135. $40 and
np to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
St,' between King . and Merchant.

- : . - 5462-- tf

New cottages on Fort street exten- -.

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l-y

unfurnished house, on car
line. Rent $25. Apply Telephone
4071. - 5727-t- f.

office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-- tf

Two bedroom cottage for rent. Young
St, 1436, near Keeaumoku St.

5725-l- w.

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL 563 Beretanla; phone 2497".

5345-- tf

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, TeL Bam--

laHMMOT "
. II , i . in,.

DOCTORS' D1RECT0HY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgiry
; Gynecology 9 . m to 12 si:, 7-- S p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuano. TeL 374J.

5583-l- y

Drs. Lt and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. S-- 12 a. :. st, 6--a p. ra.

; Knknl near Fort Street; Tel 1511.
6592-3-ni

i-
- :

Dr. B. Nlshliima, specialist . snrrery.
Gynecology. a. m. 7-p-. m. Sunday

; 8-1-2 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.
r-.- i- 6592-t- f

" lf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and biliary Telephone 1602,
--Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

R EAL E&TATE . WA NTED.

To lease about 2 acres of land In or
mear Honolulu, with Cf ; without
small house on If , J. iW this of--

BARBER SKpP,

Delmonlco. Up-tosl- ate barbers.: Bsr--.
etania avenue ' near . Fire Station.

?:'-'.I- , x'r'v-5606-t- f Vj: U

ILi Katayama; .. first class tonsorlal j
parlors, 19 n. King st nr. riuuann.

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop; up-to-dat- e; tonsor-7- .
lal parlors: cold and hot baths; san-- c

ltaryv King1 cor. Bethel Street
: kxs. ;, 5683-6- m. v 1

BICYCLE3 AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply, of :. PREMIER Bicycles : from

: mainland r also supplies.' " IL : Yosh-- -'

inkga, 1218. Emma xnear : Beretanla;
.Be90-t- f- ' v'- -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. e "

S. Komeya, - wholesale and f retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

; T V. R542-l- y t : v--. - -- -

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. ;

IC Okahiro, agent : for Pierce Bicycles ;
for tale; v all , new;-- bargain - prices,

'f King Street, opposite R. R.' Depot

''K.y,---- BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles; sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason--- ?
ably done, Beretanla near Piikol St

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
i . Paper; Hanger and Job Work, Reas-- :

- onable. , Yamamoto; Fort opp; Kukul
5577-tf- .'.

Vienna Bakery has the .best ; home- -
made . bread, German Pumpernlckle,

"Pretzels. and Coffee ; Cake. 1129
Fort v above z. Hotel St'.-v- . TeL 1 2124.

Vr:-rS-
.

5472-- tf iyy&tey-j-- j

I1" '. 11

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-m- a.

v Cakes and ' doughnuts fresh
every. ' day. ; Boston ' baked beans
and v brown bread on . Saturdays,

k5382--tf

New Bakery, fresh,' homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka-L

'prop 'Nuuanu ' nr. Beretanla,
-- 5540-tf - r . s--i ;M :

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

few Sunrise Bakery Fresh pies, can-
dies. -- .Wedding, cakes a ; specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. , Tel. 4780.
:'v,; 5629-6- m

rB00K8T0RE.
Books bought sold, exchanged. ' School

books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort 8t
... ' - 5612-- tf

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. WalkikI Road.

- 5692-6-

BL. Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

..?-:- ' - ,5550-- tf -

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamonds,watcbes and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CHRISTMAS. CARDS, TOYS, ETC.

Christmas cards, toys, calendars and
latest magazines at The Fern, cor-
ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
for printed, in attractive Russia

FURHISHED COTTAGES

Furnished ! cottaga and light house
'' keeping rooms; 1 all eonreniences;

electric lights; baths; running wa--
;.. ter; . short distance from postofflce,

Moderate. Ganxel PL' Fort & Vine
yard. TeL 154L 5670-t- f.

Cteasat7--Furnlah- ed ejottages; Wat
x
gm beach. 23U Kails rd, ""L 2SC3,

'.?-- - '. .. i ': ' .5571t2 i .

FURNISHED ROOMS
,The Mercantile rooming house is al-

ways open to you. with dean rooms
"and beds, u- - hot and cool water.
v. Rooms by the day or week, . Give
us a calL A Phillips,' Manager, 631
8.' Kin SV .TeL S81S.Vr . r

kicely furnished ; all modern conven
iences, hot and cold water; house
keeping privileges p250 Vineyard.

':.if.4-s,:- - 5726--1 Wc '

Large.- - furnished, front , room , with ;

- sleeping 'r porch; - 2 blocks from
. canine; . 1415 Aiapai. -- ! v 'i

57li-tf,.-- H

Furnished room, 'l with, housekeepln
v privileges if desired. 871 Young St,

opposite tennis court .

y:'--

Clean single or : double ooms, tor- -

nisnea. Territory House. 545 So. -

KtegSt .:;-.-. r - 5716-l-

The Lodge, nicely : furnished rooms;
all conveniences; . 1307 Fort, nr.
KnkuL f".'. V 56SS-tf- .:

Furnished rooms, WalkikI Beach cn -

. car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone -
484L r :' ES:3-tf- . .

i 4 ii ; NEW ROOMING HOUSE. Y.
":

The new i' R. - .'R. v mosquito - proof 'rooming bouse, 387-389,3- S. King
" St next to railway ataUon; hot and

-- cold-water shower baths,; reading
t room, library and roof garden; e; K.

for the enlisted men
of the' army and navy. Popular

t ; prices. ; Soliciting your; patronage.
" Tel. 4713. . Open day and, night J.
ti W. Weinberg manager.- - - !

;; ;;-::- ;. v ..,5723-t-t N.

; LOST

Watch fob, Masonic : charm attached. i

- Finder return- - to cable office; Re--

ward. f - 6710-t- f. :

,

FOUND
8.

A gold'watch Sunday morning; Own-- a

er applyi to Star-Bulletl- n, describe
. watch and pay expenses. f v : :

ir'fi ;""V--;- .
.

' 571 7-t-f.
"

. :'
K.

L
;

M0M. CLEARANCE; SALE, i;-- -

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics' T.
tools going cheap. Y. Alama Bere-- ;

v tanlanr. King St 't Good bargains.
5561-- tf frC;,iv .if Y.

Several ; ships " have- - been' lost and
many - fishing craft . are missing ' as . a
result of the terrific storms raging on
the Norwegian coast for the . past
fortnighCv,-;i.V,-,.u-;:..'.- .,f-

t '.v r; '-

noo:.i ai;d coahd

T

Q VtranevNlcely fumlibed roemi wllil
unexcelled table beard; trcrical fillage, large grounds, connlal en
Ylronments. Moderate, 1CU Bertto
nia. TeL 2C04. - -

'
y 58U-- a - - '

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S, King St; - every cenven

.'.lence, ;r-- -
. IZZZ-i-L

'

The Han Tree. . 21S3 Kalla RiT YTal-kl- xl

First-clas- s private Beach IT

ui. -- u,-
.m

v y - k:s::-t- f -

The Roselawn, 12:3 Ulzz EcantJ
-- grounds; rumln water every rccra.
: '

: k53(2-t- f

FALIILY HOTEL

The Cassidy; only hems hct:l, T7il-kl- il
; Beach, conUts cf ln-l- r: : ; zl

cottages and slnsle rccx. C-L- I;

excellent 1C 03 ft premennis r'.rat ths ; end cf. which U r;:: ;:i
bathla - peel and t :zit::l t 1 ; t.

.'. 2vd Lalla read, TeL 23. Tr i..m..vi, - , ... v"--- .

3

CROCKERY AND HAHDVAnZ.

Crcciery, Cl223Ware, ITariTirs, cf all
klnU at reduced prices. . Y. Alu,
North King Street. ccr. Ecc.a Lzzx

.CONT.IACTC.l AND CJiL-Z- .:.

Gecrga Yamadx Z"t:zl ccnt::;t:r.
Estimates turn'.: hcd. Na. ZIZ
Candless Eull'In- -. Tcl:;l:--3 m i e

Mlywut contractor and Zz'Z " ::. T
pertanglns and cement t; :. ; I'

fnrnisncd fr::; zz 1

.North Eeretanla Circct T!zzi

Eeawa, ccntrctcr tzl t -- :;;..-;
mascn,-carn:n::r,'j2-

: r!l
. work, guarant z z i ; r : : : : z.:.': It; : I- -

..v ...;.. n:My.. ...

iranal,-contractor- , t-::- ::r.' r ill'
'paperhanscr;' tea' i--::

furniture mnd3 to cri:r; i::3 Tcrt
';- - : 5i3My. .

Sanko Co 1313 Vzzzz:; 7:1 :::l
Contracts for: tzlzzz, ;- -.

ing, cement wcrXc:;n3T-;j.:l- -.

. -- W.w v 4

Nltko Co, ccntractcr, : "r, :
paiating. paper-hanln- j cr 1 .1 : .1
works. TeL 1823. E:r:tinla C- -

Meguro, contractcr; t."i:r-- ,
r- -t

ing, carpenterinj;wcrk c:--"-- -- L
-- Beretanla near Alolca

NakatanL King ani A1;;I; T:L
3143. Building, palntln tni !-- ;:

hanginx,4. ... All ' ' wcrk grant-;!- .
- :"',c:aJS3-Ca. v ;.r ;. "

Usui, all kinds cf building; wcri
guaranteed; S. King, nr. llzzlzl

Bumil; all klnd3 cf building wcra
reasonably. LHlha' near Uzlzi ct

5371-ly- . y; . ;

KobayashL general contractcr, IZZi
8. .

King, phone 3358; reascnat.a
'...--- : -- ci --r k53 31-l- y. ; t;. . - ' ;' -

Yokcmlao Fukamachl Ca, Eeretanla,
nr. Maunakmr teL 33S5, horns 3157.

x53S2-t- f

viJV'f;; -:XC.) .' V'j

B mmm9m$fim mi:

. ' 'iif'.'''''

if, Uht years "aca today,; CoiuroblaJ-UnivGrsity-
" abolished fotba!! V3.fintr:2SlS0 fc:'":';k::;" , f f' r..' -
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""ft The Star-Bullet-in Want pages Will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu, No matter what your Want is, many Star--.

Bulletin readers will be interested, ft Capitalists, cooksf tenants ard buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day. ; r ;
-

.": OJ. ,jr

Telephone wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large4 F Jon office, nbai ob fIctobx i your x.tt : ft-- . QnciLi :Tanoran t:i:: tau-e-i llxtix
.

"' "';:'.V" - ' - v s I
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TT7TA TITm A tTvn'

CONTRACTOR.

' IX you retiulra experienced men and
roar work done rlj;ht, rlnf u$ S666,
T. Fakada, 52 J Fort upstairs. All

f WadJ of building Eea. TeL S298.
;'--" - : 6677-e- m'

-- r!"

CO NTH ACTOR AND CARPENTER,

C C'zsix, Coatractor, carpenter,
7 : tcUdtr cad. painter. - Experienced
' cea. Calakana Ara. sr. Kins St.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

C Ccatractcr, carpenter, painter and pa--

-

TeL 1012. , Beretanla. nr. Alexander, i

CONTRACTOR AND J0D3ER.

'.U H. illrikltaaL general contractor and
V :.. ; carpentering; , real estate ;v agent

ll6i Nuuoau,.;nr Pauahl :

sces-iy-.

r CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. f
Lee Lcp & Ca Planing Mill Con
" tractor and Builder; carpentering of .

all kiafia. Efitlaiates free;, work
guaranteed; Qneea, nr. K. It depot i':

V v E561-m- . - '
. ' '

'
.CARPENTER 'AND 'PAINTER." '

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
r-irent-eed. S. MakL 1S21 Lillha st

i.
CARPCNTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.- -

Kukul Et nr. Hirer St Tel. 3716 .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palasa Garage, carriage, auto rek:ft

CARRIAGE. MAKERS.
.Lee IZ&u Co high class wagon manu

. : facturers;, rcrsiring, : painting, trtnv
nig; ccr. Eeretaala and Aala Sts.

CARRIAGE SEPA1RER. V
-

Eepalrlng and horseshoeing, efficient
. mea., liito,.IHr.; cyp. Keeaumoka.

C LOTH E3 CLEANING.

The Egle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
. djelrg, repairing, etc, skillful work-- "

, tianship;, work guaranteed; TeL
I 2575 Fort St.; near, Kukui Street.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Ets.; . Phone 312S." Clothes cleaned,

, treczed ;and dyed. ; Work guar--
. artcsd, ' called for tad delivered. t

; 277 ' ;i
Csltlts rlunV gents'-- ' ;and : ladles' .

"r clothes, neckwear, V glores; : work ;
guaranteed; prompt attention;' Ala

" pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

T The Lion, dyeing,' cleaning, repairing
- of all kinds. Reflnlshed like , new.

C31 Beretanla nr. AlapaL .. TeL 274S.

' A. B. C; cleaning, repairing; satisfac
r ;tlca guaranteed call and' daUrer;
;i t Hlaunakea xar PauahL TeL r iliS.

6325-iy,- ::

The . Pacific ; ; Cleaning - 4V Dyeing
.

- Works." 12SS tfuuanu St - TeL 2063.
; . :.4 5525-C- m . ' : j" '

. - v : .

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. - Beretanla, cor. PilkoL

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Kuuanu near Vineyard' St

Togawa, ladles," r gents clothea clean--
;'inr:,call &'delirer. Fort nr. KukuL

5 - Try the Star;'. TeL 1182. We press,
'I: "V ; clean,'mend; dellfer within 24 hrs.

V " "

Diamond Shop; all --work neatly dona.
luug or. j&ai&aaua atq. . Tel. bz&e.

5543-C- m.

XL Toshlkawa. T, Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TaL471

; v CLEANING, , DYEING, REPAIRING.
Shoe-cleanlngladl- es'j clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka
ml, NuuanunrKukuLit Phone 2770.

ur CLEANING AND DYEING.

r:.Eoyal clothes - cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and dellrer. TeL '3149.

: Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St,
;--, v : , 6595-l- y . . ;.

--v . , STAB.BUIXETIK CITES TOU :; T0AIS JfEWS TODAX

1TTTA "TTn

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothea, Goims cleaned, djed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delirery.
Ohio Cleaning: Ca Beretanla nxJTort

CLEANING, pYEING, PRESSINa

rnt Island, clothea cleaner; dying, re--i
pairing " and preeslag. TeL 2238.
Elnaa, bat. Pillcoi and Eeeanmokn.

CAFE.

Royal ; Cafe,- - ererythlng, the best ' at
popular prices;, fine home cooking;

, prompt aerwee; seretania, nr. ran
SL, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

' ,- ' X. x.

Boston Cafe, coolest place ta toirn.
. After' the show drop: inV Open day

and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

Innch Room; quick serrlce We , sell
and cleanliness , our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel Et

y ;
..,

S5i8-6- m r, : r-r"- -

"The 1 Eagle, Bethel bet 'Hotel and
King. : A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night, and day.

".'Vx: k53S8-t-f ! ;: ;. 'r :

"The Hoffman,,,c; Hotel St, aext ; the
Encore, v Best meals tor price : In
town. Open all day and all sight.

Paclfle ' Cafe,: Nnnaha Street opp. T
.Liberty Theater. Home- - cooking.
Base .materials are used.' Try ns

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled : bomtf cook- -

mg. Best materials at popular pric- -

es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. V Ku
uanu, near Quee; St Seasonable

;:VV

moderate. ..Alakea cor. Merchant St

rhe v 2IcCandIe88, t Alakea, nr. ; ller
chant Regular meals or it la. carta

..;,,-- : :rk5382-t- f it
CREPES.

Finest " qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort - TeL 3238.

? 6453-- tf

CIGARS AND-TOBACC-

Nam 'Chong Ca, Importers and deal--.
era In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; .v new sup
plies; 105O Nuuanu near .Hotel StH

...yl -

r;.- - DRESSMAKER.

LuT Sun; ladies1 - dresses; men'i
shirts; kliaonos;'. pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. To liberty.

5525-t- m
. j ; .

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 Etng,.' near ? Punchbowl: street

DRES3 PATTERNS,

H. Mfyake. 124S Fort St,, Phone 3238.

5453-l- y - -

DRY GOODS.

Kwong ; Hlng Chong Co4 English
- American, Chinese dry goods, grass
i linens,'; sllks,' matting, camphor

wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau Cooks,
: yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers .and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho--

- tel. V. A.:Lionson, manager.
C:, 5713-tf- .

Union 'Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
v All klnds. ot help. G. Hlraoka. Pro- -
i"prietor12l0s Emma, cor. Beretanla.

'y ;'kS329-6- m

T. Nakanlshl,' 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for . good 'rooks, yard boys.
Phone --4511; a residence phone 4511.1

.'L; T:; 6246-6-m

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St, between Keeaumoku and PUkoL
Telephone 1914. First class -- help.

559l-i- y -

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

.
"

5070--tf

EXPRESS AND O RAYING.

All kinds oY expressing and draying.
Charges : reasonable. Manoa Etc- -
irew. ."SonlbScor. King, Tel. 1613.
. : , W96ly .

EXPRESS.

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of

-- express and draying. Charges Just- 6620-l- y

Gomes Exprqss. . TeL 2298. Sellable,
. reasonable, prompt and efficient

.: k5347-6- m
.

"

v-
- ...

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 & King.
TeL 1375. If this busy, ring 1374.' '
ri' -;-- k541l-3- m -- K

, FLAGS.

Flags of alienations. Ring up 14(7.
h , CARmfANr Fort 1 near , Allen St

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-scrlpt- lon

made .to order reasonably,
v Fong Inn r Co., Nuuanu srt PuahL

FURN ITU RE DEALER.

Bamboo , furniture ; buy and
.sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
Ji Hayashl, 655 King St Palama.

FURNITURE --KOA,; MISSION.

Furniture made to-- order reasonably;
Carpentering; of - all;;kinds; V5 R, : Ha-- '

aegawa,, King Sf opposite . Alapal
:ifcsjy y y - 5692--6 m.

FU R N ITU RE M OVI Nag.
Union "Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King

" Tel; 1875.' Moving household goods
specialty by V reliable men ? only.

' 'X: S411-3m-. j v

: vy ; FU RN ITURE. ,: :

O. Fujikawa, ; new ' and second hand
l furniture bonght'.and ' sold. ? Very

reasonable. , King corner Sorfth St
t.y.e " . .: 5519-6- m ' '

FJREWOOD.

02040303!; Co.T Beretanla:
; near idaunakea street. uoncractors.

Telephone 3389. Residence TeL 3157.' ---
.; k5382m r - , r. j

GLEE CLUB.

Kaat tllee Club, , 51. Young Bldg. TeL
:.,8687, furnishes music juiy; occasion.

' GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto V Co. We guarantee an
'-- work;, experience anct reliable men;
'boatbuflders, carpentering, . v house
.painter, Jobbing of ; all. Unesr furni-
ture bought and : sold exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphoV
fterlag. i Work promptly attended
o. Prices reasonable.- - TeL 4433;

King,. opp. Pjtwaa Junction. Try vs.
'

; E550.ly.K kr.
GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, - House and
tJga ' painting; tinting; 1 brushes.

: paints,; oils; - Smlthx ir. ' Beretanla,

I GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, 'painter, reasonably. Ka-wamu- ra,

' Punchbowl nr. King St

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy ': Co,; wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese

.
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of : all . kinds. Beretanla nr. : Aala.

- f -- ii573-lyr Ar - -- :

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co,"1 wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 464 King street opp. .. depot.

5561-6- m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC,

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg TeL
3687, teaches vocal and lustrum 'tT
' k53Sl-6m- ;

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Satoi clesnedV; dyed and blocked;
can and deliver;' Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

J53-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemen te Troche.-Rlv- er near KukuL

' - " 5558- -

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Jaaldonado,, Queen opp. Bd.Health

.n. V, 6579-l- y .

HORSE SHOER.

J. Ai Nunes King;' and , Alapal, 24
years' experience tn"theae islands.

5506-tf.-".- v- -''

N. Mlwa. blacksmith : s horseshoeing .of
alPklnda; Bcmanlarnr. Aala Lane,

XV6559-6nvV-- - .;,;".

TotkeMatiVho
i4n Advertiser

If you. keep. alL your goods in boxes on shelves or under the"
counters, and never make - window display, you will not be k howl- - :

ing success
'

ht: your line of Business- - t:, " '

t '( '
v;;;"

"! :

And if on, the other hand', y ou display these goods - merely : to .

your regular patrons and to the : casual passerby you ttV leave"
much dust In the wake of your, business career In fact your passing

f

will be scarcely noticed. " " ; ; ' :'r,.
But if you- - advertlse7-l- f . through; good newspaper, you extend

your Invitations to the thousands who do not? regularly patronixe'
- you, or pass your store-Tan-d In jour advertisements .carry .your. .,

store's individuality 'and keep on' advertising ' persistently, . you"" will . ;

surely make' your store's presence felt and will soon be' turning your

stock threat and four times 'where it turs Ibut once! nowij:;vh
The' Star-Bullet- in asks an opportunity; to.

" canvass ; the matter v;

with you at your convenience. It: offera you the service of expert ;

advertising men and the cooperation of its entire business organl- - ;

zatlon in. making this advertUlng product
tory to you and .your; patrons;"-;-

f.,v.- '

x - f - n I i i - v - M vf f

H
5. -

WAhNESSCMAKER.

S. " MoTinaga,. harness Tepairing- - of all
kinds;'' Work .guaranteed; : reason
able; - 371 Beretanla, nr Aala. St

; HARNESS RE.PAI RER; r

KashlwaraP old harness repaired like
xiew;?X

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Gomes xpvess,: TeL 2298 ; furniture,
piano moving; : storage facilities.V:. 'k53SMy..?:";

: HACK STAND.

For' excellent hack-- service 'ring 1452.
Y-- Bellable. Bethel St" stand nr. King.

r6S10-3m?':-v itm,y :

mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
v.-

J
JEWELER. .

Sun v Wo,iGold and .Silversmiths' ma
;:s terlal and work guaranteed. If not

satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Idaunakea; near . Hotel street

U. Ogato.-gol-d and jillveramith; work
, guaranteed ; moneys refunded if not
satisfactory; TRiter street nr. HoteL

JAPANESE 8ILK8.'

Scarfs, -- DoMea, -- Table Covers, Etc
H. Mlyaker 124 Fort St TeL 3238.

; 5453-601.

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mryake, 1243 Fort St, ; TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, . L25 to : 318.

5453--m.
-

LIVERY STABLE,

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory: Livery "Stable,
343 King, nr. PunchbowU TeL , 2?35

5518-tt- -

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver 538 King, Palama.

6SSS-3- .

Hip Lee, fint-claa-a work ' done" rea--1
sonably ; Beretanla near : AJapaL

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe,".-luah- s a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea,, nearHoteL

' ' . .' ; y '560-3m- . V; -- . r.i-- i.v
LEGGINGS AND, BELTS.

Leggings, belts, 'canvas :: and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka
wa," Beretanla pp. ,Athletic Park.

tjjs LEGGING3 AND HARNESS
All styles, of canvas and leather leg--
. gings made to order reasonably; also
; harneB .repairing, neatlr done. .Ta

v : Biscaao;: Beretanla near iUTtsr 'St
y t;72-i- y - - -

15 iVof Mw

mm

ffSW': MASSAGE

K. Oshima facial and body massages.
4S S.; Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu , St

J. Oyama, massage treatmentsr of face
v and body. Kukui St near.Blver.Et

HashimotoVlTsfir Befetiall' Xtt TeL
2637 Masseur,- - taths, manicure;

.. : .. k5329-3- m , -

: 7: MILLINER.

T. Oka ladles and gents, hats; latest
l styles;" cleanlng.dyelag ; reasonable ;

64 Beretanla. opp Smith .'street

MISSION FURNITURE;

Ueda, 644 8. King; fir. Punchbowl ;
y Mission ' or koa,. furniture- - to order.

k5322-6- m

" : sticks." v;

Ask your' grocer: for aTltick;. It kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla, Streets nr.; Nuuanu . St

f - . 63S6lyr - . - ?:

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KOrukawa. Mattresses mada ta or--
dez; 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

.T.-'.-- ' - ?

PLUMBING.

Worn Loul Co .'.75 : N. ; Hotel Street.
Telephone 1023.Estimates submitted.

'
i.

.. - Ji: k53916m ? i. rsw
PLU M B R.

Sanitary Plumber and .Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. , King nr. XUiba St' '' " ',. - 6571-l- yr

.

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER,

Hee ; Kwong; - We- -' guarantee all kinds
6f building. Big bargains lit furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere- -'

tanla St corner Emma . TeL 4778.

PLU M B ER AND .TINSMITH. !

H. Yamamoto,' plumbing, tinsmith, roof
; repairing; Experienced men. Best of
' references'; work guaranteed King
opp. .South street , T?Iephone 3208.
vV i ;'6594-ly.n;- r:

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Tuen Kee Ca hardware, crock--

cry? cutleryr - etc; plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

estireatea; -- 1014, Nuuanu.

PLUMBING AND. REPAIRING.

Reasonable;? guaranteed; TeL ; 3553.
VUO9

. - v - - xtv 4uuaus a aay

PAINTER.

S. ShirakLr1202 Knuaaa;' TeL 4137
Painting and paperha-- T. 'All work
guaranteed, l.. u 3 twitted frea.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee-- Kau JKee, dealer la paints, oils,
.wallpaper; honsepalnting ; of all
kinds. ' 1223--. Nuuanu nr. KukuL v &

6S55-ly-; ?

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonoa of
... all kinds; made to ; order; work
y guaraateedrKlng nr. South, ; t

R547-- a :-- r; V. : ,.7- - V,:,-

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices. which
usually coincide with poor osallty;
bu we --"know : how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and. that la .what talks loudest and
longest r Honolulu Star-EuUet- la

r
Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Or.ce, Merchant Et ;

' v. 62S3-tf.- '; ., v

mm
RED STAMP3.

Honolulu - Cash , Coupon
" Exchau.

' Everything free for, red Etan;3.
,i;Ask your dealer - for red .stamps.

: Nuuanu .near Beretanla : Etreet
:y:yy-yy- 5524-e-a -

-
:" ''' ''- -

REPAIR CHOP.

MaUuhara's shop, carria3 and wa--V

goa repairing; King it Kchellq lax

i-
- : ,'v.-i- " SILK C00D3.

OshlHShoten. Exclusive Una cf Jap
anese silk' and cottca goods at re--
duced prices. Kl:g near Hiver Et.

vc ': CCOl'-Sa.-1. ; '

8HIRTMAKER.

Ehlsuya. all kinds of shltts nada to
"order; ' reasonable;' beat- - material

142 'Beretanla, tneacfr: Biter street

M. Kuba Ehlrts Pajamas. Ties. Best
taatsrials reasonable. ,4 (S.N. Kla.

B Yamatoysw shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

-- y :ry: XS33-l- y; u - '
'

'

, - . .. TAMATOTA. ' yy :V; " -
1230 Fort - Shirts,. Pajamas, Kimono

k532?6m. " '' - "

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E.:Ehigeaura.;shIrt3, klnoncs, paja-tm-as

made to order, very reasonable.
V U55 Mannakea near Pauahi Street

SHI RT3 AND PAJAMAS. ; ?

Shirts and Pajamas "made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
YTnMotn. Nunann: near Beretanla.

..'it 6585-ly- .

8H0E REPAIRING.

Ladles': and gents' shoe ; repairing k a
'.ner.Ialtr.'.'. Wort is maranteed best

" E. Aranda,'Masonlc building Alakea

Shoe ; repairing neatly done. - Reasoa-- ;
able. Alhw Bray, Emma nr; Beretanla

6688-6-m "s

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. ' We. manufacture shoes
; ' to suit our patrons. Repairing " a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River Styyyy's 5531-8- m yy y-,y-

8UNRISE 80DA WATER.

Drink, our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and. refreshing. Sunrise So

.' da Works, 8S0 NKlng nr. Peterson.
. . 6618-3- m y r y - ': ,

STABLE.

City Stables;, animals receive best of
--vcare.v. Reliable.. --Stable boys. IL
I Tanna. ? Beretanla nr.;: PunchbowL

'J-u- i KS'Z-r- 652SnU'V'".Vvr.iV: iryj-- r

'

..SHIP; CARPENTERS' tTOOLS

Market .Hardware Co. .All. kindi of
. ehiy carpenters tools.- - Hardware of

tXk descriptions. 'Very reasonabls.
Loo Chow, King near Elver, street

? -
. t . aA781 ;

-

3
SAlLS

Made 'to order for" small and large .
; Ring 1487. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

mt,-- : ;;- -
;-- C633-- tf 'y 'y: --

...... -
, ;;.v . . . .

.. :? - " ' ;.. y,

:n';j;r; -- .TENTs; - ; v.-.-.- . ' J

0f: every d23crlrfIorr. mais t cr-?- r.

,rJ:2T 1427. CASilMAN,rcrt r r. A". :n
- i::. 'VZ-tt - "

. ;
:

3sr-r.:-:- R TcTCr nil Tih'

tincmith.
LiaEgEea,lCH ?:uur

. ..... .t i t i,

Woa Lul Co, 75 N. i:

Tir:;r.mi

palrirj work: cr

"

Ti:;:::mi a:. j .

P. .. Ma::z::tL ' TI"
rtcf rcj-Irlr-

-r 1 7 c ..;

ti:;:::itii a:
N.JTiro, riu-l- :r, 1.

- data tzzt':r.3. . ;c:
'.Berctazli Ava. ccr-.- ::

V JTT. C " f.r.t-- c

crd
w 4. ...-- 4

crJ;r tt r:i::.::- '
5

k f r"--

JIwC 0 Co.f ....
, to-da- .3 c:tci:::'

Shea Lu2.
style sul4.!.-- . -- i tr '
,flt cu-r'.- c.i.

clas j . Mi.'s; :

, .

ni3 to c-- J:r r
(ET

stlrta, r :-
-'

'

.; - A w - -

L'Nitsuia-'i- , t:.::.:.:
wcrk r
IOCS r-ir-er Etrt-.- t

O. Oluzahi, c?-to--

shlrtj: pajan-.c- ;: r:c;
. tv crd;r; 1C3 Hctcl, :

Wlag Chaa, r ' 1

reasosahla'prlcex 1:; ;

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- it3 r:
r 1210 '.Nuuanu EL rr. I

K."NakahajashL tIIc::-.-- .

lag, repairing. Kir j z :.
... - c::i-c- a

Tal Chong;. 1123 2,uucr ;.
Tailor. Satisfaction Iz

; ' --
; k52S3-C- n

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate stj:
v able; cor.- - Nuuanu ari 1

'".;.---: - i' 5323-- m

UNDERWEAR AND EH:

L.TFock TaL LaiieV c"

derwear and dress--,- :.;

; .Reasonable. 1113 Nuun

UMCHELLA MAlt

RTMlruta. Um.rei:i3 re
paired. - 1234 Fcrt sx. I"

k3743. . '"'."''. '.. . "-

VULCANIC"

Auto, Motorcycle and I.
: .vulcanized. Talsho-Vu- '

nt' cr. AI- --

Telephone 2197- .- S. a:
l:. .-

- v. .
,5813-tf- . ;

. ' - ...

s vA:Mir;a.

Vcuiri-t"-- ! all 'T--.-L-
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0:;E CEfiT A WORD

V

WATCH MAKER.

watchmaker; Jewelry rt
Zi lung el, nr. Bethel

WAGON REPAIRER.

carnage - repairing; bon
: s; blacksralthlag; K. Uui
-- rcitsiA, cr. Aal Lane.

WACOM MATERIALS.

:.ot, repairing; : painting
-.- inns, trimming, etc 177

i row, pp. depot TeL 4448

LEGAL NOTICES. 1

-- IS CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Territory, of Hawaii. ' in Pro

t Chaaben, No. 4596.
, In the

c: the Estate of HoapM Kala
ased.:. Order of. Notice of
Allowance of Account, De--

t i rust and Distributing the
On reading and filing! the pe--
a Eccounta cr Hawaiian Trnat

Limited, " Administrator of
? of Hoaptll Xallhi, Deceas--
cf Honolulu, T. H., wherein- esks to be allowed $73.19-- i with 1176.25. "and sks
r ne be examined and 'ap-th-at

a ileal order be made
tloa ,cf the 4 remaining

i. the persons" thereto entk
: c: charging petitioner and
tzzu r'l further responsible

U is ordered ' that Mon
l r Lh dzy cf January ,' A." D

'. 0 o'clecl: a. a. before i the
' i'jz at chamber of said

! U '.'court rc3 In the Judi
.t., la Hcnclulu, County of

, 1 9 End the came hereby Is
: tl3 tie ar.d p!?e,for hear--

; : titloa and accounts, end
; rrens Interested nay then

crrcar show cause, If
lave, why the tz should
r.tcd, and may present evi-

ls who are entitled to the
rty. - : ; '. '..:...

L'c.:rt; v."' ' .. -

JOlbi I.1ARCALUNO.
c::rk rirst Circuit Court s

lis th day of December,
- ? : '..'

22 Dec. 9,-1- 6, 23. 30.' .V

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
.1 CIrcnIt. ! Territory of

: i Trci - tc At ' Chaa bers,
I- - tha r.attcr of the estate
' . rs,' d ecc tt ed. Or--

: cf r:tiJcn for allowance
, d::; renins, trust and

't: - e;'te. '
.

; tnd f the. petition
. . : I : -- ' ' : u Trust Cora-- '

V -- under, the
II. II: U'-r- s,' deceased,

: r c .- -s to be allowed
I chrrrl with 1275)2.23,

: ' i 1'; r".r."3 be examined
'z-- l V. r.t.a final order
Lr.LutLa cf the remain-.t-o

ty a rersens thereto
I g petitioner

i:cu til further rerpoa- -

that Friday, the 2nd
ry, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock

re the Judse , presiding at
f f--

!J court at his court
Juiitftry EuIMlag. In
:tr cf Ilcr.ciulu, be and

1 rcty Is appointed -- the
:ce lor tearing said petl--counts- ,

and that all per-tcc- l

ray thca and there
1 how cause, If any they

ti.3 tame should not be
1 may rrtsent erideace as

3 cnUtlod to the said, prop- -

.' v.."'v '.'"'V ".'" '
'

J. HARC ALIINO,
Crrk Hrst Circuit Court
- i:th day cf Nor. 1813..'

-- :;oy.;3. Dec 2. ?, 16.

CIRCUIT COURT 07. THE
zl-J- L Circuit. . Territory of
At Chimb era. ---Ia Probate.
aut cf the estate .'of rrsna
y, deceased. ;

. . v '; ? : :C t
lir-- r and fiHng the petition
J Lichler, alleging that Frans

'. ;i:y, --late of the aty nd
cf Honolulu. Territory of Ha--o

iod testate ia Honolulu afore-c-a

the ISth day of Novemoer,
leering prcjerty la the Terri-- :

Hawaii necessary. to he admln--

i v pon, and praying that the
cdmitted to probate and that
itEtamentary issue to her, the
.ry D, Eictler,
crdered that Monday, thev29th

: December, U IS,; at S ; o'clock
Is and hereby Is appointed for
t tall ' petition ; In: the .Court
c ! this Court at Honolultrafore- -

ii which time and place ail per--r

; r.cerned may appear and show;
, I! any they have, why aatd.p,

not be -- granted. " r V i V

i at Honolulu, this 24th day. of
.1 cr. . ISIS.--'. jmYd
the CourU V.l, . . ; , J; , MARCALLINO, ,
- " vu. r".'.': , Cleric
! US, STANLEY' :OLSONV;

tneys forv PeUtloaer. yy;j

:i l Not. 25. Pec 2' ' 16. :

A::rxGEH3 to AgciTB

r N. S. S. l.urline froni San
: sco, due t Honolulu - Deri 17,- -

vetmore, : Miss V Florence
r d, Jncv Prttchard. Mra;. C O.
tnd chfld," MIsa Ceatrlee ,Mo-- ,

Mrs. Msrearet McKeaney,
! Irs.- - C. V; Crandall-aa- d son,
s hite,: Mrs; H. Hugo, Mrs.

; : alsey, : Mr."-- ad Mrs. ,SUnley
oa, Miss -- Mw Chapln, a C.

r. Miss Jessie K.-- Kennedy,
.i Mrs. Chester. Deerlng. A. B
a ana

:f:.v

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO OWNERS TO IMPROVE
? PROPERTY AT KAKAAKO. HO--

: NOLULU, T.

To KanalaOpuni and to All Per- -

cons Whom It May Concern:
Whereas, on the 24th day of Novem-

ber, 1913, the Board of Health report
ed to the Sdperlntendent of Public
works that at a special meeting of
said. Board held at Honolulu,. Hawaii,
on the 27th day of October, 1913. the
following, resolution . was regularly
mored, seconded and unanimously
adopted:

"ResolTeoV that in the opinion of
the ; Board t of Health the following
piece of land.' helng the; property of

KAN AIAUPUNI
and thus described:' v

Beginning at the west corner of this
lot ; and tin Lanlwaf Street 300 feet,
nrore or lesa, Southwesterly from the
Northwest corner of Cooke and Lanl-wa- i

Streets, thence running: -

I. Northeasterly 100 feet, more or
Jess; , ..

, .. , r .,.. ,

2w Southeasterly SO feet, more or
less;

3. Southwesterly 100 feet, more or
less;
.; 4. 'Northwesterly 50 feet, more or
less to beginning r Is in an insanitary
and dangerous condition, and is dele-
terious to the public health Jn conse-
quence of being below the establish
ed grade of the streets nearest there
to and at times covered or partly cor--!

ered by water and Improperly drain-- ;

ed, and Incapable, by reasonable ex--

pendlture, of effectual drainage;
And . Be It Further 'Resolved, that

this Board, through Its President, re--1

port-suc- h facts to the Superintendent
of - Public'5' Works - with ; the . recom
mendation: that the operation deemed
afivlsahle to improve such, land is as
follows: ...;v .rr v ..

That said land be , put in, sanitary
and safe condition by beingl filled .la
so that the -- surface ..thereof shall be
as near as may. be In the same plane
with the established , grades of the
streets nearest thereto";? -- r.

And Whereas, the said Board of
Health has requested Jhat the aece- -

raiy steps, provided by law and more
particularly by Chapter 83 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii, as amended by
Acts 29. . 112 and 157 of the Session
Laws of 1911, and Act 2 of the Ses
sion Laws of 1913, to cause said land
to be Improved: . ,. : :' . :::t: ?

v Now Therefore. In accordance with
the authority vested In the Superin
tendent of Public Works by. law, No
tice is hereby given to said Kanalau- -

punl and to all persons whom It may
concern, to begin within twenty (20)
days from the date of the publication
of this Notice, said date .being the
15th day; of DecembeV.1913,': to put
theabove described piece'er parcel of
land la a sanitary' and safe condition
by improving the same In the manner
recommended In'i the aforementioned
Resolution. -

--J
Notice Is hereby, further, glrea that

In case of failureMo ; begin work; as
aforesaid on the Improvement of said
riece of land within twenty .20) days,
and to tomplete such;-wor- k i within
riity (CO) days from the date of the
rubllcatlon of this Notice such work,
or so much thereof as may remain un-c'on- e,

will be' done by .the Territory' ai
the cost of the land ,.benefited there- -

r, --' i - r'.J. F

Superintendent of tPablic .Works.
Department of Public " Works, Ho

nolulu, December 16, '1913-t..v$- ;

CORPORATION NOTICE.

TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders are Invited for sup
plying : the Queen's Hospital with
fresh bread, on' daily delivery, for .a
iod of 12 months .from January 1st,
1914, la such quantities as may he
ordered by . the Superintendent Tend
ers to be sent to the office of the

, before noon, December
17th, 1913.:., :

The .Trustees of the Queen's: hos
pital reserve the . right

. to reject " any
or all '. bids. : yP .v:'lirrf
"By order of the Board of Trustees.

., JOHANNES F ECKHARDT, '

Sealed tenders ? are tovjte4 . for;
plying the ueen's ,,; Hospital with
pure fresn milk and cream, tor a per
Iod of 12 months iro mJanuary 1st,
1914, in ' such ; Quantities - as . may be
ordered by., the Superintendent r-- De
livery to ; be ttade- - twice each day. '

Tenders to be to the of
the Superintendent - before noon. De
cember 17th. 1913 v ; , ..;

The Trustees of . the Queen's hos
pital reserve the fight-to-reje- ct any
o?'Sll'b!ds.v"' - : .'-.-- '-

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT.

a ; '. Superintendent
' Sealed tenders are invited for fur

nishing the Queen's Hospital - with
drugs, - medicines, medical and surgi-
cal supplies for a period of 12 months
in quantities as called for by the su
perlntendent ' v;'

of tender and list of. articles
will-b- e supplied upon application to
the Superintendent v Tenders be
sent to. the office of. the Superintend
ent before noon . December .17th, 19 13.

A; in the sum of $1000.00 will
be required 'Xrom the firm whose bid
is ' accepted 5 as - a ; guarantee- - all
supplies named :on the list will be
furnished as required by the Hospital
during the period. . The tender will be
considered as a whole.

Trustees of Queen's hos
pital reserve the right to reiect any
or all bida. -

r By of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT.

.' ":' J. ' Superintendent
1. 5, 9, 16.

TDCuTiA KLDI1 ODAY
Take Laxative Brotno Qtrlrrrrm
Tablets. All druggists refund

: money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's simator is

Mrs. Amr X2stes von each box

sup

sent office

Form

must

bond

that

The the

order

715 Dec 12,

th
oa

PARIS KDIOX5 CQ fiU tm- - O. a
1 M- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, TUESDAY, DEC 1C, 1013,

HEAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Cecerded 5ev. 3. 1912.

Fujimoto to A Terada. Rel; lease- - n n D " V. . 'SL -
hold and bldgs. Manoa Hono- - TCo. p generallulu: $800. B 397. Oct 31. J powera.

I'li' .I nn.ii. mi. r -
Bessie A. Kopa to Jonathan Aiau.L; , w 7Lv

int la 2933 Ap. 1 & water rta. pu-c- r-. 490. v i.Walatua, Oahu; 10 at 12 pr an.,AU ; '

L ? ePhen Mahaulu ct a! to ArchibaldB 398. 109. Oct 10. 1913.
Juan Holmberg and wf to Union i ?ipi,u' Arm.t;. il

Loan & Sata.Assn of Haw Xtd. M;
lot 3, blk 20 L P 5965, bldgs. rents,
etc. Auwaiolimu, Honolulu. Oahu;
1200. B 397, p 109. Oct 31, 1913.

Jose Barete to L. L. McCandless, D;
H int in & personal property of
Manuel A Barete. deed; $250. B 390.
p 297. Oct 29, 1913

D; int in real & personal property
of Manuel A Barete, deed; $250.- - B
390, p 298. Oct 29; 1913. .

Kualii Hoomana to Alexander Lind-se- y,

Jr., P A; special powers. B 396.
p 126. July 14, 1913.

Elizabeth Rycroft (widow) to tic

Soda Co, Ltd, D; lots "65,
66, 67 and 6, King ft tract, Honolulu;!
600 shs cap stock at $20 pr sh. B 390,
p 299. Oct 31, 1913.

Trent Trust Co,4 Ltd, to Elizabeth
B Shaw, D; lot. 1, - blk 10. Kalmukl
tract, Honolulu; $400. B 390, p 300,
May 4, 1911

Kosg.Wan al to von r,"T . v rTl
Voung Co, C '.Mj.. 1913 M C.V "' J.
truck Terof.Hawali; nvT-,- '

--ffiaJhi Casand Bath-Mcffe- inRanTcoVxS: :LIbby. ""g1
& HoitStu, ldpaw

1
land,.Heei:etc..-Koolaupoko,i- P

Oahu; 17 years at $10,000 pr an.
v, i Hltn tn A

eec owner, w j r -
86-100t-hs A of R 346ehr A..M; XgJIKul 6732. Lanakila Rd,' Honolulu, file

T i r i rents, etc, Papaanul,- - Hamakua, Ha- -
,,., OT 11. 337, 127. Nov 3. 1913.

IshH to K. -- Kawasaki, M : lot 3
blk bldgs etcV Pearl City. Ewa,
Oahu; ,$450. ; B 397, p 115. Oct 27,!

"1913,:
Ella E. LyonVto Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co, Ltd, ; lot 61 bldgs etc,
Punahou College tract Honolulu;
$1000.' B. 290, p 302. Oct 20. 1913.
- AZ Hocking to C. H. Thurston, Par

Rel; lots 17 and 124, Belllna Ranch
Subdiv, Honolulu; $300. B 117.
Nov. 3, 1913. - . : x
''. Emmie S Stoney and hsb (D) by
atty, to Charles Thurston, D : , right
of 1 way for water pipes etc, through
& ft lane, Kapalama, Honolulu; $L v B
380, p 375, Oct 28, 1913.', ; r

David Keawehino and wf to O Om--

Iri, D; por R 112, Falrvlew addn.
HUo, Hawaii; ; $300. B 380, p 37Z.
Sept 15, 1913 :

Kawalnul & hsb to Union Mill
Grant;. right to. construct and main
tain-wate- r pipeline, etc across i'.por
Gr Kohato, Ha-- Huntlnlrt0 Md wif. Miss Y,. Hunt
wall; p wcv w.

.n8b
6308 rZHalepua;

Kalwa: M) to J. Robtason
aye, M R 7830 6531 & w"wb, ovuuMxn, uu

Chi Loy, ' P.
.1 murals., Toda; Lanaimu,;

- b -- Recorded 4, W13. erur Xtowsett5' Rev.
Erd- -

. - and" wf to Lee Lau
et al,; 9550 sq of R P 3469, Kul
87 F L and Int In ft R Kapaiama,
Honolulu; $1400. v.B Nov
3; 1913. :i-;- ' - v.v

Le et Si to . wm veaemeycr
"et aL M; 9550 sq ft of R P 3469
87FL Int la 3 R W; Kapalama,
Honolulu. Oahu.' B 397, p 118.
Nov 3, 1913. ' -- " - ;

F E Steele and wf to Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co Ltd. D; lots 332 and
835,' Sec' C Palolo H11V Tract Hono
lulu. Oahu ; 390, 308: Nov
3 wis.'. i -- ri? -

C Thurston and wf to Bernice A
Bosworth, - tots 57 and 58. Belllna
Ranch Honolulu, Oahu; $600.

280,'p 377-- r Nov 3. 1913.' ,
- Genso Hlgashf to Taklzo Fujimoto,
B 8; ,1 , horse. 1 express and 1 set
harness; $320. 396, p 128, . Nov 4,

' '' '' '' '1913. ';
.;A Marques and to PhUlp

D: sq tt of R P 1945, Oliver

.

.
; .

-

;
v

,

. ,
:

u "
;

; t
', i

-- r
J

s ,
, -

3
s

V
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;

?

f

;
;

.

f
?

-

.
-

t .

v t5

;

:

.

"

f 4

Honolulu, $317.' B . pr . -
: v and :

M ; , 8 , s . . . .

397, p s,
rf Mauna for

? to .e,
21,700 sq rt or u, . etc, rno

Honolulu, Oahu; $350. B
p 123. , Oct 15, --

t City ;Mtll Co, Ltd to Annie : Ohelo,
ft land. W, bldgs. rents

KallhV Honolulu, $330.
397. p Nov '4, 1913.

, James E A Terada, L; pc
land. Manoa Honolulu, Oahu ;
15 yrs $40, per an. B 398, 119.
Feb 20, 1913.1 '

! to Fujimoto, B S;
leasehold, bldgs etc Manoa
Honolulu, Oahu; $1120. B 396. p 129.

$1,
' Mary and (M) to
C A D: 5 --24 in Ps

815, Walpio, --.Ewa, Oahu;
B p 490. - Oct 31, J1913.

J Kelil Waiwalole wf
KekukU, Dr"R P 920, Kul 4338,

Koolauloa. Oahu. $25. B 390,
31L Nov 3;

--'Bamhart Brothers Spindler to
Thos. McVeagh, L; 10x15 Chandler
Price Job Printing press 1 Palm-
er Rey paper cutter etc, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; and instal to
$750.70;, B p 121. Oct 7, 1913.

to Manuhaipo,
R P 1059, Kul 2921. Puea. Waianae,
Oahu; $250. 397, p 126. 17,
1913.

Lilla hsb (J) to lary
int In R P 1059, Kul

2951, Yuea, Waianae, Oahu; $200. B
388, p Nov 4. 1913.

O Alona and hsb to Tr of
Wainaku Japanese D; in
IA R P 2018, (Kul) 5703,

Wainaku, S HUo, Hawaii;
B 390. 305. 28,

R to B
por R P 1156, St

Hilo. Hawaii; B 390, p Oct

Mrs Lucy to Wm Chalmers,
C frame building. Waia- -

nuenue St Hik). B

tatlon Co, R P Kul 2pi. Ha-law- a,

Ewa. Oahu; yrs at --420 per
an. B 39S. p 12. Nov 3, 1919,

Henry Water house Tr Co Ltd to Eli-
zabeth B Shaw, D; lot 61. bldgs. etc.
Punahou College tract. Honolulu: 9L--

S --V

valley.
P109.

,U,LC
Kul.

p
fn,

real

Oahu;

rent from lease of Ap 1, P 6289. Kul
2748, Paalaa-ka- i. Walalua. Oahu. B
396. p July 15. 1913.

Chang See to James Holt L;
pc land. KalihI. Honolulu; $350. B
398. p 128. Sept 26, 1913.

Tract by owner, Plan; 2. 75-1- 00

acres of R P 2492. Kul 11229. Kameha-meh- a
IV road. Honolulu. File No 128.

Charles E King to E Bates
and wf, D; lot 378. Sec C,
Tract Honolulu; $2600. B 395. p 332.
Nov 5,' 1913.'

Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
Tr to E King, Rel; lot 378.
bldgs rents, Sec C Hill
tract Honolulu; $2500. B 397, p 128.
Nov S. 1913.

William Brede and wf to Mutual
Bldg & Loan SOcy of Hawaii Ltd. M;
lots 32 and 33 and land, bldgs.
rents, etc, Kalihi Rd. Honolulu; $400.
B 337, p 129. Nov 4, 1913.

et lUmm- -'

Ltd. G
No. 104-- 6. $1900.

wf to

Lmr.of
1000 a

Nov 1,1913.
Pint Ronk T.M V

LAnaaua iract u, oy v
Plan, Plan;-- 2 P

iaino .'wail- - $1. B p
Y.

4

''.;'.;,'.

D

397, p

H

Co,

Wm

Lau

ft

D

4473

1913

4225

&

B

1913.

Holt

Hill

Recorded Nov. 6, 1913.
Wah Chung Co, CoPD dry goods

and general merchandiser business cor
Kekaullke and Hotel Sts. Honolulu;

stock;. $3000. 396, 135.
Juni2.) 1913.

John S Aea and wf to Hin, D;
18-1- 00 acres of Gr 61, Ho-

nolulu; $900. B 395, 333. Sept 6,
1913.

Isabel Kelly to Bishop Trust Co
Ltd, M; lot 6 of Gr 256, bldgs, rents,
etc, Honolulu $700. B 399.

161. Oct 1913, -

J C Quinn to Suekichl Matsumura,
D; lot 6,-G- r 3697 and lot; Gr 3578,
Honuakaha. Honolulu; $800, and
$3000., ; B 395, p' 335. Nov 1913 ."V:

ABETTED.

V Per str.. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. Dec. 16. From HIIo: .1.
Herschman CA. Montgomerf,'. R' 'J

;748, Honomakau.
W. U 3V. 'nvtfm A' tntBsnn. ll Ttnthftlo. M.

Agies K Pemberton A):to X"Hansrp.Faye, D; Kul B
land, rents, etc, wai-- : wTW n

Kinoole B & hsb (S H ) Mrs C X Rosenberg, T.
P '.P, Kul: Kul
6552.;Nanla. etc.Waimea etc, Kauai; Chung Bryae-T- . cNaka--

$1006.BS99p lS5;i' Oct 11913, q. J.
i' jCor. drscudder; J.

G;?AMcermott
A, Kerr. Rev. JtP.Wedemevef

ft
3904p304.

iJ.-;:- ''-

Kul
and

$600.

$800, B p

H

Subdiv,
B

:B
Pfelf-fe- r.

Valley,

Valley,

A'

1913.

Int

Joseph
Laie-wa- l,

of Gr
$283.50.

Charles

307.

$2800.

10

William

pc

capital

rASSEXGEES

man, "P' Barnett, Miss Barnett R--r H.
Allen, a A. Mrsi,A. E. Brune,
Chock Kin,: Carroll. K Lloyd.; J.
Garcia.1; i( .'o A'

Per P. M. S. S. Persia- - romKHong-kong-vi- a

Japan ports,Dec. ; 16 For
Honolulu:; KIngv Hlnsr Miss
Hung LIu Chung, Mrja.. lye pkuda.
For San - Francisco--? ;Moses Aaron,

Mrs; Cable. Mlss
Cabiev Joseph Chandler,

Shlng Ho Chan. Ting:.Chl Chu,' Ra-
mon Games, Kan :LeW Chee Lee,
Chock' Lee, Kam LowJ v George Mar-
shall, Mrs. Marshall; v Dr. Merril F.
Moomeyj Yabiko Mfahima, David
Murphy, Dr. Arthur?. Morgan-Owe- n,

Mrs. Yal Nishlmoto,: Louis C M.
Cant J. Raby; TJ. 8. Mrs.

Agustus Short, Mrs. H. Sullivan, D.
Wallace; Swift Dr. John Thompson.

PASSENGERS BOOtH

St Oahu;- - 390, Per stmr. Uikahala,? for Maui, Mo
310. Nov 1, 1913. r iwaal and Lanai ports.Dec. Wm.

Wm B Oleson wf to Wlllianv Rj Knots, Miss Annie: Meyer; Miss A.
Castle, TV lots uul Meyer. Mr. and Mrs H D Bowen,
College Hills Tract tionoium, uanu; Mrs. E. E. Pllts, Mrs: G. Munroe
$1200.i B 120. Nov mm. Per stmr; Loa Kona and

John Kenaia and wr jonn m; Kau ports, Dec 16r-H-. C. Waldron,
k.ui

397,

Rel;' sq R
etc B

125.'
Keama

at p

Terada GUchi
Valley,

Oct
hsb

Brown, R 799,
J828 and
$500." $88,

and to

p 1913.

&
and

ft Gem
$250.70

398,
Lyle.A Dickey Rel;

Oct

Paikal and
F Freitas, D;

49L
Kolakla

School, int
rents

etc,
p Oct 1913.

Bishop H Brown,
Corctn D; Pitman

20.
Watson

Hawaii;

L; 45S,

yrs

R

134.
L A

Palolo

Henry
Charles

etc, Palolo

32S.

B p

Mow
2 Manoa,

p

Manoa,
p

7
mtg

Xi.

etc,

W,
Drew,
J.

Cheng,

Charles Cable,
Norma

Reed, J. N.'

16.

ana

$1.

M;

31.

T tf Yt : . . ,rt 1

O'Brien.'
. Per:T. K. K. S. Si Nippon Maru,

for Japan and China ports, Dec 17.
Baron Chas. EttI LeGay and wife,
I. L. Herschman

nri

Miss M. K. King, Master
Mrs. B. D. Bond, J. D. Bond, K. D.
Bond, James Hind, Mrs. J. H. Mc-Kenzi- e,

Mr. and Rathvon, R.

well, J. P. Farley, .Miss E. Renton,
H. H. Renton, Miss M. Renton,

Miss Williams, Geo. J. F. Cowan,
Master B. May, Master Tom May,
Master 6. May, M. May, Miss
H. B. Oliver. M. J. Andrade. Theo.

A. Master Brown,
Chillingworth, Se-on- g,

Miss Felrd Hons.
str. Mauna Kea Hilo and

way ports, Dec. 20. Mr. and Mrs. W.
hogan, Dowdle, Wil-
son, Master Wilson. R. A.

Barnes,
Daniel Borden, G. Ah Lee Chow, Mis3

Okamura, Manuel Baptiste.
Per K. Tenyo Maru, for

and China ports, Dec. 22. Hon.
H. Eitaki. wife
Durston, Mrs. Durston, Miss Hart-well- ,

Mrs. Okada.

"Tommy,
her incorrigible
don't
whinning!" "Well, that'll be rhanee.

I anyhow," fellow. "All

r

atr.

IIOVEIIEnTS OP
IIAIL STR AT.TRRS

TLSSZLS TO ABRITE

Wednesday, December 17.

t
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

San Francisco Lurline. M, N. S. 8.
Kauai porta W. a Hall, atr.

Thursday, December 18.
Maul port e, str.

Friday, December 19.
European ports Kamak, Ger. str.

Saturday,; December 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Jap. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
'Sunday, Dec. 21.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.
Maul ports Claudlne. stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Monday, December 22.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
San Francisco Ventura, O.

Tuesday, December 23.
San Francisco WUhelmina, M. N.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.
str.

Wednesday, December 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. str. ; .

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports W; G. Hall, stmr. ..

Thursday, Dec 25. .

ports-Claudl- ne. stmr.
Friday, December 28.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. ,,"':';r4 O -

; Oec" 27. - - -- v
Hilo via way porta Mauna . Kea,

stmr. . '; ;

. Tuesday, December 30,
, Hongkong via : ports Korea,
P. M.

Sydney via Auckland; and ' Suva
Makura. C A. - . - ."';

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N
.

- t,-:- -

Wednesday, December 3K
Victoria and -- Vancouver Marama,

C. S. .. V v';-".- .; '

TKSSEXS TO DEPART

Tuesday,. December 1

San Francisco Persia P. M. S.,
5 ,: '..";--' ' b

Maui, Molokai and ports Mi-

kahala, str., 5 ' m.1-- ; :;. ; ..'V: "

' Kauai ports Klnau, strn' 5 m.
; Wednesday, December 17. .

. Hongkong via; ports Nippon
Manx, Jap.; str.-- ; ' ' " 'Vv : - y v ':

? HUo ;vla way ports Mauna Kea,
str" 10 ai'ntr-'- -

. Thursday,' December '18.
. Kauai ports W. G. HaiL str 5, tn,
: - ; Friday,: December 19." ; . --

Maui ports Claudlne, str 5 p.m.
. MOTI Wt".San ; Francisco Hongkong ,

Jap. strvAX'.l:;::-;V-- - Zn
' Hllovia-wa- y ports MaunA

Maru.

Kea,
stmr., 3 . p.-- .,,. 't,

lC;ir MendayVXecSmber ?2?$&
; Hongkong .via Japan porta Tenyo

Maru. Jap. str.V --
" o;--;- - 'V-- '"

r Sydney,via Pago Pago Ventura O.

Kauai ports W. ; G. Hall, atmr.. 5
p. m, .... ' '

Maul ports Claudlne, stmr., 5
" Kauai ports Noeau,' atmr 5 p.: nu

. .Tuesday; Dec 23. - ;

San Franclsccr-Lurlln- e, M. N; S. S.,
P. BDU. ' , ''' f ' "''.' Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr 6 p., xn.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr 5

" Wednesday, Dec 24. ..;

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, T. K.
K. , ;

via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, p.vm. s. ... ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. ;. .

Thursday, Dec 25.
Kauai ports W. G. HalL stmr 5

p. m.' . .

Friday, Dec .28. .

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. .

Tuesday,' Dec 30,
Vlctorlar'and Vancouver Makura,

Wednesday, Dec. 31.
San Francteco Wllhelmlna, M. N.
S 10 a.m.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva

HAILS

Malls sre due jfrom '. the folios Ing
points follows: -

prtr Manna Koo fnr n San Francisco Lurline. Dec. 17.

way porths, Dec 17 p . Sam Parker, jYokohama-Hongkon-
g Maru, Dec. 20.

MrB.

R. King, ouuuiuo, ' ucv:. tv.
Victoria-Maram-a, 30.

Malls will depart for the following
points follows:

Smith, Mr. S. Austin, W. Cald-- ! San Francisco-Persi- a, Dec

Mrs.
A.

Miss

Maul

uslruut
Dec.

Yokohama Nippon Maru, Dec. 17.
Australia Ventura, Dec. 22.
Victoria Makura, Dec. 30.

TRANSPORT SXBY1CI

1 Logan, from Honolulu for --San Fran- -

Per, str. Claudine for Maui ports.' cisco sailed Dec
Dec 19 : J. MuUro, G. Bar-- Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
lett, Miss Davison, Miss R. Han-- 1 Nov- -

sen. Miss -- L. Robinson, Miss A.! Thomas, from Honolulu, for Gaum
CornweU, Miss J. M. Pierce, Miss and Mani!a, Da?. 15.
A. Munro, Miss Alma Seavey, Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Miss Crockett, 'Mrs. H. Harper, Dix, from Honolulu tor Manila, Nov. 6.
Mrs. B. Brown,
Master Miss L.

G. Seong.
Per for

S. R. Mrs. A.
Cooke, Miss

S. J. McDonald, Miss E. E.

R. T.
K. S. S.

Japan
and family, R. T. S.

D.
N.

I'll

little

Mikahala, stmr.

S. S.

S. S.

S.
Saturday,

S. S.

3. S.

S. S.

A S.

$.
8.

p. m.

p. Z
p.

p.

VSSWI

p. m.

.6

p. m.

S. S.
Hongkong

a
m.

S.

S.

as

as
J. 16

5.

F. E.
F. 14--

J. F.
G.

A.

T.

Sheridan, at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Dec 15. J. K. S. Williams, Agnes
Chalmers, Chalmers, F. E.

D. J. Chas. Gay, Mrs. C.
C. Rev. R. B. Rev. A.
C. Bowdish, Miss Ella Graves, Miss
M. Dear, R. D. King, M. D. Monsarrat,
Mrs. Geo. D. Gray, Mrs. C. S. Wright,
S. T. Carr. Geo. D. Gray, Miss Kerr,
Miss McGowan, T. A. Rosenfeld, R. L.
Turner, Chas. R. McKenzie, A. J. Ka- -

m m leo, K. T. Hariucmi, A. Hanneberg,
said an irate mother to Miss F. Lister, S. T.

behave
offspring. "if you Williams, Mrs. E. H.

give you a good Hart, J. R. Love.
a

replied the

Claudia

Japan

Lanai

Japas

v

t
Perry.

Joseph Mid-kif- f,

Richer,
James, Dodge,

Carr, J. N. S.
Hart, Miss M.

381, p 395. -- Nov 1, 1913. It's always surprising how much
Recorded Xev. 1913. fhe other whippings I ever got were deeper a hole of debt is after one gets

Laura Waiwaiol to Honolulu Plan- - had." C JTj into u- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Sierra
S. 8. Sonoma . . . .

,

SYDNEY. SHORT

...Dec 13
,.Dec 28

Sierra .....Jan. 10 Sonoma

SIX FILiSaSCO. $S5X9 B0U3TD TRIP, $111C ; V

STD5EY, IttfcW KOCXD TRIP, ?

gsning LbU and FaMera sppUcstlos t C DHEWI2 CO,

PACIFIC
Salllngt trum iteaoluli r aheat tat illswlsi dates 1

FOR THE ORIE5T

UNt

Nile (via Manila out and 4
In) . .i ?i .. . Dec 10

Mongoria .U.,.. Dec 24
Persia . . ..Jan:- - S

Korea ..Jan. 21

HeHotoold

sum

Tsr rtneral In Uo apply,

U U U J : iM!J

(Honorulu.Jan.- -

: Steamers Company vUl call at and leayt Hcaola! txl
or ahout dates mentioned below:

Korea
..Jan,

forma

tM

ahovs

THE ORIENT 4 "'': f SAN FRANCISCO
8.: 8.. Nippon r Maru... DecI.1T

; S. Tenyo Maru.. ..Dec 22

a i . 5 "r---

at Manila; omitting Ehanghall'

CASTLE C00XE, LIMITED ,Ac:nt.H:r.::

Matsoii
l. ..-- V

SAN

8. Lurl Ine Dec 1

S 8v ;i Dec 23
8.' 8.: '30 4
8. ...,.. 13

8 o. ... ......
2S

S.
8. , ...

V

to

V

G H T

E T 8

:x 1..'. kuei

St.

&

J.

p N-- W.
S. 8. 22
S. S. 8

8. . . .'. 19

TO
TO IX

ea A

f

v.

T

u ' li ti
11
30

:.'. , .;, j:
;.vv'. 20

a ta ,

ot. the
the

;C- - OR

8.;

;8. 8

See

and

El

Jan

J 1 r. I

-
s. &. use
8. 8. 10'

.S. 8 .. S

; at

& -

on

: direct Scmce Betvvcen ;Sah Francisco and clutu ;

FROM FRANCISCO

'..;.. . .
WilhelminaV;

r Honotvrian i'iv;V;Dec
8.Xufilne

eattIe?forHonolulu
For further particulars oi&-.tiK-

ROYAL MAIL LI..i
Fof Sara, Igcilana sad Stdnrr- -f

.wee."
.S..ifS.-- Makura: ;.;Jan.f

;.f.;;8.' Niagara ..;,;".';-...- . Feb. 25..
Marama .war.

of

Sierra
.'Jan.

rnxx

8iberia

FOR
sninyo
Chlyo Maru V..,Jafu

Maru .Fsh.

Calls call,

..Jan.

sij

8.' 3,
:8. S. 31

t 8. S. Honotulan r.
8 8 20

X$ 8.1HYAPES !satia rom . on or. ...DEC 23.

"'f
kT

Marama.

;

S.; .

;

. .

.

, .

v

"

'.

;

sz
B. . w.a xura

..vv...'JT1.
'f '.i 2

8. 8. Makura ...... i.narcn1

fHE0 H. 0AV1ES & C-O-
GEr;5rAL rSlZH",

lin?RICA3r.nATTAIU5 STEAMSHIP COZTTAZTZ :

Ta.V Wnnnliilrt TrT daT TiS :

Freight received at all .toast t the snmpaays wtsrt w.ft
Twi couth- - BrooklynX : 1 v Vw - '" r . v- :

FB03I SEATTLE TAC03A TO HOJ0IU1T1 DTC CT y;
' 8. 8. MEXICAN to, sail about..,.,.. y.V.-..'- ?. Ye5 1Jtl

8. 8. ALASKAN to sail ahout. . i.. ...... i . . . . . . .

sail abouti.VV.;...v;.. ..J". -' 88; MISSOURIAN.to
.''rt. Hackfeld A Co-- UaVAgcnU. C P. Morss, OenL Frc!-- tt '- -"t

VESTEIlIi

The Trariscontlnentar Scenicway.

the Grand Canyon the Feather
Rlver and . Royaf ? Gorge. . r

Through Standard Tourist Sleep-

ing cars Salt Lake City, Dsnver,
Omaha, Kansas ; City, St Louis and
Chicago via Missouri Pacific : Bur-

lington Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED"'.ft'W

I ... 4 M

FR
and :

I CK
Also Reservations
any , point cn the

mainland
a. B-- n

King Tel. .1315.

parcel Delivery phones

MESSENGER ( 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWI
Cigar

Navisrati

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

FOR SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491 ABADIE, Prop.

FOR SYDNEY, S.
Ventura ........Dec

S. ; .

.Persia Dec
r Dec

i . .
'

China ... i.

a 11

rf-M.- J'

.

Maru..... f.

Nippon

Cpitip

Her
;for can fraj:cj:c3

A

;'8. Luriin;v..V.iV.V.Dec
WUhelmina ......Dec.

Jan.
r-- Lurline. '...'Jan.

f about

lCAfJADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fi

5c

rr Tl:t3TU Jzzzytj
jf .......... k. w

8S. NIajara
8.-S- .' Marama Feb.

2.

LTD
V

tilth Tch-IZtCr-
tS.

. .

v Olfc

...

ithe

I

TRY

OahuDailvayTi
OUTWARD. .'-- ;''; ". .

For : Waianae,' Walalua, Kahuku aad
Way stations "S!: 15 a. nw 3:2!) p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
SUUons 1 :30 ai m :. 9 : 15 a. ' a,
11:30 s. nw 02:l5. p. mu, 3:20 p. ix;

5:15 p. nW 9:30.p. m.; UU5 p.
For. Wahlawa and Leiiehna 19:tl

a m.. M AO p. mi 3;0a p. nV UC3
p. in. - " . 1 ' tzz

J INWARD. - --
rArrive Honolulu from Kahuia, Wal

alua and Waianae 3:38 a. cl, 5:11

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 45 a.' m4'8:38 a.;nw
11:02, m l:45 p. nw P-S-

n. m.. 7:31"o. m. !" i. '''''
' Arrtm Honolulu: - from WahlaWt

and Lellehua 9:15 a. nw tl:65 p. bl,
4:01 p. in?:10 p.-nu- -

The Halelw a Limited, a two: houf 4

trsih (only first-clas- s tickets honored) .

leaves Tlonolulu every Sunday at 813$
a. nw, for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar--

rites In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tht
Limited stops only at Pearl City tad
'Waianae.' ; ' V. ';..' .

Dally i tExcept Sunday tSundsy only
G. P. DENI30N, ' ' F w'oMiTM
Superintendent

T. MdraKami

C P, A

Shoten
Importer and Dealer Is; ;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

Wholesale k Retail Dealer In
E5GLISU AMEEICA5 YT00LE5,

SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS
Corner Nuuanu tc. Beretanla Sts.'

Y. TAKAKWM.
comnssiox slebchist

Japanese Prerlsions ssd
General Herehaadus

Nuuanu SL near King St,

" -'... - C

v

t

r.'t

a.

'. (


